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AndersonTries

To Confirm US

Tides Ownership
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON of
federal ownership of the tub-merg-

coastal lands put up a rear
guard light today against those
who would give the states title
to the h property.

With the odds greatly against
congressional approval of his
views, Sen. Anderson (D-N- was
called to testify before the Senate
Interior Committee on legislation
he introduced to confirm federal
ownership and management of the
offshore areas.

The New Mexico senatorfollow-
ed by a day Secretary of the Inte-
rior McKay, who told the commit-
tee the Eisenhower administration
endorsesstates'ownership of lands
beneath the marginal seas for a
distance of three miles from shore

1014 miles In the caseof Texas
and the Florida Gulf Coast because
of conditions under which those
two statesentered the union.

States ownership legislation was
passedby decision marginsIn both
the Senate and House In the last
Congress, but never became law.
because ofa veto by former Pres-
ident Truman. The Supreme Court
has held the federal government's
rights In the submerged lands
were paramount.

As a concession to the. opposi-
tion, the AndersonBill would give
the states3714 per cent of the oil
and gas revenues from production
off their respective shores for a
distance of three miles.

Listed as a key witness support-
ing the Anderson Bill is former
Solicitor General Philip B. Perl--
man of the Truman administra-
tion. He sat In on yesterday'shear-
ings and conferred during the day
with Anderson, who is a member
of the Interior group.

Anderson's bill was takenup for
consideration by the committee aft-
er it bad heardmore than a dozen
witnesses over the past two days
testify in support of an amendment
offered by Sen.Hill (D-Al- to the
legislation.

The Hill amendment, endorsed
by a score of senators,would agree
to federal control of the submerged
lands but would devote all the rev-
enues to education'through grants
in aid to states.

RussiansGetSet
For PossibleNew
BlockadeOf Berlin

BERLIN Ut Russian Sector po-

lice slammed controls on elevated
train traffic at the Fiiedrich-strass-e

Station today In what ap-
peared to be the test of a setup
that could bo used for a new block-
ade of West Berlin.

The elevated was split 'at that
main station in East Berlin. Trav
elers moving In each direction
were forced to alight, undergo
checking and take another train.

Other trunk lines of the elevated
were not affected.

Communist work crews have
beenhammering for weeks on plat
forms, turntablesand switches that
clearly point to some masterplan
for snipping the inter-sect-or traffic
at a moment' notice.

MossadeghDecides
Against Broadcast

TEHRAN, Iran fl The semi-offici- al

newspaper Bakhtar Emrooz
says Premier Mohammed Mossa-
degh has decided against making
a broadcast In which be reportedly
planned to accuse Iran's royal
court"of intriguing againsthim.

Bakhtar Emrooz, owned by For-
eign Minister Hosseln Fateml, said
the Premier changed his mind
after a four-ho-ur conference yes
terdaywith ShahMohammez Reza
Pahlevi.

During the long talk, the two ap
parently made some progress at
settling tne dispute.

By WILLIAM F. AR BOOAST
WASHINGTON (JB Congres-

sional hopes to make a big slash
in federal spending were reported
today to have received a rude Jolt
from Secretary of Defense Wilson
and other administration officials.

Wilson started presentation of
the. Defense Department's fiscal
1951 neVos yesterday before a
House appropriations subcommit-
tee meeting behind closed doors.

Members were reluctant to dis-

cusshis testimony, but one of them
who wouldn't permit use of his
nam nuoted Wilson as "looking
askance" at suggestionsof big de
fense cuts. .

' "I definitely don t lee how the
defense budget can be cut much,
Jf at all," this membersaid. "Mr.
Wilson didn't point out any places
where it could be cut. and I got
the Impression he didn't think, it
can ue cui. ,

The budget submitted to Cea-gre- ss

last month by former Pres-

ident Truman called for expendi-

ture of over 48 billion dollars by
h.iwn DeDartment during the

1954fiscal year, which startsMy
1, It called r new sppropnaiwBs

EiilBaBaBaBaBl

BacksStates
Secretaryof the Interior Douglas
McKay tells the Senate Interior
Committee In Washington that
legislation should be pasted
promptly to give the statesclear
title to the oil-ri- submtrged
lands off their coasts. (AP

Controls Lifted

From Nearly All

Dry Groceries
WASHINGTON laV-T- he govern-

ment today lifted price controls
from nearly all dry groceries, cig-

arettes, copper and aluminum.
Price Stabilizer Joseph Freehlll

said controls will be retained only
on coffee and coffeo concentrates
in the dry grocery line.

Items on which controls were
removed Include breakfastcereals,
flour, soups. Jams, Jellies and sim
ilar products. At the same time
the Office of Price Stabilization
(OPS) dropped its requirement
that celling prices be posted in
stores.

Aside from a very few selected
Items, such as bread an dbakery
products, controls now have been
taken off oractlcally all foods.

,in we major metal news, uyn
is retaining curbs only on prices
of steel and nickel.

The removal of ceilings from
cigarettes also applies to other1 to
bacco products. Cigars, however,
have been free of curbs for some
time.

Today's action was the fourth
removal of price curbs since Pres-
ident Elsenhower called for ending
controls in an orderly mannerbe-

fore April SO, tho date on which
they will expire automatically.

TRIP IS LONG
ONE FOR MILK

CHICAGO UV-- Eli Weston, GO,

told Judge John F. Haas that
four days after he was married
his bride left home for a bottle
of milk and never returned. He
was tired of waiting and wanted
a divorce he told the court

Judge Haas agreed with
Weston that "she'll probably
never, return" and granted him
a divorce.

We'ston said his wife's trip to
the store for .the bottle of milk
was on July 8, 1912.

Road ProjectsOK'd
AUSTIN CB Road.projects cost-

ing 1123,500 were authorized yes-
terday by the- Highway Commis-
sion.

They included: Midland Farm
road 17.1 miles southfrom Warfleld
to intersection of Farm 1787 and
1788 (it the county will furnish!
right-of-way-

Wilson PutsDamper
On Big DefenseCuts

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

of approximately 42 billions, It Is
this figure which Congress must
work on, since the .48 billions of
estimated outlays next year will
come largely from money appro-
priated In past years. ,

Meanwhile, members of the Sen-
ate Banking Committee who heard
testimony by top administration of-
ficials in two closed-doo-r sessions
yesterday agreed they bad re-
ceived a pessimistic picture about
prospectsfor balancing the budget,
making deep cuts in military or
foreign aid spending, or cutting
taxes. The committee is consider-
ing whether to provide authority
after April 30 for economic con
trols. . '

Sea.-- Robertson (D-Va-), after
bearing ' Budget Director Joseph
M. Dodge, said It would be very
difficult to balance the budget In
the next fiscal year, and Impossi
ble to do It for fiscal 1855 if 8H
bhlioa dollars worth of annual
taxes are allowed, to expire ea
sweauie. ,

Sen, Capehart (R Ind) said
Dodge bad asked all government
'gwxraw te tM estimates previ
ously submitted (by Trumaa.

TB Hospitals

Appropriations

Bill Is Okayed
AUSTIN UV-A- n emergency bill

appropriating $3,225,000 for con-
struction of stato tuberculosis hos-
pitals at Harllngen and San An-
tonio was finally passed by the
House, 130-- today.

It must go back to the Senate,
which already had passed It, for
approval of a minor amendment.

Gov. Shivers had made provision
for housing of some 900 TB pa
tients a matter of emergency leg
islation, weaverBakerSanatorium
at Mission must be closed by July
1 because the Air Force is reacti-
vating Moore Field, site of the hos
pital.

Hep. Menton Murray. Harllngen.
said action must be taken imme-
diately in order to secure match
ing federal funds of slightly more
than two million dollars.

A state-wid-e toll road plan-- to
relieve congestion on Texas' high-
ways ' had detoured today toward
the Legislature'sscrap heap.

Tho House Committee on High-
ways and Roads rejectedthe plan
by a 12--6 Vote late last night after
waiting for two weeks for it to jell.

Salvaged, however, was the orig-
inal proposal for building one toll
highway between traffic-crowde- d

Dallas and Fort Worth. With the
committee's nod, that much of the
measure went back to the House
floor for action.

Last night's toll road action fol
lowed a four-ho-ur public hearing
at which Highway Commission
Chairman E. H. Thornton Jr. testi
fied the commission neitherfavors
nor opposes toll roads In Texas.

He said 'he personally felt the
state was not ready for toll roads,
but if undertaken, they should be
built by the Highway Commission.
Under questioning he admitted con-
gestion of the presentDallas-Fo-rt

Worth highways needed immediate
relief. The commission couldnot
complete a freeway between the
two cities sooner than IS years
without additional financing.

Also cleared by committee for
House action was a bill to build
a $3,500,000 new 1,000-ma-n unit at
Eaitham Prison Farm to wipe out
poor housing there.
'The Senate'sCommittee on Edu--
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Skies Clearing In
The Big Spring Area

Clearing skies today marked the
end of another damp spell tor
this area.

Only .01 of an Inch of precipita-
tion was measured for the
period ending at noon, and no
more moisture is seen in the Im-
mediate fture, the. Weather Bu-
reau at WebbAir Force Base re-
ported.

Total rain for the past two days
was .32 of an Inch, pushing the
aggregate for the year to only .33
the bureau said. Slightly warmer
and partly cloudy is the forecast
for tonight and Thursday. Thirty-fiv- e

degrees is the predicted low
for tonight

TO START SOON

BeingAsked
PayingWarrants

Officials will try to Bet the ban
rolling next week on the k

city-wi- paving program being
planned for this spring and sum-
mer.

Proposals will be received until
5 p. m. Tuesday for handling $100.--
000 of paving warrants, proceeds
to be applied to the city's share of
paving costs.

And, commissioners said last
night, advertising for bids on con-
struction of a portion of the pro-
gram may be authorized Tuesday
also.

No actual pavement construction
is expected to startbefore the lat-
ter part of April or early In May,
however, due to the time required
for advertising for bids, holding
public hearings andcompleting oth
er preliminaries.

Commissioners last night decid
ed to call for bids on the sale of
paving warrants after listening to
a proposal from Don Otis, San
Angelo representative of Rauscher,
Pierce & Company, San Antonio
bond firm.

Otis' proposal also covered the
Issuance of 575.000 in warrants
to finance construction oftwo new
tire substations. He. offered to
handle the $175,000 in warrants
over a maturity period at
an interest rate of 3.5 per cent.

But commissioners decided
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New Chief
Robert L. Johnson, president of
Temple University, has beennam-
ed by President Elsenhower as
acting head of the State Depar-
tment's Overseas Information
Program. The program's activi-
ties include "Voice of America,"
which has been the object of a
Congressional investigation. (AP
Wlrephoto).

2 Red Planes
Are Downed
By UN Fliers

By OLEN CLEMENTS
SEOUL U) U. S. Sabre Jet

pilots today destroyed two- - Com
munist MIG15 Jets in air battles
over North Korea, the U. S. Fifth
Air Force reported.

Two MIGs were damaged, and
damage claims on two others are
pending study of gun camerafilm.

It was the first Jet battle in Ko
rean skies sinceSaturday.

Allied fighter-bombe- smacked
a group of factory buildings only
a few miles southof the Manchur- -
lan border, not far from the

Suiho power plants..
Other U. N. warplanes hit troop

and supply centers in North Korea.
In blazing ground action, Allied

raiders slammed into Communist
positions near Panmunjom in a

attack at dawn and
blasted and burned the Red de-

fenders in a fierce, one-ho- battle.
Other U. N. soldiers beat back

a 160-man ChineseRed attackeast
of the Chorwon Valley, knocking
out an estimated 60 Communists!
in an battle, the U. S.
Eighth Army reported.

In the,Panmunjom action, U. N.
raiders, supported by tanks and
artillery, struck from two sides
and scorched Red bunkers .and
trenches with flame throwers.
They killed 23 Reds andwounded
five before withdrawing.

Bids

On

WEATHER

against Issuance of fire station
warrants, until such time as the
city is ready toproceed with that
project They are asking for bids
on $100,000 of paving warrants to
mature at the rate of $20,000 per
year for. five years.

Bids are requested with the un
derstanding that purchaser bear
all expense of issuance. An al-

ternate proposal is asked on the
basis of conversion of the war
rants to refunding bonds.

City Engineer Cliff Bellamy re-
ported he hasplans and specifica
tions virtually complete for 140
blocks of the proposed 183-blo-

paving nrogram. He said engineer
ing work on the other 43 blocks
probably won't be completed for
two or three weeks.

One segment of the Incomplete
work is First Street, on which a
railway spur is located. Bellamy
said some arrangementmust be
worked out with T&P Railway
Company, either for relocation of
we spur ox lis graae
to coincide with paving.

Another section on. which plan--

See PAVINOk P. i Col. 2

Blockade,Atom Bomb
Use Urftd By Bridges

PHILADELPHIA W--A top Re-
publican policy-mak- er la Congress
was on record today as urslns
that the U. S. take the Initiative
la Korea by blockading the China
coastand using the atomic bomb
vif it will save the life of a single
American boy." "

The proposals were contained la
the text of an address by Sea.
Styles Bridges ), prepared
for delivery last night to the an-
nual dinner" of the Pennsylvania
Manufacturers AseeciaUoo.
'Bridges departed considerably

from the prepared,speechbut told
a reporterlater tha-te- aswritten
skAfHAUsf jfjj;tMsai(ajtl BM tsaM

LodgeChargesRussians
StartedKoreaWarAnd
CanEndFightAny Time
CompromiseOn

EDC Plan Is

SaidReached
ROME laV-T- six foreign min-

isters of the European Army' plan
nations today reached a compro-
mise decision reportedly settling
bitter differences between France
and West Germany over the Eu-
ropean DefenseCommunity (EDC)
Treaty.

The reported agreement came
as toe leaders or trance, west
Germany, Italy, Belgium, The
Netherlands and Luxembourg held
final sessions ofa two-da- y confer-
ence aimed at cutting out' some
of the hurdles on the road to West
European economic, political and
military union.

A spokesman for the Italian
Foreign Ministry said French For
eign Minister Georges Bldault, at
this morning's session, had met
the objections of West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer with
a redrafting of the conditions
Francewants-t-o attach to the al
ready-signe- d but not ratified treaty
to establish the West
European Army.

Bldault and Adenauer had ar-
gued about the original French pro-
posals at length in yesterday's
meeting, in what a German spokes-
man termed a "realistic"

Exact details of the agreement
u,r nnt nut th. it.ti.n difficult to balance the

said mln-- for the fiscal year
lstersmight make the text of their
accord public at the end of their
conference today.

The spokesman said the agree-
ment by all six ministers was fa-

vorable to the creation ofthe
and added: "The Idea of a united
Europe proved stronger than na
tlonalism."

Bldault was reported to have
modified a Frenchproposal which
asked In effect that French troops
be free to be sent from Europe
to France'soverseas territories in
case of emergency.

He insisted, however, according
to word from the conference, that
France should retain full voting

in control of the Army re
gardless of the manpower contrlbUr
tlon. Adenauer suggested that the
voting rights should depend on the
number of divisions each nation
contributed. Thus If West Germany
contributed more divisions than
France,she would have additional
voting power in administration of
the Army.

A German spokesman disclosed
Adenauer and Bldault discussed
the differences of the two nations
over the proposed amendments at
length yesterday.

Italian sources indicated both
ministers had some mildly heated
things to say at times. Italian Pre
mier Alclde de uasperi, long skill
ed at, this role in domestic Italian
polities, was said to have exercised
a calming influence.

The chief differences, it was la-

dlcated, occurred after Bldault
presented his country's proposed
protocols for revisions of the Eu-
ropean Defense Treaty to set up
the Army that would include a half
million German troops,

Adenauer had indicated he would
oppose firmly changes in the
treaty, which the United States
wants ratified this spring. German
officials had complained that the
French revisions would give
France a favored position at the
expenseof Germany by permitting
the to remove their troops
from the European Army for use
in French overseas territories.

1

Draft Age In

TexasLower
AUSTIN (A Texss was slven a

draft order today for 2.878 men in
April and the draft age was low-

eredthreemonths. .

State Selective Service Director
PaulWakefield announced thedou
ble action.

The new quota is 113 lower than
for March.

The age drop brings draft
down to 19 years and six

months. It was 19 years and nine
months for' the March. call. Wake-
field said boards will still be asked
to fill calls as much at possible
with aadolder men.

Local beardquotas for the April
induction will go to local boards
the Xlrtt week la March, Wakefield
said. Board quotas for the April

were mailed veater--
laay.f

COFFEE DRINKERS
THURSDAY WILL
FIGHT DISEASE

Nearly a dozen Big Spring
cafes will contribute coffee re-
ceipts to the National
Foundation for Muscular Dys-
trophy.

Several others have indicated
they also msy Join In the fund-raisin-g

effort, said Leonard
Colter, chairman. The restau-
rants who definitely will for-
ward Thursday coffeeproceeds
to tho foundation are Miller's
Pig Stand, Mason's Drive In,
Harris Cafe. Cactus Cafe,

Restaurant, Twins'
Cafe, Douglass, Settles, Craw-
ford Coffee Shops, Club Cafe,
and West Fourth Street Cafe-
teria.

The fund-raisi- program for
the benefit of muscular dystro-
phy sufferers is being sponsor-
ed by the Texas Restaurant
Association.

Even
Said

WASHINGTON Wl President , Carthy investigation helping
said today it be m fight against communism..7

riivinuri
spokesman the foreign federal budget;

Army

rights

French

,

examination

starting July 1.
In his second news conference

since taking office, the President
also said;

1, This country would be put in
a very difficult position If it tried
to repudiate all International se
cret agreement made during World
War II.

But he said in effect that he is
open to suggestions for improve-
ment of the secret agreements
resolution hesent to Congress.

2. He would meet with Premier
Stalin or anyone else it he thought
such a conference might lead to
a lasting peace.The President said
that, geographically speaking, he
would be willing to meet at some
half-wa-y point rather than go to
Russia.

stressed that
agreements resulting from such a
conferenco would have to be iron-
clad and what he described as

And be said any such conference
would have to be with the full
knowledge of U. S. allies.

3. He personally does hot be
lieve Communists should be per
mitted to teach In the nation's
schools.The President commented
that Communists are capable of
perverting even non controversial
subjects such as arithmetic to suit
their own doctrines

4. He Is not exactly sure he
knows what Sen. McCarthy s)

is aiming at in the investi-
gation of State Department's
Voice of America program. He
said it is up to Congressto make
its own rules. Thesef comments
were In response to questions as
to whether he thought the Mc--

Mystery of the "bushel basket
snowflakes," "chunks of sky," or

u, apparently had
been solved Wednesday,

Those masses of bubbles flutter-
ing down in the eastern part of
town were suds Just plain soap
suds. Most likely they came from
a water treatmentunit at Cosden
refinery and were thoroughly pas-
teurized.

Before the source was ascertain-
ed, numbers of people called the
police, weatherbureau, andHerald.
One secondhanded reportreaching
the weather bureau hadsnowflakes
as big at a bushel basket, which
the bureau said was too big even
in Texas.

Mrs: Bob L. Reagan,1408 E. h,
called police late Tuesday morning
to tell them what looked like
pieces of the sky" were falling
around her bouse.A cnunic as big
asawash tubhadfallen In heryard.
Police chief E. W. York and aa

W. E. Shaffer, running the
risk of combatting spacewvaaers,
hastened to the scene.They found
Urge frozen massesof bubbles like
from a bubble bath. They had a
soaw smell, a slick-stick- y feeling

iwhta nbUi beiweta fingers aad

t
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Little Use In New
Formula,UN Told
By STANLEY JOHNSON

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. tV--
Chlef U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. today chargedthat Rus-
sia started and Is continuing the
Korean War. He told the U. N.
Political Committee there is little
point in its trying to formulate new
truce formulas here so long as the
Soviet Union is determined to pro-
long the war.

Emphasizing that he spoke for a
new Republican administration,
Lodge charged that Russia is"ac-
tively assisting tho aggressors in
Korea on a scale which makes
possible the continuance of that
aggression and determines its
scope."

He then listed 10 facts backing
up this charge which he said the
world must face ahd challenged
the Soviet Unionto disprove them.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei

Budget
Difficult

was
Elsenhower will the
terrifically

eligi-
bility

Thursday

Elsenhower any

the

S. He will meet tomorrow at 9
a.m. (CST) with a group of gov-

ernors; a congressional delega-
tion and administration officials to
study the possibilities of dividing
the tax policies of the state and
federal governments.Saying that is
a program which has been hang-
ing for some time, the President
commented that no quick solution
can be expected, but that the
group is going to try and come
up with an answer.

There have been reports the ad-
ministration might propose that
the statesstep out of the Income
tax field In return for the federal
government's giving up taxes on
sucn tilings as theater admission
tickets and gasoline.

8. Ho does not believe Alaska
has proved its casefor statehood.

7. lie doesnot seehow universal
military training could be put into
effect as long as the nation has to
rely upon the draft to furnish man-
power for Korea. He called the
Korean conflict a fairly major
war.

8. He favors extension of the
Reciprocal Trade Act but It not
prepared at this time to go into
detail regarding a possible modi
flcatlon of the law. The current
measure expires In June.

As his first conferencelast week.
Elsenhower first brought up sub-
jects be wanted to talk about be-
fore opening the session for ques
tions.

His budget remarkswere in re-
sponseto a question as to whether
he agreed with Budget Director
Joseph M. Dodge that it will be
very difficult to balance the fed
eral budget for the
starting July 1.

JustPlain Suds That'sWhat
WasFloatingOverCity Tuesday

left a residue like a thin tUm of
soap.

Others called to report the
phenomenon. Among them were
Mrs. R. E. Peacock, 1103 Main,
who spotted two pieces the size
of your bead in her yard. Dee
Davis, turning off U. S, 60 to the
road leading to Big Spring live
stock Commission Company, bug-
ged his eyes at something that
"was long asyour arm and shaped
like a wciner, only it came float-
ing along toward me Uke a feath
er," Davis was keeping mum about
It becausehe figured others would
think he was seeing things. But
when initial reports were publish
ed. be told his story, too,

Ray Shaw. Cosdea foreman and
who has worked with the water
treatmentfor a number of years,
confirmed that the floating masses
were bubbles. r
' "Sometimes the vater.agitating
the soap residue la effluent, pro-
duces mere feaa taaa at ether
times, Tuesdaywas one of those
days and It happened that the
atmosphere was.Just right to

Y. Vlshlnsky immediately took the
floor to respond angrily:

"I take up the challenge which
he flung and after study of the
verbatim record I will answer the
questions he asks."

"The rulers of the Soviet Union
can stop the war whenever they
want to," Lodge declared In bis
first U. N. speech as chief U. S.
delegate, "and Mr. Vlshlnsky
knows it." .

Driving home his point, Lodge
told an eagerly listening group
which has been waiting for word
from President Elsenhower's ad
ministration on its Korean policy

"Failure to end the fighting in
Korea is not due to any lack of
cleverness with words here in the
United Nations. It is due to the
frankly announced desire of the
Communists to continue the war."

The U. S. delegate was the first
speaker In the Korean debate after
the committee decided without dis-

sent to give that explosive item
first place on its agenda.

Lodge called on the world to face
the following 10 facts

1. Soviet planning instigated th
original aggression, which was
subsequentlymaintained by Soviet
training and equipment.

t

2. The North Korean forces were
virtually destroyed in the tall oi
1950 and later reappeared "recon-
stituted, reorganized and almost
completely equipped with weapons
of Soviet manufacture."

3. The flow of Soviet equipment
la constant snd steady and ac-
counts,for the Increase of. combat
effectiveness of the eseBay i

4. The Chinese Communistsare
now also supplied by the Soviet
Union.

5. Naval mines off tho Korean
coast are of Soviet manufacture.

8. The Redplanes used la Korea
were manufactured in the Soviet
Union.

7. A new Soviet plane, the 1X38.
has been supplied to the Reds la
Korea

8. In spite of heavy losses, the
Reds in Korea now have 2.560
planes all supplied by the Soviet
Union.

0. The Soviet Unionreplaces lost
Communist planes In Korea.
10. Anti-aircra-ft guns used by tse

Communists in Korea are supplied
by the Soviet Union.

The suggestion to take up tM
Korean War question came from
JoaoCarlos Munu of Brazil.

Polish Foreign Minister Stanls--
law Skrzesezewskl told the 60-n-a-

Uon Political Committee Korea
was the "most complex, most
crucial, most Important Issue fac-
ing us."

Munlx, chairman ofthe commit-
tee and an influential voice In
Western U. N. strategy huddles,
proposed priority for Korea whea
the group met for the resumed sev-
enth sessionof the General Astern
bly.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
U. Vlshlnsky tacitly backed up U
Polish colleague byurging that
Soviet bloc "peace package" be
taken up as the second item ea

fiscal year the agenda, therebyimplying Ko--
I rea should come first,

-
lust right to blow them towara
town. I've been looking for this to
happen for a long time and fteally
it has.?

Bill Jackson, director of research
for Cosden.put his finger oa pot
uniesourcesox ifio Duoniesqwcxir.

"Suds,"he said promptly. "Soap
suds. Therewere some la my yard
this morning."

He went oa to explaia that la
the water produced from sewage.
aeriatlon aadtreatment could make
the effluent bactertologlcally pure,
they could aot remove a soap res
ldue from household sad laundry,
user. Great basts of tM tsaar
billow from the city's treatise
plant eastof town because of the
constant agltatloa through Maw
ing compressed air lata the etr
dilating basins. Thesebreakawes
sometimes, but the etevaUea k
hardly sufficient for getttaa; theat
into the air.

The suds freaa the Coseea uaM
aropureasthedrives saew. Huff
have to he because the water ae
teriag .the storage toak, area
whence comes' the bubblea. la at
boiling temperature. They aaa.
Jackson expUlaed. Muroaahif a

.",
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AREA OIL

Mitchell Wildcat Is Checked
ForCasingLeaksAfter Flow

bun No. 1 McCabe. wildcat In
Mitchell County, wai being check-
ed for casing leaks today alter
flow of some 81 barrels ot mud
and water along with 105 barrels
ot oil In 21 hours.

lorden
Superior and Intex No.

Jones, C NE SE. sur
vey, IS down to 2,032 feet in anny
drlte. orc and redbeds.

Green No. 1 Wolf C NE SW.
survey, bit 5.685 feet In

shale.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. Lindsey.

660 from north and 2.310 from east
ot lines, survey. Is
drilling at 4,250 feet in anhydrite.

Cyprus and Union No. 1 Good-so- n.

C SE SE, 4W3Jn-T4i-P survey.
Is down (o 7,822' feet In lime and
shale.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW,
survey, Is having a drill-ste-m

test taken from 7,250 to 7,307
feet. Bottom Is 7,307 in sandy lime.

Woodford No. X Mcllaney, C SW
SW. survey. Is trying
to regain lost circulation at 7,022
feet In shale.

Glasscock
TennesseeNo. 2--9 Eula Woody,

section 9, block 36, T&P survey,
basbeenplugged and abandonedat
total depth of 7,500 feet as a dry
bole.

Howard
Sun No. 2--A Jones, 990 from

north and east of lines, southwest
quarter, survey, flow-

ed 25 barrels of oil with no water
In 24 hours through a e inch
choke.

No. 6 Breedlove,
NW, survey, is drill-In- s

at 8.032 feet in lime and shale.
.Cosden. Cotfleld. Guthrie No. 1

Allen C SE SE. sur
vey, got down to 3,355 feet and u
drilling ahead. ,

Martin
Hamon No. 1--B University, C

SE SE, UTL survey. Jet 5V4

Inch casing at 12,248 feet and op
erator is now waiting on cement.

No. 6 Breedlove,
1,620 from south and 660 from east
Of lines, league 258. Briscoe CSL,
hasdepth ot 4,390 feet in lime to-

day.
Phmips No. 1--C Schar, 1,320

from south and 700 from west of

EggProduction

To Be Discussed
A oroeram for Increasing rev

enue frompoultry flocks maintain-
ed in caseswill be outlined at a
meeting to-b- e held at 8 o'clock
(Us evening at tne Davis c ueau
Feed Store. Farmers and ell,
rs interested In egg production

are invited to attend.
'The advantages or increasing
farm Income from eggs will be out-

lined by two representatives ot
Purina feeds Bob Puyne of Aus
tin, assistantsales manager for the
Southwest, and T. H. Buckingham.
San Angelo, territorial sales man
ager.

To be stressed Is the fact that
there is an attractive opportunity
for egg production in' Texas, since
a sreat nercentase otthe state's
eggs now are being Imported. Also
stressed is the fact that Income
from eggs is essential to farms In
times when other agricultural
Items are low in production,

Purina Is advocating the new
"hens In cages" production Idea,
as a more efficient and more pro-
ductive method. The flock is
kept pennedconstantly, where mor-
tality rate is lower, better control
U maintained, and production in
creased through proper feeding.

53-Yc- ar Membership
i Card PresentedTo

Ben Miller By IOOF
Ben Miller received his ar

membership card at' Monday
Bight's meetingot IOOF Lodge No.
117 la the Carpenter's 1111.

Dr. K. L. Brady, Noble Grand,
who presided at the session,,made
the presentation speech. Miller
)ias held continuousmembership in
the lodge for the past'53 years.

Ifldaie No. 117 also made clans
fori visit to the Knott lodge Tues--
slay sight for a circle meeting. A

a. 4rte meeting also has'been set
by Ledge No. 117 for March. 2 at
sm carpentersnau. At mat, time
initiatory degree 'will .be confer-e-4

and refreshments will be serv
4.

Cer, Clothesline
Looted ly Thieves
t A ear and a clothesline were
sWl by. thieve last night and

yotlce also received report of a
tfeariaV theft
. pottle Snider, 5W NW 5th. re-
ported 12 white uniforms and 10
Items of children's clothing stolen
free jMr.etetfcetlrM last sight
1MU Robtaioa,. 1W4B Virginia, loot
a casters, box of abcrffuti, shells
aa4 a SttaMtfer feuntatn pes from
bis tar while perked at the Junior
ooflsiVa laat night v

Oa Asm aUkax, Ml W. Ah,,r- -
onea next ax a ponawe-- raw

ttonf ar Monday srfgtrt.
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lease lines, league 324, LaSallelH inch choke. Along with It was
CSL, Is drilling at 11,799 feet In 71 barrelsof mud and 10 Barrels 01

lime and shale,
O'Niel and Zephyr No. 1 Mabee,

660 from north and 1,980 from
west ot lines, sur-
vey, his total depth of 4,785 feet,
and operator Is preparing to plifg
and abandon.

Midland
Humble No. B Coleman, 2,080

from north and 660 from east ot
lines, survey, Is being
tested after balling. As yet there
are no gauges. The plugged back
total depth Is 4,135 feet.
MITCHELL

Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,
survey, flowed 105

barrels of oil In 24 hours through a

a I
vveDD nro nmvais

Nobel E. Johnson from
Casablanca,North Africa.

C David L. Smallwood from
SampsonAFB, N. Y.

A-- B Vergil W. Derrick from
SampsonAFB, N. Y.

Clarence W. Croteau from
Amarlllo AFB, Texas.

UN GuardsEnd
Koje Isle Riot

PUSAN, JCorea WV Allied guards
Monday forcibly cleared a Koje
Island prisoner compoundot chant
ing, fanatic Beds who defied two
showers, ot tear gas, the U. N.
POW Command reported today.

One North Korean prisoner was
killed. There were no Allied cas-
ualties.

The POW Commsnd said the
neds refused to form ranks tor a
head count and began milling
about, shouting and chanting.
POWs in adjacent compounds
urged them on.

U. N. guards sprayed the rebel
lious prisoners twice with tear gas,

no avail.
Then, as the tempo ot mob

hysteria Increased, a' platoon ot
South Korean soldiers entered the
compound,and removed the POWs.
In this action the North Korean
was killed.

RedsWon't Bomb
Formosa If China
Mainland Left Aldae

TAIPEH. Formosa W Ma. Gen.
Claire L. Chennaultsiys be doesn't
think the Chinese Reds will bomb
Formosa unless the Chinese Na-

tionalists bomb the mainland.
The leader of World War ITs

famed Flying Tigers says:
"So long ..a the present situa

tion exists the mainland, I do
not advocate bombing the main
land from Formosan bases. I be-

lieve the most profitable targets
the mainland can be attacked

council the
their city's only

Chennault gave bis views to The
Associated Press before leaving
for Washington. D. C to attend
the Air Force Association conven-
tion.

He didn't flatly advocate Allied
air attacks the mainland now,
But be declared such air blows
could seriously Interfere with the
movement Communist troops
and supplies to Korea.

Ike Is AdvisedTo
Close Draft 'Escape'

WASHINGTON IB President
Elsenhower has been advised to
close the "escape batch" thatper-
mits young men, after being de
ferred as college students, to miss
the draft again by becoming fa-

thers.
The advice came from the head

ot a group Elsenhower himself set
up when be was president ot Col-

umbia University. JamesD. h,

chairman ot the National
Manpower Council, gave lt in a
radio addresslast night.
. Zellerba'ch said he hoped the
President would act "to Insure
equality of sacrifice" and added
that the council had found good
reason for complaints about the
existing student deferment system,

PAVING
(Continued From Page 1)

nlng Is stalled Is West 17th between
Gregg and Ayltord. Paving there
will have to await determination of
right-of-wa- y which at present Is
contested.--, . ,

commissioners indicateda de
cision probably will be reached by
Tuesdayon whether to proceedwith
legal work ori 140 blocks. If
such action Is taken, they said, the
remaining 43 and any other
paving property owners may re
quest, will be Handled in a
separate program.

The ' city commission discussed
little but paving and warrantsdur
ing a inree-nou-r session, iney
warmed,up Iry approving the pre-
vailing wage rata schedule for the
paving contract. Alio okayed was
relocation of a drainage easemunt
In Indianola Addition, to coincide
with natural of the

new policy; was adopted
developerswill be asked to foot

uemu on any engineering cnanges
In plats.after they're tiled for rec-
ord. Officials said they hope the
poMcy wllj encowaRt rJ,vlojyrs to
Hiue au cnangesw peiore
turns wau.

water. Tubing pressure was.. 300

pounds, and the gas-o- il ratio hit
1,300 to 1. Operator is now prepar-
ing to check forleak In the 9H inch
casing where it is thought mud
and water is coming from.

W. J. Rasnlck of Houston has
filed application to plug and aban-
don nine wells the Hurlbut area.
Seven are the John Babcock
26 survey. They are the Nos. 1,
3. 4. 6. 7. and 8 Price. All were
dry between128 and 142 feet except
the No. 2 which had 38.64 barrels
ot oil at total depth of 137 feet.
The other two are on section 4,
block 16, T&P survey and are the
No. 2 and 8 W. L. Elwood. No. 2
went to water at 132, and No. 8
was dry at 144.
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Ronald G. Kohr
AmarlUo AFB, Texas.

C Robert J. Boldue
Amarlllo AFB, Texas.

C Joseph W. Mosler

from

from

Amarlllo AFB, Texas.
C Earlyn W. Richard from

Reese AFB. Lubbock.
C Wallace H. Miles from

Reese AFB, Lubbock. Ills wife,
Doarty May, and children, Charles,
Wesley and Cameron, are here
with him.

Robert D. Rodger from
Ellington AFB, Houstoa.

Kenneth E. Hyde from El
lington AFB, Houston.

JamesB. Smith, from El
lington AFB, Houston.

HousingNeededAt
EasthamPrison

AUSTIN W-P- oor housing at the
Eastham Prison Farm drew a
recommendation from a House
committee that 3U million dollars
be spent for a new 1,000-ma- n unit
there.

The committee said yesterday In
adequate housing keeps the Texas
Prison System from being am6ng
the best in the nation.

After a three-da- y tour of the 12
Prison Systems units, the commit
tee had a sunny outlook on other
features of the system. "Prisoners
appearto be well-fe-

clean, and of high morale," it ob
served. -

Escapes have dropped from 126
Lin 1947 to 29 in 1952. according
to the report. Self maiming, once
rampant, bas beenreduced
87 cases In 1947 to one last year.

Trois Rivers Is
Not Three Rivers

TROIS RIVIERES. Que. taV-T- he

City Council has agreed that the
name of this predominantly
French- - speaking city is "Trols
Rivieres."

Mavor J. A. Moneraln told the
by United Nations air forces from that Trois Rivieres Is

presentbases." correct name not

the

blocks,

contour terrain.

jayew

Three Rivers, as it is generally
known west of French speaking
Quebec province.

CommitteeTo Meet
The executive committee, of the

United Council of Church Women
will meet Thursday in the home
of Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304 Scurry,
for the regular monthly luncheon.
The meeting had previously been
announced for the home of Mrs.
W. A. Laswell. The presidentsof all
auxiliaries are urged to attend.

HOSPITALS
(Continued From Page 1)

cation stamped its okay on a meas-
ure to preserve present classroom
setups, despite loss ot students, in
drought-hi- t Texas counties.Present
teacherataffs would be continued
into 1953-195-4 In any schoolsot the

federally designated
drought disasterareawhere aver
age dally, attendance basdropped
as much as 15 per cent.

from

from

In preparation to go to the House
was a report from Its Crime Com-

mittee that has been hunting out
organized law breaking and law
breakers.

A rough draft of the report was
being studied by committee mem
bers for final revisions..

Storm-tosse-d but still sailing in
the House was the optometry bill.

The Houseworxea on ii late into
the afternoon yesterday and then
advancedlt by a 08-3-2 vote to lust
one step short of final passage.
That means lt must comeup again

probably next week. The bill
would regulate optometry and set
up anexamining board wiut powers
broader than the present.One.

A score of proposed amendments
still lay on the speaker desk
when the vote came abruptly at
4:35 p.m. First the members'voted
69-5-0 to cut off all amendments
yet to be offered. ...

Then with' nobody speaking for
or against.the measure, theyvoted
on Jt and adjourned.

Earlier they nad approved some
proposed changes for the optome
trist who operates in a cornerof
the comer drug store,

He'll have to have a separate
ottlce.'leased outright, with no per
centages ot business going to tne
druggist, and hell have ts operate
under hla own name.

That was one of the few amend-
ments put on the bill that will reg--

luUte optMMby.and setup an ex
amining' beard witn mere powers
that the presentone.i

S.WardPatrons

Want To Keep

Children There
South Ward patrons took a posi

tive and preponderant It not unan-
imous stand Tuesday evening
In favor of leaving their children
right where they are.

After a lengthy discussionot the
problem and possibility ot trans
ferring children in that school to
College Heights,a vote was taken.
No one bad spoken on behalf of
moving and apparently no one
voted for it

Patrons asked some pointed
questions about the building and
scholastic enrollment, said Mrs.
J. E. Flynn, nt of the
South Ward P-T-A and who presid-
ed.

Officials said that while the
building was the oldest in the sys-
tem. It was Structurally safe.
Questionswere put to W. C. Blank-ensht- p,

superintendent and two
members ot the schoolboard, Dr.
J. E. Hogan and H. W. Smith, and
everyone who had anything to say
was given an opportunity.

"There appeared no particular
advantage, other than having new-
er classrooms, to moving," said
Mrs. Flynn. There was no assur-
ance that the move would be other
than temporary, and under the cir-
cumstances, those attending felt
that it would be to no advantage."

More than 150 attended' themeet-
ing in the high school cafeteria.

StudentsTo
Give Recital

Mrs. Nell Frailer will present
a group ot voice and Instrumental
students in a recital Thursday at
8 p.m. in the auditorium of the
First Christian Church.

The Instrumental studentspar
ticipating will be Shirley Wheat.
Luan Curry, My ma Talley, Glenn
Rogers, NancyPitman, Billy Ev-
ans, Zellenor Llklns, Libby Jones,
Peggy White and JaneWatson.

The voice students to be pre-
sented Include Patsy Clements,
James Lee Underwood, Margy
Keaton, Shirley Wheat, Luan Cur-
ry, Beverly Nichols, Tommy Blrk-hea-

Nancy Smith, Lillle Shipley
and Modelle Rayburn.

Mrs. Frailer will serve as ac-
companist for the students. The
public is invited to attend.

BeautyCulturists
Give Permanents
To Six Young Girls

Six young Big Spring girls are
sporting new permanents today
aU gifts of Unit 24 of the Texas
Association of Accredited Beauty
culturists.

The girls are Natalie Moore.
Peggy Klaus, Sue Arrick, Shirley
Ann Patterso--, Barbara Devlne
and Mary Jane Engstrom.
. The gifts were made as part ot
the unit's observance of National
Beauty Salon Week; The group
will entertain the Indoor Sports
uwd members Thursday evening
at their regular meeting as part
of the observance.

Youth Fined $100
On Theft Charges

An Latin American
was fined $100 in corporation court
this morning when he pleaded
guilty to cnargesor theft.

The youth was accusedof steal
lng a case of beer from a dis
tributor's truck at Donald's Drive
In Tuesday morning. Two other
youths were Involved, but police
said the admitted tak
ing the beer.

Arrested For Bigamy
Grady Madry. charged with com.

mlttlng bigamy, was arrestedhere
yesterday by sheriff's officials.
Complaint Mas filed against Madrv
anout a .week ago. The complaint
alleges he married Mrs. Mattle
Mary Nolan unlawfully.

Gold StarMothers
Mrs. John Tucker, president, has

announced that the Gold Star
Mothers Club will meet Thursday
at z:ao p.m. in tne home ot Mrs.
F. II. Talbot, 105 Canyon Dr.

Three Soldiers Dead
TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras (Jl

Three soldiers were killed and 18
wounded by explosion of 'a

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
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CONSCIENCE IS
MAN'S GUIDE

A man'sconscience got him
In Jail this morning for theft
he claimed he committed two
yearsago.

The man voluntarily report-
ed to Police Dispatcher P;alma
Hamlll shortly after midnight.
He said be hadstolen an auto-
mobile In Odessa in 1951 and
wanted to give himself up.

He was being held for In-

vestigation today. Police were
attempting to learn from Odes-
sa authorities whether bis story
could be verified.

Omana Is Killed
In Gun Battle

CARACAS, Veneruela W Vene-ruela- n

Air Force Capt. Wllfrldo
Omana, sought by authorities
since last Septemberon charges of
leading an abortive uprising at the
Boca del Rio alrbase, was shot to
death last night in a gun battle
with national security agents, It
was officially announced.

National security headquarters
said that two of Its officers. Includ-
ing Lt. Manuel Vlncente Omana,
inspector general of the service,
wore-- wounded. Five other "men
with Omana escaped.

The announcement said Omana
and his companionsopenedfire on
tne security agents when they got
out ot their car to. investigate an
automobile blocking a street in a
Caracas suburb. It said after the
gun battle leaflets of the banned
Democratic Action party were
found.

ataadj:

PostalReceipts Up
In 115TexasCities

AUSTIN stal receipts in
115 Texas cities last month were
up 2 per cent over January,1952.

Total receipts for the group,
said the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research, were
$5,443,841.

Waxahachle, College Station and
Lampasas were the only cities
that topped the December mark.
They had gains of 16, 11 and 2
per cent respectively.

Lampasas, Waxahachle and Ar-
lington were among those rising
highest above the January, 1952
figures.

Last month's receipts In Coral-can-a

took a nose-div-e in compar-
ison with December. They dropped
72 per cent Brady slumped 20
per cent below January, 1952.

Bomb Is Exploded
NICE, France (A A bomb ex-

ploded In front of the Communist
Party Headquarters here today.
shattering an Iron curtain and
cracking windows within a radius
of 300 yards.

FORD

V. A. MERRICK)
W. 4TH

DriversLeave

SceneOf Two

Local Mishaps
Drivers ot two vehicles left the

sceneot mishaps Tuesday and op
erators of both cars Involved in
an accident this morning appar-
ently decided to clean up debris
without calling police.

A crash occurred
near midnight in the "flats" sec-
tion ot the city, police reported.
They said an unidentified truck
driver drove off after hitting a
1949 Ford owned by Glen Perkins,
406 Donley.

Mrs. A. L. Leonard, Midway.
Was driver of one car involved In
a mishap at Third and Gregg
about noon yesterday. Driver of
the other machine left without
leaving any information, officers
said.

The unreported wreck occurred
about 8 a.m. today at 10th and
Goliad. Police said they were noti-
fied by an unidentified witness. A
patrolman was dispatched to the
scene, but one" car already was
gone and the other was being tow-
ed away by a wrecker when he
arrived.

The officer, Alton, A. Horn, said
both cars apparently received ex
tensive damages. He was unable
to file a report, however.

One other traffic accident was
Investigated Tuesday. Police said
Anne Mary Grey, 1604 Main, and
Travis Leon Bowden, 705 Lancas-
ter, were operators ot cars In a
minor collision on 11th Place near
the high school.

JackJonesElected
To RebekahLodge

Jack Jones was elected to mem'
bershlp when the Big Spring Re
beaan Lodge. ZS4. met Tuesday
evening In the IOOF Hall.

Judy Keherer presided and Nan-
nie Adklns, lodge deputy, held a
school of instruction. The degree
team practiced during the meet
ing. Refreshments were served to
31.

CrusadingUrged At
ACC Bible Lecture

ABILENE llene Christian
College student preachers called
for a return to crusading Christian
lty here yesterday at the annual
ACC Bible Lectureship.

The were Paul
hart of McAlester, Okla.; Wesley
Reaganof Tucumcarl, N. M.; Avon
Malonc of Fort Worth and Everett
Ferguson ot El Paso.

Delegates are here from many
states foir the five-da-y series of
lectures that ends tomorrow night.
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SenatorsInsistOn
Stand-B-y Controls

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON (fl- -A small bi

partisan group ot senators set out
today to band President Elsen
hower standby controls over the
nation's economy wnetner ne
wants them or not.

Two Democratic members ot the
Senate Banking Committee Sena-
tors Frear of Delaware and
Robertson ot Virginia said in an
Interview they would push tor the
standby 'powers bill that Chairman
Capehart (R-In- planned to intro-
duce today,

It would allow the President or
Congress to freexe all wages,
prices, rents, credit and produc--

Mrs. Smith
Is Honored
With Shower

Mrs. William Smith, the former
Grace Arnett, was honored with

bridal shower Monday evening
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Meek, 707 Washington Blvd.

Jolene Meek served as hostess
for the affair.

A pink and white color scheme
was carried out. The refreshment
table, laid with a lace cloth, was
centered with an arrangement of
pink and white carnations. Mrs.
Reba and Helen Burt
served.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett, mother of
the honoree, assisted her daughter
in and displaying the guts.

Mrs. Meek presided at tne guest
book In which 25 reglste'rjed.

Royal ServiceIs
Held By Baptists

Church Tuesday
A Royal Service program was

held afternoon by mem-
bers of the Phillips Memorial Bap
tist Church at the church.

Mrs. Ray Parker and
prayers were offered by Mrs. R.
M. Stronp, Mrs. D. W. Powell and
Mrs. Coyle.

Having parts on the program
were Mrs. Stroup,TheRight Way";
Mrs. Ann Dennis, and
Where They Came From": Mrs
R. J. Barton, "Origin ot Their Re-
ligious Mrs. Lilly Ma
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tlon of (he nation almostInstantly.
Intended for use in caseof' war

or other- - emergency, the drastlo
freeze would apply for 90 days to
give Congressand the White House
time to work out whatever controls
might be needed for a longer pe-

riod.
The move appeared certain ts

kick up a congressional battle.
Senate Republican Leader Taft of
Ohio has publicly served notice of
his to any standby con-

trols. So has Chairman Wolcott
ot the House Banking

Committee.
Elsenhower has said he sees no

need to extend the present con-

trols law, due to expire April 30.
And he has Indicated hewill not
ask for standby powers to control

and prices.
A limited extension of rent ceil-

ings, which also expire April 30,
bas beenasked by the President
to apply to critical military and
defense centers that lack adequate
housing. A request is also expected
for extension of authority to allo-
cate scarce materials needed for
defense. That authority is due to
expire June 30.

Sen. Robertson saidthe plan ts
to wrap up whatever extension n
existing controls Is asked by the
Elsenhower administration in one
package with the standby controls.

Three Days Left
Three days-remai-n for payment

of taxes without doubling the In
terest and penalty In effect this
month, said J. O. Hagood, school
tax collector. It is now 1 per
cent. As of March 1 It will become
an aggregate of three pea cent.
During February the district has
collected $12,000on this year'sroll.

THE WEATHER
TEHrERATCKES

ciir u.Min.
Abilene 44 3
AmartUo ...So 34
BIO SPRINO 41 M
Cblcago 4J 33
Denrer 30 1)
El Pmo .........40 31
Port Worth 45
Oalreston . . ...ao 41
Naw York Is 45
Ban Antonio 40 41
Bt. LouU 34
Bun acta today at :i p m.. rUta Thure.
ay at 7:1T a.m. Precipitation lait 14

noun .01.
EAST TEXAS. SOUTH CENTRAL TEX-

AS: Moatly eloudr and a littte warmer
with aeattered light rain or drtale early
Wtdneidar. Partly cioudr Wedneedey nlfht
and Thursday. Not much change in
temperature Moderate eaaterly wlnda on
the coait. bacomtnt northerly Wednesday
nlrht and Ttmndar.son, "ideas for salt uit uiiv: north central, texast viouay to

"Man'a P,rtlT cioudr and a lltut aeatteredMeritkits. v. r. wnmingion, rUB or drte, rIr WeiJDiday. Pertly
; Mrs. Mary Nappcr; cioudr wedneedey bum and Thureday. Not

"Harjtism far the Dead"- -, and Mrs. much terriwreture. change.
tcxa. clear to partir eloudrDean Parker, 'Testimony of- - a wrdndar. wedneedarMini and Thu- -

Lady.

IM M II

1

wages

4

No Important temperature chanie.
Light rain or drUxla Del Pasalen auenaea. area wadnaidar.

To b $ur TOPMOST VALUE b sure to today's

USED CARS

Coupe.

TRUCKS

opposition

FORD Custom
sedan. Black, radio, heater and
overdrive.

FORD, sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive. '

FORD, F--6, 2 ton, long wheel bas truck wltji
axla. 825x20 dual tiros. '

1948
m Ton FORDwith stakebody.

SUM

1950

1949

1951

ft A-ISU- Jtff

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO, INC.
J. E. FORT

PHONE 345
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WaterFinancingBill
DueForSenateOK

AUSTIN tffl A financing pltn to
help Texas areas build more
dams and reservoirs will be ready
for Senate committee approval to-

morrow morning.
Sen.JohnBell, Cuero, author of

the proposedconstitutional amend-men-t;

delayed seeking a vote on
the" matter yesterday in order to
make several suggested changes.

He agreed to exempt peoplewith
riparian water rights from pay-
ment of his proposed fees for the
right to use water. He also accept-
ed Sen. Carlos Ashley's suggestion
that flood control be Included as
one of the purposes for which the
statewould guarantee bonds issued
by the locality to build a water--
storage project.

Only opposition to Bell's plan
came from the American Rice
Growers Association. A. J. East--
bam and J. F. Collier, Houston,
representing that erouo. said fees
to be collected by the state should
be on water actually used, not
water which a permit would give
the right to use.

They said Irrigators often hold
permits' for considerably more
water than they actually divert.

Two High TVA

Officials Hurt

In Plane Crash
BRISTOL, Tenn. Iffl Both en-

gines of a Tennessee Valley Au-

thority airplane quit last night as
It groped through misty twilight
toward Trl-Cltl- Airport and two
high TVA officials were seriously
Injured In the crash.

They were Gordon Clapp, chair-
man, and G. O. Wessenauer, di-

rector of power.
A Bristol hospital said Clapp, 48,

suffered a broken arm, chest
bruises, 'head and face abrasions
and a possible back Injury.

A third passenger, John H.
Clark. 38, chief of the TVA budget
department, pilot Herschel Flem-
ing, 32, of Knoxvllle, and Roger
Mahan, 31, from Mary-vlU- e,

Tenn., were hospitalized with
minor injuries and shock.

The pilot said the plane devel-
oped engine trouble en route from
Washington to Knoxvllle and both
enginesfailed beforehe could com-

plete an emergency Instrument ap-

proach at the airport, which serves
Bristol, Klngsport And Johnson
City.

Don Stickler, a farmer living
Bear here, said he heard the en-
gines cut, then the crash.Stlckley
and neighbors brought the passen-
gers and crew to the hospital here.

Clapp became chairman of the
TVA Board of Directors In Octo-

ber, 1948. Wessenauer, 47, has
been with the TVA since 1935.

McNeff Ordered

To The Far East
Major Edward P. McNeff, exec-

utive officer of the 3560th Pilot
Training Group at Webb, has been
ordered to the Far East tor as-
signment to FEAF.

He has served at Webb Air
Force Base since February, 1952.
Prior to that time he was group
training operations officer at Wil
liams AFB, Ariz.

During World War II he was
with the Eighth Air Force in Eu
rope as afighter pilot. He holds the
Distinguished Flying Cross with
two clusters and the Air Medal
with nine clusters.

Major McNeff is married to the
former Catharine C. Lacey of
Clementon, N. J. They have three
children: Michael, age 6; Thomas.
see S and Matthew, 19 months.

Mrs. McNeff and the children
will make their home in Laurel
Springs, N. J. during the major's
tour of foreign service.

DenmarkRegime
FacesTroubleOn
Draft Extension

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (fl

In a move that may spell trouble
for Denmark's minority coalition
government, opposition party
members have demanded a par-
liamentary airing of draft exten-
sion orders that led to recent
Army mutinies.

Social Democrat members of
Parliament Introduced a ' motion
i..f nioiii Htitf nfoneMinister
Harald Petersen to outline direc
tives given Dy mm ior procedure
in iu fniiowed In raising terms of

nm draftes from 12 to 18
vnnntrif.

Another opposition group, the
Radicals, In a separate motion
..v, far a sneclal committee
meeting with the defenseminister.

Political observers saia wo
...-- !, ntiHa could develoo

i... . i,n..-- 1 debate, with the
possibility of an oppositioncensure
motion that might force the resig-

nation of Prime Minister Erik
Eriksen and hi Cabinet

GravcdiggersBack
mmr vmur inAVr. Gravedls--

ten In 10 cemeteriesIn the metro--
poutan areawere w -
during the time which Ml.unburlea
bodies accumulated.

A $3.25 weekly wage Increase
and various fringe benefita ware
Ifidttded in the agreement.

MSfrfJ r"-Ua- rP

Guy C. Jackson. Anahuae. presi
dent of the Texas Water Conser
vation Association, and Alex Pope,
Fort Worth, representing the Gov
ernors Water Committee,disagreed
with Eastham and Collier. They
said the permit holder shouldpay
the fee on all the water be is tying
up.

Joseph Nunan

Is Indicted On

Perjury Charges
NEW YORK Intel

nal Revenue Commissioner Joseph
D. Nunan Jr., already charged
with Income tax evasion,has been
Indicted a second timeby a federal
grand jury this time on charges
of perjury.

The rackets grand jury on its
final day yesterday In Brooklyn
handed up a five-cou- indictment
Charging the Nunan
lied about his finances In state-
ments to the jury and federal tax
Investigators.

Nunan Was indicted by the same
jury last Dec. 2 on charges of
cheating the government of $91,086
in Income taxes between 1948 and
1950, during part of which time
he was the nation's No. 1 collector.

Ho has pleaded Innocent to the
tax evasion indictment andis now
free In $1,500 ball. Pleading on the
new Indictment has been scheduled
for March 4.

Richard J. Burke, Nunan's attor-
ney, said in a statement last night:

"This (perjury) indictment re-
lates to mattersoccurring 20 to 25,
years ago. Mr. Nunan was ques
tioned at great length on num-
erous occasions concerning finan-
cial transactions. He testified to
the truth according to the best of
his recollection. None of his an
swers was knowingly false."

Wheelchair For
ParaplegicsIs
Now Motorized

CHICAGO UPl A motorized
wheelchair for incapacitated per-
sons, operated by pressing buttons,
was demonstrated yesterday by a
paraplegic veteran of the Korean
War.

The demonstration formally
opened a .Joint project sponsored
Dy ropuiar Mechanics magazine
and the U. S. Junior Chamber of
Commerce to provide the motor-
ized units for needy disabled per
sons.

Armond HutchenJ, 29, former
Korean War paratrooper who Is
paralyzed from the waist down,
simply by pressing buttons on a
panel on the arm of his chair.
maneuvered his motorized wheel
chair around a crowded dining
room, going forward, backing up
and making turns. His model was
equipped with a steering arm.
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To Panama
William R. McElhannon, veteran

World Airways
station manager, has bein trans-
ferred from San Juan, Puerto
Rico to Panama City, Panama.
He Is taking over the station
managerduties at the latter place
from Elton Todd, PAA's senior
representative In Panama. A
native of Big Spring, McElhannon
served as airport manager In
Panama shortly after joining
PAA In 1940. He alto held PAA
posts In Africa during World
War II and In Trinidad, Miami
and theDominican Republic He
It a graduate of Texas A. & M.
College.

jeiKe Lawyer
Is Accused
Of Stalling

NEW YORK (ffl Mlnot F.
(Mickey) Jelke's attorneys, ac
cused by an aery Judge of stall-
ing the margarine heir's vice trial,
had an ultimatum today for the
appearance of witnesses.

General SessionsJudge Francis
L. Valente told Defense Counsel
Sam Segal yesterday to bo pre-
pared with his case at today's
court opening "because If youre
not I'm going to direct you to rest
your case."

Only a few minutes earlier yes-
terday, in a shouting session with
Segal. Valente cried: "You're
stalling; just plain, ordinary
stalling."

Segal denied be was stalling.
Jelke, scion of a so-

cially registered family, Is .charged
with Inducing three young women
Into prostitution and with living off
the earnings of one.

The defense started "presenting
Its caseyesterday 'In an open court
room which had been closed to
the public and press during state
testimony.

Segals failure to have on hand
two witnesses sparked Valcnte's
outburst.

Bank Official Dies
SAN SABA Cn Thomas A. Mur-

ray Jr., vice president of the City
National Bank here, was found
dead at his home yesterday, appar-
ently of a heartattack.

Seasonedwood may contain as
little as 6 per cent of water In dry
climates, but In wet climates it
may contain 20 per cent or more.
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In ExtraAfe&ite ofProtection?
Not justsafeenough...but"supersafe"! Yea, PbJTJIps 66
I leavyDuty PremiumMotor Oil the recommen-
dations of manufacturersfor any and all makesof cars.
You can dependon this extra-sturd- extra-efficie- oil
for wear protection . , . bearingprotectioa . . . cleaning
action . . . underconditions moreextreme anyyour
motor is ever likely to facet It hat a built-i- n "safety
margin" over and. above normaldriving requirements.
That's why you canhaveconfidence Phillips 66
Duty Premium Motor Oilt
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Grain SeedCan

Be Harvested

By Machines
RENNER, Tex. (fl Another

cash crop for Texas farmers, hit
hard by declining agriculture
prices, is promised by develop-
ment here of a typo of sesame
that can be machine harvested.

Heretofore, the ancient grain
a sburce of valuable vegctablo oil

was not practical for modern
farming methods becauseIt would
shatter when harvested by me-

chanical means. Hand harvestwas
too expensive.

But five years of experiments
at the Texas Research Foundation
here have resulted In a new type
sesame that resists shattering and
matures evenly on the stalk, both
necessary to mechanical

Farmers In Lamar. Red River.
Fannin. Delta. Hunt, Collin aud
Grayson Counties In North Texas
are working with the independent.
privately endowed researchorgan
ization to plant from i,zuo to i,auu
acres of the Improved,
grain.

Dr. C. L. Lundell, foundation di-

rector, said yesterday the grain
would bo produced commercially
this year for the first time.

The said cotton oil mills
can process sesame seed with
'very minor adjustments of equip-
ment." The sed Is similar to flax,
he continued, and yields about 50
per cent of quality oil that
does not turn rancid easily, it
can be used In the manufacture
of margarine, shortening, soaps
and anything else that requires a
vegetable oil.

Bruce SetTo Leave
For ParisMeetings

WASHINGTON 1 David K.
Bruce arranged to leave by plane
today for Paris to lend a hand In
moves to crack Western Europe's
defensedeadlock.

Republican administration lead-
ers were reported banking heavily
on personal diplomacy by Bruce,
a Democrat, to help work out an
early settlement of present defense
differences between France and
European army partners.He has
President Elsenhower's backing.

Bruce, former under secretaryof
state under Dean Acheson, was
summonedfrom a vacation to take
on the special assignment. A for-

mer ambassador to France, en--
Joys the confidence of Europe's
top statesmen.

After conferenceswith the Pres-
ident and Secretary of State
Dulles, Bruce was to leave from
New York.

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Oollad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

Ona Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

krnurtbaGood!
hi Guaranteed

to Satisfy!
When you refill with Phillips 66

He?Du(y Premium Motor Oil
getaprfated certificate your

surpasses

than

in Heavy

scientist

high

Its

he

guaranteeoi sauuatuuniu uiu
great oil for ten days, or up to
1,000 miles. Then, If you aren't
completely satisfiedonrttry count,
go to any Phillips 66 Dealer and
hewill refill your car'scrankcase
with any other available oil you
want, atPhillips expense.

Surpassesthe
Recommendationsof

U. S. CarMakers!
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SomeCattlemenThink Prices
To Go Lower BeforeGoing Up

(KDIT0R'8 NOTE! Thli ii Oil l frond
( KTltil aterlai jr AMocltttd Prtu

Wrlttr Don Wtiltrhttd, wbo U touring
tbt catUa country for a ox
Uia pMeo iluaUoa. Hli flrit trip. In
lltl, wu at a Una of rteord btrf prte- -;

bow prlea dtellnti art brtnetnt
aomt demand! In Contrail tor action
or tha Nw XUinhowir administra-
tion.)

By DON WHITEHEAD
KANSAS CITY HI The boom-and-bu-st

In cattle Is dealing pun-

ishing financial blows today to
those who Jumped into the market
for the Joyride in fat cattle profits.

The big shakedown Is under way
in the Industry. A great many peo--
pre Ijsve been and will be hurt.
They took a gamble on prices
holding up and lost. Now the sit-
uation has developed a political
side that has Republicans Jittery
as they look toward the 1954 elec
tions.

This squeeze In cattle prices
caused one old-lin- e Texas cattle
man Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde
to tell a banke s' group recently
that in event of a depression:

Maybe then a lot of bankers and
oilmen and barbersand soda jerk
crs who have been running oattre
will be forced out of the business
They oughtn't to have been in It
In the first place. The rest of us
will pull through I hope."

Even wltho-i- t a depression, the
price slump has jolted the entire
Industry and particularly Briscoe's
"bankers, oilmen, barbers and
soda Jerkers."These were the peo-
ple who decided to become part-tim-e

cattlemen.
It was a good ride with beet

selling at the highest prices In
history, But In recent months the
price drops have wiped out tens
of millions of dollars In antici-
pated profits and added real
losses too. Farmers and stockmen
alike have felt the squeeze.

Prices began falling several

Bond IssueApproved
BRYAN Ml Bryan taxpayers

have approved a three-millio- n dol-

lar tax bond issue for expansion
of city services.

The vote yesterday, city officials
said, meant Improvements to the

d power plant, water sys
tem, street lighting and sewage
collection lines.

Among the Tuaregs, a tribe of
tho SaharaDesert, upper class men
go veiled day and night but the
women, are not veiled.r

221 W. 3rd

months ago because of a big cat-

tle supply.
An example Is the reaction from

some quartersof the cattle Indus-
try to the move by Sen. Robert
F. Kerr to set aside 25 million dol-

lars for, 'supporting beef cattle at
100 pcKtent of parity.

This proposal has stirred opposi
tion In Texas, Oklahoma, and other
parts of the Midwest from spokes-
men for cattle organizations. These
cattlemen who represent big pro-
ducer groups don't want subsidies
or controls of any kind.

And there is opposition
in this country to any govern-

ment loan program for cattlemen.
The opposition Is coming from
bankers and cattlemen themselves.

Recently In Oklahoma, former
Gov. Roy Turner a rancherhim-
self met with stockmen to talk
over the cattle situation. "It has
not been Indicated In any meet-
ing of cattlemen I havo attended
that the groups want a price sup-
port program." he said.

"We cattlemen have always had
a feeling we could work out our
own salvation. These disastersare
bad, but I want to start on the
premise that cattle are probably
too high. My opinion Is that the
Inventory figure on cattle was In
flated. We should expect mild
decline."

Turner argued loans should be
handled with home-tow-n banks
which "understand our problems."

In Texas, a meeting of the Texas
Bankers Assoclatltn a few days
ago disclosed the bankers opposed
to a government loan program.
The general reaction there was
that the bankers would help the
cattlemen ride out the price slump
with loan extensions.

The consensusof farm editors,
cattle leaders and others In the

mteoufsuiHum
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 393
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NAVY-FAVOR- ITE FOR SPRING

Pslcidhw 10.70 MUtn'tlfi
(The nrvy Suit for Spring timeless favorite of so
manywomen,chosenseasonafterseasonfor its out-

standingaood-look- s. In rayonandacetategabardine
llh crisp white collar, fully lined with rayon crepw
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cattlebusinessto whom I've talked
has been that the Elsenhower ad-
ministration is movlns In the right
direction to shift toward a free
economy although the transition
period will be difficult one.

This doesn't mean there Is no
opposition. There Is from some
cattlemen and farmers who want
a high-lev-el support program con-
tinued beyond1954 when the pres
ent rarm support program expires.

it seems fairly clear that the
weight of political sentiment In
1954 whether toward the Repub-
licans or Democrats will denend
on how well the Elsenhower ad
ministration la able to develop a
new farm program and sell It to
the people.

MASONIC
RINGS

w
Fraternal rings ol Imptaa-air- a

twoutyl 32 Masonic
ling with 5 diamond (

bttwaea eagle ambloma.
Eoitarn Stat has 6 bias
big dlamoods la and.
around star. Blue Lodge
ring with llarr diamond
Ml In mbltm. Wondotlul
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$
Your Choice
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most homes the doctorhaet'ln a moot valuablefriend.
Bu aamallnumberofbaBglersare
endangeringtheir patient aai

p their profession. For oneease,m
manwalkson an artificial Hmb

because of his doctor'sover-
sight. In another,a psychlatrlat
Is mentally irresponsible hta
seltl Read theremedy leedtag
medlealauthor! tiespropoeelnthe
MarchLadles'Home Journal.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- ,

In our own life time we have seengreat nations in effect
elevate mortals to a statusof divinity, and men havo sa-lut-

them as gods. When wo look back oh theso fallen
majestiesit. seemssilly. If wo wait patiently We may see
In our lifetime more fallen human Idols. "Where are
thy gods that thou hast made thee? Let them arise If
they can save thee." Jer. 2:28.

.ll MIL.

Boredom,Not PhysicalAnd Mental
StrainsCreateLife's Burdens

In tin current Reader's Digest some-
body make the observation that most of
the world's work Is done by people who
aren't feeling well. The saying Is attribut-
ed by an employer who had asked one of
bis hired handswhy ha hadn'tshowed up
on. the Job the day before, and got the an-

swer that he "wam't feeling well."
Many of the great achievements In

human progress are credited to people
who didn't feel very weU much or all of
'the time persons who were physically
handicapped,or suffered chronic ailments,
or under constant harassment of domesUc
problems, prison, or otherwise not doing
very wefl.

Everyone has experienced the feeling
that he Just couldn't possibly drag him-

self out of bod and go to work, yet did so
anyway and was rewarded by a much
brighter outlook on life In general and his
own woes In particular.

Barring organic ailments or Infectious
disease, the average person wUl find a
sovereign cur for that state known as
not feeling weU in work of some sort,
whether mental or physical, whether use

Bradley PinpointsDifference
BetweenLocalizedAnd Global War

Level-beade- d Omar Bradley, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Is a pretty
hard man to stampede. As befits a man
of Missouri breeding he has to be shown.

Against the "tricky, false and danger-

ous" slogan that runs, "Let's face the
facts Je're already In World War III,"
he sets-- a,JllaMJke 'face.

"If we-- were in World War III right now,"

he told an audience at Rollins College In
Winter Park,Fla', "neitheryou nor I would
baystime to sit hereand talk about It As
a matter of fact, we would not be here to
talk."

Expressing the hope that we can Invent
a better slogan bjfore we becomevictims
of this one, General Bradley went on:

"I have absolute faith In the patience
and steadfastness of Americans, and
know that we cad prove to our Allies that
we are not a precipitate, headstrong na-

tion. If we are patient, our powers won't
be misapplied. Also, If we are powerful,
we can always afford to be patient."

As tragic, vexatious and trying as the
eonfllct In Korea is, it Is limited to the
Korean peninsula, and although some 20
nations are engaged In It, counting both

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

NationNeedsTo KnowThe Truth
. AboutManyOf OurSecretDeals
Tor severalcenturies, Russia had been

'the enemy of Turkey. In Russia's march
e conquestfor the little ducby of Muscovy
to world power, Turkey was pushed out
of the Balkans and almost was driven
iback into Asia, The Crimean War (1953-6-

has left a bitter memory in both coun-itrie- s.

The Dardanelles hasprotected Con-

stantinople(Istanbul) from Russia's might.
In 1936, by the Montreux convention,

Turkey was permitted to refortlfy the
Dardanelles and to close the Straits in
'case of war or threat of war. At Yalta,
in 1945, a secretagreement was reached
by Stalin, Roosevelt and Churchill to re-

consider the Montreux convention. Before
this could be accomplished,President Tru-

man went to Potsdam and discovered the
fearful nature of the Russian game, with
the result that many subjects were left
Incompleted. Had this secret agreement
of Yalta been carried through, Turkey
would be a flattened country today instead
of our strongest ally In the Mediterranean.

Another phase of the Yalta agreement
was the tacit acceptance of the expluslon
of about 10,000,000Germans from countries
outside of Germany in which many bad
Jived for centuries. This idea was con-

firmed at Potsdam Churchill even telling
the House of Commons about It on Feb-
ruary 27, 1945 before the Potsdam meet-

ing. Actually this had nothing to do with
.war, as most of fhese Germans were
women and children (but was designedto,
smooth the way for the eventual con-'que-st

of these countries by Communism.
j Why Rooseveltand Churchill shouldhave
'agreed,.to c It, In view of their Joint

of the Atlantic Charter, of which
this was a violation, Is difficult at this
stage to say. The fact remain that In

kuch countries as Czechoslovakia,Poland,
Austria and Hungary, the most brutal
VnnrM w nraetlced with our COIUeDt

The murdered persons cannoi do rcvivca
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ful or simply tlme-kMln- preferably use-

ful.
We sometimes think most old people,

after a busy life, go Into that fast and
fatal decline because they And them-
selves unable to perform any work, even
the simplest chores, and have failed to
equip themselvesfor old age by taking up
a bobby, or developing the habit of read-
ing and relaxing. We do not believe work
or worry ever killed anyone, but boredom
has slain its millions.

It Is boredom that makes life a burden,
creates mental strains and stresses, and
otherwise throws people, young and old.
Into foolish, experiments and reckless en-

terprises.
Physics) and mental Idleness, whether

you call It laziness or something politer,
breeds boredom and boredom breeds mal-
content and quite often producespsychoso-
matic disturbances.

Finding ways to amuse yourself and
avert boredom la a worthwhile employ-
ment for anyone, and a pretty certain
highway to a happier life.

sides. It Is tiny compared with what a
real global conflict would be. Except for
those who have the heartache of knowing
their loved ones have been lost or are ex-

posed to dire dangers In Korea, this na-

tion hardly realizes that war Is going on.
We live comparatively normal, peacetime
lives; nobody Is rationed, consumer good
flow freely, and even price and wage con-

trols are disappearing.
Ileal global war World' War HI would

change aU that overnight. It would call
for sacrifices such as the American peo-

ple have never had to make before, ex-
cept the people of the South In the CivQ
War. For the first time In 1S9 yean the
American people would be subject to di-

rect enemy action.
History may decide,whether the Korean

action provided a challenge which fore-

stalled Russianaggression and thus may
have prevented an early eruption to glob-

al conflict Whether it does or doesn't, the
great nobility of sacrifice of our fighting
men to that end is a contribution made
aU the more monumental because it was
not on the stage'of a worM-wid- e war.

but we can confesi error, publish the
truth, and somewhat redeem our honor.

Also, at Yalta it was agreed that Rus-
sian nationals In Germany tinder Ameri-
can or British Jurisdiction hould be hand-
ed over to Russia by the Americans and
British. Many of these Russianshad taken
refuge in Germany and other countries
from Stalin's tyranny before the war. Many
of .them had been enslaved by Germany
and had been forced Into the German
army by Hitler. For all these people such
a delivery could only mean a swift death.

How many we handed over, I do not
know. Perhaps Senator Homer Ferguson
can get at the facts, or maybe all docu-
ments In connectionwith this matterhave
been destroyed. This stands out: That
until we broke with Russia,we were hand-
ing Innocent people over to Stalin to be
murdered.

There Is no advantage In discussing In
detail what was done to Poland at Yalta,
Poland has now beentotally conqueredby
Soviet Russia and is, for aU practical pur-
poses, a province of that country. How-
ever, a Congressional investigationwould
show that at Yalta the steps were,taken
to make this conquesteasyand that they

.were taken with the consent of Roosevelt
'and Churchill. Should Poland ever be re-
constituted a nation, it would be useful
for the truth to be in the record.

I shall refer to the Far Easternsecret
agreements at Yalta in another article.
The subject Is too large and Important
for a paragraph. Yet, It needs to be noted
that Just as It was made easy for Russia
to move westward into Europe, so it was
made easy for Russia to move eastward
into Asls. It would seem as though the
purpose of Yalta was to make Stalin the
conqueror of the world. As It worked out,
Jt was made easy for 'Communists to kill
Americans,

If Senator Homer Ferguson is to In-

vestigate secrettreaties, be might also go
into the question of Roosevelt'sdeals with
the Arabs, leading to the organization
of the Arab League. It would be of value
to get a full record of his discussionswith
Ibn Saud on February 23, 1945. There is
published correspondence,dated April 5,
1945, to show that sort of deal was made
between Roosevelt and Ibn Saud Which
Justified the Arab in believing that Israel
would not be recognized by the United
States. Subsequently,the Arabs took the
position that they had beendouble-cross-ed

by President Truman, who had nothing
to do with the original deal.

We seed to know the truth about that

Industry Fading
BIRMINGHAM, England

Jewelry Industry Is slowly being forced
out of businessby taxation, Robert Prtngle,
president of the British Jewelers' Associa-
tion said here.'. '

"Our best workmen and designers are
losing their skill because retailers dare
not stock anything in the, nature of ah
innovation bn which 100 per cent tax Is
payable," ha said.
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"You Know, ThaiPianoPlayingWasn'tSoBad"

Notebook- Hal Boyle

SinceLife 'Begins'At 40, Olde
Writer SaysHe's2 YearsOld Today

NEW YORK IB It life begins at vey the lengthening past and the sad to lose ah enemy after 40
40, then I am two years old to-- shortening future. you have so few left
day. After 40 you don't attack a prob-- At 42 there Is only one thing you

That puts me well into my sec-- lem bV trying for a knockout blow, really hate being taken for grant-on-d

childhood on my 42nd birth-- You concentrate on Infighting. And ed. The boss knows you probably
day. hi almost any argument at home will now stick with the firm un--

What nonsense!Life doesn't be-- or bra-y- ou satisfied with til they hand you the final bag of
gin again at 40. And most people "ifTL-,- - .-- .k..v -- - SlL'.A S"0!!! ??.never go through a second child-- "'" " 'tii u juww uui ue aows. m una oi
hood because they never really n,wg u you.r w,fe. re vWues be Balling, too, to tell your wife.
outgrow the first one. cause you nave xnown inera so

long. You also give up trying toReaching 42 U certainly no spe-- correct imperfect,, , ,.
dal occasion. It's been done be-- If olda. an enemy dies, itfore. Uusually on, birthdays I Juat leavM , ho, ta life, it isa.J ,.,.. yourii. i- - tvi in niih h.""""" " " t'y "
pulled over my head, enjoying
mild fever, of regret at having be-
come ayear older.

Not this year. I don't mind It at
all. Let the barnacles.gather. Who
cares?

The best thing in the world la
to be 21, happy with a new love
and a new Job, and able to vote.
You are about as wise and free
and rebellious and hemest as you
will ever be. You will neverbe as
certain about so many things
again. It is as close as you will
probably ever come to being a
true adult. .

The worst thing' in the world Is
to be 99. That's U7th " " " " .

r That themable corral of middle age and be-

hind you the lost .pastures of
youth. What a fearful lever of
time, what a hateful
is a man's 39th 'birthdayI Every
fellow who survives that one
ought to get a gold watch and a
letter of congratulations from the

This Day
Texas
By CURTIS
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The Story Of The Alamo

MexicansSufferedHeavy
CasualtiesFrom Texans

Texans, of Alamo ment, Colonel, close
the fourth of the siege, account.

successfully fought off Mexican
efforts to erect a battery In front
of the fort gates.

settled;was short-live- Under darkness of
night, the attacking forces moved
in batteries to get closer to the
objective to establish twq from
which they could storm Alamo.

While Texans continued brave
sorties to burn nearby straw and
wooden houses, the big force

MMfMuMTia rtosr

"There's a pretty new at
the and have her reply.
"So. who caresT" She used to care
in the years before shewas sure
that she would be your widow.

in defense the and 111 the
during day

the

of

Crockett wrote that Thlmblerig
"clapped his rifle to his shoulder,
and blazed away, then Jumped

Y5 !5L.r!..?S. Vesca ?"'JVX "TWL
account's

teeter-totte-r,

chaps will me play out my
game In quiet next time.' "

The Tennesseecolonel
that he looked over the wall and
saw four dead Mexicans. Then:

"I asked him to explain what he
meant by paying his debts, and be'Sfi, Mexicans slowly was moving clos- - told me that he had run the grapeis lust another niche in , ,-- h ifrr4no .,ihi rmm .v.. ..-- L,n. .,.. . .l.your Personal history, a rather few behlnd Mamo waUs he had Irje,rjy' ftnd topleasant ledge on which to rest "xhe flring from our batteries have a chanceof picking off atrag--

and count your scarsas you sur-- WM commenced early." Almonte giers."
- wrotr In bis diary to record the Crockett told of the two batter--

In
BISHOP

tnira day or tne storming of tne les set up on the opposite side
Alamo. tho river. "They are determined

"The General In Chief (Santa to surround us, or the possibility
Anna), with the battalion de Caza-- of escapeby a sortie."
dores, crossed theriver and post-- Then, prophetically: "Well,
ed themselves In the Alamo this there'sone thing they cannot pre--
ls to say, in the housesnear t h e vent: we'll still go ahead,and sell
fort. A new fortification was com- - our lives at a high price."
menced by us near the house of The Alamo's armament atbe--
Mcaiuuen. ginning of the siege Included three

One of the most famous bank "In the random firing the enemy heavy guns, planted upon the walla
robberies la the history of Texar wounded four of the Cazadoresde of the church. One pointed .north,
crime occurred on this day in 1896 Matamoroa battalion, and two of toward the old mill; one west, ea

the city National Bank of the battalion of JImlnez, and kill- - ward the city; and one south,
Falls was held ud by two etl one and a soldier of the ward the village of Lavlllata.

TOtlaws. battalion of Matamoras. Two guns protected the atockada,
Cashier Frank Dorsey was killed "0ur 0n a,1 hi the after-- between the church and the prla-b-y

the bandits and bookkeeper H. D0- - on! protected the prison., and
H Langord wounded. In the night, two batterieswere an was planted atj-th-

The guilty pair were FosterCraw-- "ec!d by ison the other Ideot southwestangleof themain square,
"" rtver ta the Alameda of t h A carronade protected

bZtful bandits hoopwate"to Al.mo-t- he battalion of M.tamor-- the center of the iwest waif, and
tim with the sang WM also PW there, and the an elght-pound- was planted Upoa

fn Okkhoma. net threatened v,lUT WM Pstedon the hills to the northwest angle,
hank ahead with their In-- the east of the enemy, and in the Two guns, were oa the north
teatakTol wbber?. wd Rangeri Go" the C... wall 6f the plaza; la all. U guns
underCaptain Bill McDonald came M,u Antigua. in position.
to Wichita Fall sto protect banks "At half past eleven at night we Over the church floated the flag
there.After teadays it was decided retired. The enemy, in the night, of the provisional government of
Crawford and Lewis had no real burnt the straw and woodenhous-- Texas. It generally Is agreed by
intentions of holding up any bank el m the vicinity, but did not at-- historians that the Mexican tri-l- a

that city and the Rangers left tempt to set Ore with their guns color was used, though other sym-T- he

train bearing the Rangers had to thosein our rear,A strong north bols upon the flag are la dispute,
hardly pulled out of the station be-- wind commencedat nine at night.?' .Most agree that the numerals 1824
fore CrawfonTand Lewis invaded David Crockett' .diary on t h 1 replaced the eagle la the white
the bank. The Rangers were re-- day admonished the Mexicans as stripe,
called and the grim pursuitbegun, "poor engineers, for we haven't .

Lewis and Crawford were trying to lost a single man," (TOMORROW: The fourth day
stealtwo horses froma wheatfield That theTexant went about the of tba Battle of the Alamo opened
when They were sur-- grim task of .defensewith a sense with a daybreak skirmish; Texans
rounded la a thicket andcaptured, of humor is indicated in the Crock-- were forced to brave Mexican Bul---

They were confined in theWichita ett diary that relates"I was seme-- lets to sally out fer wood and wa-Fal-ls

Jail, but not.for long. As scon what amazed to see Thlmblerig ter). ' - ,
aa the Rangers left citizens,of that mounted along the battlement, ao t

city took matters Into their own one being on duty at the time but
hands. They stormed4heJail, took

'the sentries." LlCCIlSe) Is SuSDCnrJcrJ
Crawford and Lewis out, andstrung "What are
them up to a telephonepole. ", Crockett asked.

office,"

let

recorded

crPorI

detected.

vou dfllnff thnT" a---

Proctor'sLiquor Store oa the La--
Some effort was male to coavict "Paying my debts." answered meaa Hiohwav uriii hv. u nm

the lynchers but all those charged the fellow defender, "interest and license suspendedbatll next Mon- -
in the banging were dismissed as all. day. The store la operated by Mrs.
"not guilty," "And bow do you make out?" Layada Proctor. License was sus--

The name."Kid Lewis" was an Crockett asked. pendeddue to unauthbrtzedsale Of
alias. Ills real name is not oh re "I've nearly got through," the liquor. Suspensionla for savea
cord, companies answered. "Stop a ao-- daya and atartedMoaday,

'j
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YoungstersCannotPlayAnd "
Sing TheirWayTo Morality

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

W heara greatdeal aboutJuvenile de-

linquency, but we seldom bear of any con-

structive approach to solving the problem.
Every once In awhile, with a stroke of
originality and Ingenuity, someonecomes
up with the thought that it Isn't Juvenile
delinquency but parentaldelinquency.And
having said that, the next great mental
plum is that the situation canbe met and
solved by more recreational facilities,
clubs and social activities.

Now I happen to be a firm believer in
recreationalfacilities. I think we are woe-
fully short and that we need more parka
and playgrounds, and with some intelli-
gent supervision of the latter. But I also
think that the idea that playgrounds here
and there and all around us will whip the
problem of anti-soci- al acts by youngsters
Is nonsenseof the purest sort

A lot of people are constantly express-
ing the Idea that if our young peopleonly
had some place to go, then everything
would be aU right. When you turn the
piercing rays of Just a little thinking on
this approach, you recognize It for what it
is hoakum.

The reason Is simple you can't play
and sing and danceyour way to morality.
And after all, morality is the base from
which any really successfulattack against

delinquency must be launched.
There's nothing more wrong with our

children than is wrong with us. How should
we expect them to be little angelswhen we
ourselves havecompromised or salved our
moral concepts?

This is not something which has to do
with parents alone. It Is something that
affects all society. Hence, we are going to
have a rising Juvenile problem unless and

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

SurplusCommodities CouldBe

DistributedTo NeedyBy CARE
WASHINGTON. Heavy, heavy hangs

over thy head, fine or counterflneT So the
question went In the children's game, and
something like that question now confronts
the Elsenhower administration.

Hanging over the economy is more than
a billion dollars in "surplus" foods and
fibers taken off the market under the price
support program. How to get rid of this
surplus so that It will not conUnue to
threaten commodity prices that have al-

ready declined sharply (s a problem for
which the administration seeks a solution.

One proposal being seriously considered
is to give away large amounts to countries
In need. This would mean that the Com-
modity Credit Corporation would take a
loss on Its books. But If that will help to
sustain prices, then the loss can be written
oft In terms of maintaining general pros-
perity through keeping up the purchasing
power of the farmer.

But giving away food is not as easyas
it soundseven In a world where there are
so many hungry people.All aorta of po-
litical and economic obstacles get in the
way.

For this reason the offer being made by
the voluntary organization known asCARE
is being seriously considered. CARE, a

organization that has distri-
buted over $150,000,000 la food, clothing,
farm machinery and so on paid for by
voluntary contributions', lis willing to take
on the Jobof overseasgiving. SinceCARE
is not a government agency, there would
be far fewer political snags in the way
of such an operation.

CARE officials point out that they al-
ready have operating agents in almost
every country in the world. With a small
staff, these CARE agents could,supervise
the distribution of American food where It
is needed under emergency conditions.
This would not mean an Increase in gov-
ernment payrolls, which are invariably so
hard to cut back oneo the additions have
been made.

Drought in northern Brazil, in Pakistan
and a second year of drought in Yugo-
slavia have resulted in dire need. These
areaswould be the first to get help from
surplus commodities distributedby CARE.
The need la Holland, where prolonged
and devastating storms caused an emer-
gency, is not for food but farm machinery
and machinery to rebuild the dikes.

There Is a precedent for the distribution
by .CARE of food taken out of the Ameri-
can economy under the support program.
The .organization distributed $13,417,500In

Roy'sCorner

May Explain The Ages
The questionbefore us now Is the reason

for the mighty Ice sheets which covered
large partsof the earthduring past ages.

Already I have presented two of the
theories which geologists have offered.
One of these has to do with rising ground
in the northern half of the globe, bringing
colder weather. The other suggests that
the suahad far more spots during1 certain
periods of thousands of years, leading, to
storms oa earth, to clouds and cooler
weather.

Those theories, one or both, may con-
tain truth, but neither geologists nor as-
tronomers have adopted any single theory
to explain the Ice ages. They remain, la
fact, la' greatdoubt about the reason.

More than half a century ago, Sir
George II. Darwin, a British .astronomer,
suggested that the lee ages were caused
by changesIn the slant of the earth'saxis
This theory seems the best to roe.

We know that our seasons are caused
by the tilt of the earth'saxis. The tilt, or
alaot, Is figured to be 23 and a half de-
grees. Because the,sun's rays come on a
slant la "winter, they fall to supply as

uch beatasla summer. During our sum-
mer, the tilt brings the northern half of
tie globe to a position where suaihko
trikta man '.'apuraly,'1

until society in general restores emphasis
and dignity and some measure of popu-
larity to the old fundamental virtues of
right and wrong: of honesty; an appro
elation of the obligation to and rights of
others.

Of course It is impossible to say any-
thing new on the subject because the
answer Is quite old, tattered and prosaic.
The responsibility rests squarely upon the
home. It is there that the patterns and
attitudes of a lifetime are shaped far
earlier than we realize. Churches, school
leaders, community leaders, publlo speak-
ers, writers and commentators ought to
hammer and hammer constantly at this
thought until It finally pierces the lazy
heads of American adults.
. Our society is vastly different than only
a generation ago. As we grow more urban
and Industrial, the opportunity for con--,

structlve employment of young hands and
minds diminish. The trend Is unmistak-
able. The wise parents will try to find
some means of teaching responsibility
through tasks and chores; of time man-
agement through encouragementof read-
ing and creative arts; through religious
participation.

With this background, recreation,
schools, and other programs and agencies
can utilize the remaining leisure to
good advantage. It must be, however,
programs with purpose diversions that
are teaching something or pointed In
the right direction. They must be the type
of thing that will seek to stressthe basio
graces some may have missed at home.

The Romansfailed to satisfy their under-
lying need with bread andcircus; neither
will we.

JOE PICKLB

commoditiesprovided by CommodityCred-

it for Yugoslavia following the 1950
drought In that country. Under a ration-
ing system supervisedby CARE, children,
nursing mothers and Invalids were given
first priority on dried milk, butter and
other foods scarce or in the
emergency. All food packageswere clear-
ly marked as a gift from the United
States.

The question,of course, is whether such
distribution could be on a large enough
Scale to reduce substantially the volume of
commoditiesnow on the surplus shelf. The
two principal Items on that sheK are
$447,000,000"In corn and $352,000,000 In
wheat For most people outside this hemis-
phere, corn is not considered a food for
humsns.

Other and smaller Items ob the surplus
shelf could be more readily distributed.
Thus the Inventory Includes450,000,000 of
cotton-see-d on. $18,000,000 In dry beans,
$32,000,000In fle'i aeeds forplanting, flSV
000,000 la peanuts. Accumulated largely
since the first of the year, Commodity
Credit now has more than 70,000,000
pounds of butter for which the govern-
ment has paid upwards of $50,000,000.

The painful fact which few have really
faced up to is that (he curve of surplus
commodities varies directly with the ahlft
from peaceto war and back to war again.
Despite various Ingenious ptons, such as
the use of surplus foods In school lunches,
huge surpluses accumulated in the thir-
ties. At one time the government held
12.000.000 bales of cotton, the equivalent
of about a year'scrop, and the pressure to
dump it in the sea or otherwise dispose
of it was great.

In World War II these surpluses were
used up. This has been offered as a de--.
fense of the system of withdrawing sur-
pluses from the market. But It does seem
a little extravagant to count on a world
war to get rid of such embarrassments
even though It Is true that the hoarded
commodities were invaluable In the crisis
of war.

The sequence of eventt since 1945 is
equally revealing. Justbefore the outbreak
of the Korean War" the surplus shelf held
about $2 billions in commodities taken off
the market. That volume rapidly declined
as commodity prices wat skyward. Now
the shelf Is filling up again, and rapidly.

Uncle

Tilt Ice
B.tb' ,xh u " "'most

fixed. Slight "wobbles" are known to take
Place, but it is- believed that little, If any,
change is brought about la the slantof the '
axis.

One astronomer estimated that the
North Pole "wanders" about 30 feet eachyear, but stated that he believed there
was a yearly return of the same distance.

Eveo our best Instruments fall to give
us exact knowledge on this point. If the
North Pole swung 30 feet In a year, and
came back only 20 feet, there would be a
difference of 10 feet in the slant.. This
would change the slant by 28 miles I a
15,000Tears,

As a reason for the lee sheets, I sug-
gest the theory thst the slant of theearth's axis Increases a little, say two1
or three degrees,"during a period of thotf.
sands of years,and that th axis theaswings back during aa equal passageat"
time.

For .SCIENCE section of your scrap-book-.

' Tomorrow Marks of. Olacleri.
To obtain a fre copy of the IlluitraV

ed leaflet,on Vitamins and Minerals In
Nature's food send a
stamped envelope to Uncle Ray la car
f this newspaper. ,
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CuteCadet
T,7t,..0nS.J.'i h.!,me.1 ,?d.09,n !"Mk for 1,M u Mr- - Chirlotto Conley, ont of thi wives who toured

li C Robert Orr. Chsrlotte's husband Is GeorgeConley.

WebbAFB Men Ate HostsTo Wives
On ConductedTour Of Operations

By JEN WIESER
Whew! We took a short course

at Webb AFB and got everything
our our wings.

WE means this reporter and
some 200 wives of military and
civilian personnel who made a
tour of the air base yesterday.

The tour started with the wel
come address given by Col. Er-
nest F. Wackwitz In the Academic
building. The Colonel stated that
the tour was planned to glvo the
wives an .dea of what went on at
the base.Then he scannedthe au-
dience. The wives had been advis-
ed to wear slacks, and since the
weather was Inclement, most of
them had along with their loaf-
ers orsaddleoxfords.

"We weren't so anxious that
you see us," he continued, "but
we wanted to see what you looked
like in the daytime. And now we
know." Then Col. James A. Wil-
son, training group commander,
took over. He told us that mainte-
nance is about the most impor-
tant thing in Webb operations and
that if we had ever handled a blow
torch it was about the same thing
as a Jet plane. But he cautioned
us, after we climbed Into a Jet and
our guide started the motor, not
to touch the wrong button. He in-

timated that we might find ours-
elves up In the wild blue yonder
where we wouldn't want to be.
Then he made his concluding
request

"All I ask is that when you go
home, don't tell the old man bow
to run his outfit."

We learned that whn the Jet is

SaV "?& " A, Jt Jf

ArJf Jr

At HomeEverywhere
This double duty idea Is a soft

cap sleeved basic with its own
shawl collared bolero to turn it In-

to a feminine fashion to wearany-
time, anywhere. It slips easily un-

der a coat now, is a complete cos-
tume by Itself when (he weather
is warmer! i

No. 2407 is cut in sizes112. 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size
18: dress and bolero take 5H yds.
35-i- or 5Vi yds. 39-I-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
U, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the pressI The new
SPniNG-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trend, all translated Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all aiTes. all occasions. Send now
tor-thi- s sewing Inspiration...Just
ascents

full of fuel, hah Its weight is fuel,
Honestly, there isn't much mecha
nism under that hood, or whatever
they call it on an airplane, but the
temperature gets up to around
1700 degrees F.

They let us climb up on the
wing and look In the cockDlt.
Some really curious souls actually
cnmoea in and sat down. Then
airmen started the motors. The
noise was terrific. After about five
or maybo 10 minutes the pilot cut
the motor off and then Informed
us that we had already used about
15 gallons of fuel. Heavens! And
not even off the ground.

We took In the maintenance sec-
tion, base operations, the weather
station, the fire station, the Link
trainers, the altitude chamber and
the parachute packing shop and
the dining hall, where we were
served coffee and doughnuts.

At the weather station we were
shown the surface charts, fac-
simile chart machine, barometer
and wind reading machine. We
learned that reports are received
every hour of the 24 from weath-
er stations all over the country
and plotted on a map. This infor
mation is what gives the weather
man the nerve to stick his neck
out and predict what the weather
will be like here. Yesterday he
had green and yellow shadings on
his map around Big Spring, but he
carefully explained that the color-
ing is usually brown. That means
dust.

At the fire station we saw
Webb's new $46,000 crash truc-k-
one of the 18 now in operation In
the Air Force. It doesabout every-
thing except estimate the damage.
The crew can speed right up to
within inches of a burning plane
and discharge the truck's supply
of foam in two minutes. And foam
will squelch the fiercest blaze. Tt
also is equipped to fight fire with
carbon dioxide and water.

In the Link trainer we learned
how pilots are brought In on in-
strument landings, although these
machines are used chiefly in the
early stages of training to give the
students the feel of an airplane.
Someof the girls got In and "flew"
them around, but claustroDhohla
got the frest of us. Imagine being

GrandChief
Is Honored
At Banquet

Mrs. Katie Lou Ashley of Lame--
sa, grand cnief, was honored at a
banquet given at Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church by the Pythian
Sisters of Sterling Temple 43.

Mrs. Ella Mae Jeter gave the In-

vocation, and H. M. Ralnbolt gave
the welcome address. Mrs. Ashley
responded.Beverly Alexander sang
"School Days." and a school davi
theme was carried out in the dec
orations.

At the meeting In CasUe Hall fol-
lowing the banquet, Mrs. Ashley
spokeon the needto aid the order's
Orphans Home at Weatherford.
The sUver drill netted $17 for the
home, and a gift was presented to
the honored guest.

HostessesMrs. LougeneRenshaw
and Mrs. Janle Huffstetler served
refreshments to 33. n

guests for the banquet and meet
ing were Mrs. Ann Glover, Mrs.
Sally Turnbolt, Mrs. Velma Brom-
ley and Mrs. Willie Tyra, Lamesa.

Mrs. Claudia Taylor, Mrs. Pearl
Dean. Mrs, Delia Stockton. Mrs.
Jennie Mae Klipatrlckl Mrs. Delia
Gibbs, Mrs. Mattle Lou Fox, Mrs.
RosaNeal Gray and Mr. and Mrs.
White, San Angelo.

P-T-A To Sponsor
PancakeSupper

The local High School A unit
will sponsor a pancake supper
Thursday from 6--8 p.m. In the
High School cafeteria.

Tickets, 65 cents each, may be
purchased from any member, at
the door the evening of the supper
or by contacting Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood, phone 3864--J,

Proceedsfrom the supper will go
to assist in paying for the furni-
ture in the teachers'lounge at the

licioeL The public la invited

cramped up in that tiny space for
hours and not being able to stand
and stretch your legs. Bad enough
on training flights, but If someone
were shootine at vnu. vnn rnnlri.
n't even dodge. If you did, you'd
Knock yourseir out on one or more
of the some 2,000-od-d gadgets that
decorate the Interior.

The altitiirln rhumhor ii.. ..!.
1v 1nfftrcttfitf nM . t.A.M !..
an ordinary fly can live ati'JO.OOQ
feet, but hfe can't fly? WeSf he
reauy aoesnt have any need for
It, because that jet Is going fast
enough.

The altitude chamber simulates
the conditions at the Various alti-
tudes. At 55.000 feet water will
boll, the Instructor said, and at
6J,wu numan blood win boll. With-
out any provocation, that Is.

Naturally, as he says, blood
boiling Is not conducive to long
life, so the Air Force has devised
many contraptions all automatic,
mind you to offset these condi-
tions and keep the pilot alive, If
not nartlcularlv mmtnrinH. nr
happy.

These include oxygen masks and
and take it from me, the

man thev had rfprkpH nut tnnVaH
like he might have landed JO mln- -
mca uciure m a iiying saucer, lie
looked unrnmfnrf nfiln inn Tn itinv"- .,, vw. A hu.uamen usea fo pity women when
mcy nan ro lasien tnemselves in
one-- of those corsets.

Parachutes arn lnnMl
10 days and even if they are not
ucu iuey are repacxea every 60
days. A two-stor- y tower on thebuilding is used to hang the para-
chutes for drying overnight The
packers take great pride In their
work and well they might -

The fly-ov- was cancelled. They
said "some stuff" (rumored to be
clouds) came in at Ron ft an
the planes couldn't go up. Our
pilot said in this maneuver t

had to be at least 500 feet
off the ground and 500 feet below
the clouds or fog. night there the
mathematics got us.

1584
Lily Buffet $et

By CAROL CURTIS
As colorful and charming as the

green of springtime itself Is this
buffet setof leaf-gree-n threadwith
two-inc- h white calls Illy blossoms
with golden yellow hearts.You'll
enjoy crocheting this centerpieceof
lTU-lnc- b diameter and the two
matching pieces of 13-in- diam-
eter to use on a buffet, as decora-
tions for summer din-
ing tables. Actual size details are
given in pattern.

Send 23 cents for the CALLA
LILY BUFFET SET (PatternNo.
584) complete Instructions, YOUR
NAME, .ADDRESS, PATTERN

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N, Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
oraor via iirst class mau,laclude
aa extra'3 cents per patten.

J

Mrs. Cothern
In JC Auditorium Thursday

The White Witch Doctor," a
novel by Louise A. Splnetorf will
be reviewed Thursday by Mrs.
Gaylon Cothern at the meeting of
the Thursday Review Club, spon-
sored by the Junior Woman's For-
um, at 3 p.m. In the Howard Coun-
ty JuniorCollege Auditorium.

Written by a minister's daugh-
ter, the story concerns Ellen Bur-
ton, a medical missionary, in the
African Congo.

Independently wealthy, as a re-
sult of a legacy left by her father,
Miss Burton is faced with the prob
lem of overcoming the mission
aries' petty Jealousiestoward her.

She, too, must win the natives
away from their Inherent cannibal
istic superstitions. By treating
their minor ills In the beginning
she gradually wins the confidence
of the natives.

The missionary, working under
the Methodist Board, establishes a
clinic in the African brushcountry,
where she is the only white per-
son, and trains a native woman to
assisther.

Miss Burton falls in love with a
trader but after a tussle with her

THIS IS GOOD
MYSTERY BARS

Ingredients! One can
condensedmilk, H teaspoon salt,
2 tablespoons molasses, 2 table-
spoonscorn syrup, 4 teaspoonva-
nilla, 2 cups finely crushed gra-
ham cracker crumbs, 1 cup chop-
ped walnuts.

Method: Put condensed milk In
mixing bowl and add salt, molas-
ses, corn syrup and vanilla; stir
until blended. Add grahamcrack-
er crumbs and walnuts; stir
well. Grease a pan; line bot

CIlp thu (or (star . n mij eontn Untlr puUd on a rtdp card.)

HearsTalk
Mrs. Addie Mae MilleraMrs. Addle Mae Miller, art In-

structor at Howard County Junior
College, was guest speaker at the
Fine Arts program given by the
Spoudazlo Fora Tuesday evening
in the home of Mrs. James C.
Jones, 1109 E. 13th.

Mrs. Miller, introduced by Mrs.
Glen Brown, program chairman
for the evening, told the group of

Mrs. Newman
Is Speaker
At Meeting

Mrs. L. A. Newman gave an ex-

planation of the Texas HomeDem-
onstration Association's organiza-
tion at the Monday meeting of the
Lomax Home Demonstration Club
In the home of Mrs. L. G. Adklns.

Mrs. Adklns gave the devotional
and Mrs. Wylie Williams reported
on the Council.

A second demonstration on up-
holstering furniture was given oy
Mrs. Waymon Etchlson. Members
voted to have BarbaraLewter as
the demonstrator at the second
meeting in March.

Mrs. Adklns showed the group
storage space doors made from a
filing cabinet. Eight members at
tended,

Tho next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Aaron Donelson,
March 9.

VMU HasBusiness
Meeting,Mission
Program Tuesday

Mrs. Virgil James offered the
opening,prtyer when the lllllcrest
Baptist WMU met for a business
session Tuesday afternoon at the
church.

Monthly reports were filled out,
the standard of excellence was
checked and the secretary and
treasurer'sreports were given.

It was announced that the Rev.
Warren Stowe. pastor of the Air
port Baptist Church, will conduct
a revival at the church beginning
March 8. The Royal Service pro-
gram will be held on mission study
oay next montn.

Plans were made for a Week
of Prayer observance, March 2--

Mrs. D. W. Overman taught the
lastchapterof the book. "The West
Is Big," at the hour of mission
study which followed the business
session.

Mrs. Fryar Speaks
To Elbow HO Club

Mrs. Shirley Fryar. a special
guest spoke on "THDA History"
at the meeting of the Elbow Home
Demonstration Chib at the school
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. It. Hobbs. hostess, cave
the devotional. Mrs. Ross Hill pre-
sided.

Plans were made for the 4--

Club Sale to. be held In the near
future and committees were ap-
pointed.

Mrs. HiU was elected a nominee
for THDA delegate.The next meet-
ing will be March 11 at the school
with Mrs. Edward Low as"hostess.

Mrs. JackMcKlnnon directed the
recreation. Ten attended.

Girl Scout's
Members of Girl Scout Troon

No. 7 met at the borne of Mrs.
Van MiHer at 807 AyJford on Tues
day afternoon. They heard the
story of the national anthem.
Three visitors attended the meet
ing. Next week's gathering will
featurea study on agriculture.

To Give Review!
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By

Meet

' MRS. OAYLON COTHERN

conscience decides that her place
Is with the natives.

Thursday will be guest day at
the Review Club and all ticket
holders may bring one guest.

tom with waxed paper; greasepa-
per. Turn graham crackermixture
into pan; bake In a moderate (350
F) oven 45 minutes. Run a spatula
or small knife around sides of pan
and turn out at once oncake rack;
strip off paper immediately. Cool;
while still warm place on board
and cut into 24 bars. These go
well with the following:

Fresh Fruit Bowl
Mystery Bars

Beverage

art classesat the college.
"Painting is warm colors against

cool, highlights against shadows,"
Mrs. Miller explained.

"My students must learn to in-
terpret the models and I let each
person develop his own feeling
for clear colors," she added.

During the business meeting, fi-

nal plans weremadefor the ranch-styl- e

supper to be held March 10
at the Girl Scout Little House.
Members planning to attendandto
bring guests are being asked to
contact Mrs. Oliver Cofer by
March 9, Those who cannot attend
are also urged to call Mrs. Cdfer.

Cannedgoodsand clothing, to be
distributed to needy families,
should be taken to the home of
either Mrs. Johnny King or Mrs.
Charles Tibbels by Frllay, it was
announced.

Attending were 13 members and
six guests, Mrs. W; W. Lansing,
Mrs. Ed Cherry, Mrs. John Bill
Gary, Mrs. E. A. Jones, Mrs. L. E.
Board and Mrs. Mildred Agee. Mrs.
Ray Clark won the door prize.

10 Receive
Awards For
Attendance

Othofae Nevins and Ida Hughes
presented tokens of appreciation
to 10 members for their perfect
attendance records when the John
A. Kee nebekah Lodge met in
Carpenter'sHall Tuesday evening.

Receiving the awards were Alma
George, Quenle Floyd. Beatrice
Bonner, W. O. Wasson,Violet Jar--
reit, Daisy Laccourse, Gertrude
Wasson,JuneCarothers, Mary Cole
and Alma Pye.

Hazel Lamar, lodge deputy pres-
ident, conducted a school of in-

struction, and she and Mrs. Nevlns
presented yearbooks to each of-

ficer and committee member.
The degree team practiced dur

ing the meeting and it was an-
nounced that Cecil Green would be
initiated at the next meeting.

Alma Pye presented the lodge
with a cake. Attending were 29.

DemonstrationTo
Be Given Thursday

Mrs. Clarence C. Bell will give
a demonstration on fitting a pat-
tern and cutting a garment when
the Alrpprt A Study Club nieeU
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the school.

Mrs, R. B. Covington, chairman
of the Family Living group, Is
asking all Interested mothers to
attend and to bring material, pat-
tern, scissors, thread, thimble,
needle and measuring tape.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1366 Oregg Phone 1322

SRWBTlbv
veiuxuiivov

isroRkTV iSiiiz?

Dr. D. G. GUIS
Chiropractor

260 Oollad, Call 3614

msnvmn"'-- '

Symphony

When an orchestra plays and
entertains as the San Antonio Sym
phony did at the City Auditorium
last night, there is room for only
praise.

Under the direction of Victor
Alessapdro, the orchestra flowed
inrough various types of music
with an case which left the au-
dience begging for more.

And the audience did beg. Al-
though the program officially end-
ed at 9:35, applause kept the en-
core numbers going until nearly
10 p. m.

Those attending the concert ex-
pected good music, but the San
Antonio Symphony gave something
extra In the selections presented.
There was music for everyone.

Selections Included a symphony,
a western ballet a waltz composi-
tion, Irish melodies, a march, and
a short rendition of "iiannv nirth.
day," Works by Bach dominated
the program.

The Program was atwincnroH Kn

the Big Spring Concert Association.
The orchestra'saDDearane h
marks the secondtime In as many
years.

Though It is considered among
the best orchestras In tho coun-
try, the Sau Antonio Svmnhnnvhi..
played none of the stuffiness"one
wouia associate with such an or-
ganization.

ShOWmanshiD waa aa nrnmmin.
ed as musdanshlD. AWomrtrr,
varied his program for audience
appeal. And the numbers he pick-e- d

displayed the talents of every

36-Inc-h

Combed

A usually 98c. woven cotton
Fully

yarn dyed
fast to sun and

In light and dark colors.

Scores Hit
With Audience Here

section in the orchestra.
Promptly at 8 p. m. the

tuned up, and a few minutes later
tho strains of "The
Banner" were being played. Im
mediately after Bach's Adagio
irom me "urgan Toccata In C"
was underway.

Another Bach composition,
"Sleepers Awake," followed. In
both, the string Instruments were

but brass passageswere
prominent The French horns and
trumpets had a top notch attack
In the call and answer sequences.

Tschalkowsky's "Symphony No.
4 In F Minor" left nothing to be
desired. Under the direction of
Alessandro, the orchestra made the
familiar number all that Tschal-kowsk- y

could have Intended.
In onepassagefrom Tchalkowsky

Alessandro Just quit directing and
let the orchestra nlav on Its own.
Some time he would let his arms
hang to the aide, and then he
would fold them In front.

However, the director had com-
plete control of the musicians. He
would periodically direct a few barr
to bring in various sections.

Western flavor hit the concert
with Copland's excerpts from the

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop
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Big Smuggling

Ring BrokenUp

By JapanPolice
TOKYO police

said they had arrestedthe
ringleader and 18 other mem-be- n

of a mulU-mllllo- n dollar
smuggling ring, directed from
Red China and with roots In th
U. S Kyodo Newt Agency report
ca.

Kyodo said several men In the
U. S. and 25 In Hong Kong also
have been arrested. Details have
been given British and American
authorities here, the agency said.

Kyodo reported:
Metropolitan police said tho ring,

whose members wero mostly Chi-nei- e,

smuggled about $2,700,000
worth of American-mad-e women's
wrist watches Into Japanfrom the
U. S. via Hong Kong In 41 ship-
ments between July 25 and Nov.
14.

Froflts were used to buy pre-
cision Instruments here and smug-
gle them Into Red China, Kyodo
said.

Fifty surveyinginstruments
were seized by police In a raid at
Tokyo International Airport.

Police said the watches were
brought into Japanby bribing cus-
toms officials and airline

Metropolitan police said the ring-
leader Is Chen Yen, 32, a former
Chinese Nationalist officer who
was captured by the Red China
Army. They said the Reds smug-
gled him Into JapanIn 1950.

In Hong Kong, Police Commis-
sionerD. W. Macintosh said "sev-
eral" persons havo been arrested
but he declared the smuggling
was not as extensive as reported
by Kyodo. He declined to given the
exact number arrested,but said
25 was too high.

TexasSociety Meets
FORT WORTH lunch-

eons and two business meetings
were on tap today for tho annual
state conference ofthe Texas So-

ciety, national society of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. The meeting openedyester-
day. A banquet will be held to-
night.

Rep. Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr. (D-Te-

McAUen, was the principal
speaker yesterday.

A
SEOUL UV-L-t. Harold Fischer,

Sea City, la., knocked down his
battle over North Korea today
ninth Communist MIQ15 In an air
and neareddouble Jet ace status.

The other destruction claim to-

day went to MaJ. JamesP. Hager-stro- m

of Tyler, Tex. It boosted
his score to three destroyed and
threedamaged.

MaJ. Hagerstorm.lives at 301 W.
Houston.

MaJ. Hagerstrom said he was
cruising with other Sabres Just
south of the Yalu River when he
spotted three MIQ's.

"As I turned Into them," Hager-
strom related, "they turned away.
I, pulled up above them and the
No. 3 MIG wlngman slid by un-

der me. I fell In behind and chased
theMIG flight down through a bole
In the overcast. One MIG turned
and escaped.As the others turned
left In front of me, I scored a

Four IOOF
Hold Knott

A circle meeting of four IOOF

lodges in this ares, Including two
of Big Spring, was held at Knott
Tuesdaynight.

from Mulllns
Lodge 372 (Big Spring), Big Spring
No. 117, Stanton No. 473 and Knott
No. 107 were in attendance.

Floyd R. (Jack) Jones presided
and announced various

He named Eugene Thomas
reporterof the circle and a mem
ber or eacn or tne ioages to me
attendance committee. They are
PorterMotley. Knott; W. R. Butch
er. Stanton: BUI Home, No. 117;
and Jones himself to represent
Mulllns Lodge 372.

The Third Degree was conferred
upon Alvln Moore, new member of
Lodge 117, Big spring.

The next Circle meeting will be
held at Lodge 117. In Big Spring
at 7:30 p. m. next Monday.

Three By
On

Three candidates were Initialed
into the FraternalOrder of Eagles
at the Eagle Hall, 703 W. 3rd, Tues-
day evening.

PastPresidentBUI Cochran pre-
sided In the absence ofRoy Bell,
who Is In the VA Hospital for
treatment. Cochran announced a
schedule of for the
club, Following the meeting, mem-
bersof the Women'sAuxiliary serv-
ed supper to those attending.

Sale
At San

SAN ANTONIO oday was
Brush Country and Winter Garden
Day at the SaaAntonio livestock
Exposition.

To be Judged were Branfus and
milking shorthorn cattle, Colum-
bia, Hampshire, and Shropshire
theep, andAngora goats.

The poUed Hereford cattle isle
was also on tap today. ,

Suit For Debt Filed
W. D. Caldwell filed cult for debt

against W..J, Mlnslx in Howard
County Court today. He. alleges
that Minnlx owes him $465.05 for
past services, and that the money
Is pastdue. r
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O. Young Engineer At Work

'EngineersWeek'
Being ObservedHere

lowan Knocks Down Ninth
MIG; TexanScores Kill

Lodges
Meeting

Representatives

appoint-
ments.

Initiated
Eagles Tuesday

entertainment

Polled Hereford
Antonio Today

r
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Washington

Is

During this anniversary week of
the birth of George Washington,
whose illustrious careerwas start--
el as surveyor, "Engineers Week"
Is being observed locally.

Calling attention to the Impor
tance of the engineering profession
ana to us role in today's comolex
society. Mayor C. W. Dabncy pro-
claimed the special week.

"I urge that every citizen of Bis
Spring Join me In extending recog-
nition and honor to our engineers
who have contributed so much to
our modern standard of living." he
said. Governor Shivers had pro-
claimed tho week on a state level.

The week Is pivoted on George
Washington's birthday, explained
E. V. Spence, general manager of
tho Colorado River Municipal Wa-
ter District and chairman of the
local observance, because thefa-
ther of the country was himself an
engineerof note.

"It was as an engineer that
George Washington first

achievedrenown," said Spence.He

few hits on the No. 3 man. I fi
nally got a steady track on him
and saw my armor-plercln- g in
cendiaries hitting along the fuse
lage; the puot ejected and the
MIG spun into the ground."

Dimes Drive In

County Nets

Fund$9,731.48
March of Dimes contributions In

Howard . and Glasscock Counties
totaled (9,731.48, Troy HarreU, cam
paign cnairman, reported this morn-
ing.

Harrell announcedthe total after
mating nis final check on con
trlbutlons.

"I am deeply appreciative of the
nelp many organizations and In
dlviduals gave during the cam
pagn," HarreU said In making his
final report "Thero was a lot of
work, and much of the credit
should go to the clubs, Individuals,
and other groups who gave liter-
ally of their time as weU as from
their pocketbooks."

Although the campaign was com
pleted omclally on Jan. 31, some
groups and Individuals continued
activities In behalf of the cam- -
pagn beyond that date. The last
receipts from miniature iron lungs
and from a basketbaU game play-
ed at Forsanwere tabulated Tues-
day, HarreU said.

PolicemenTo Return
From A&M Course

M. L. Klrby and Albert (Curley)
Brown. Big Spring policemen, are
due to return Saturday from Texas
A&M College where they are at-
tending a state-Wid- e police school.

The month-lon- g school will close
Friday. The Big Spring officers
are members of the first class en-
rolled after the League of Texas
Municipalities and A&M Extension
Service decided to conduct the
training. New classes will be en-
rolled eachmonth.

Brown was elected vice pres-
ident of the Initial class. H. W.
Whitney, Big Spring city manager.
Is a memberof the police school
committee for the LTM.

Motorcycle Found
Sheriffs officials picked up a

motorcycle on the Lamesahighway
Tuesday afternoon. Theysaid the
abandonedvehicle is at John Grif-
fin's service station. It is a Harley-Davlds-

make, they said.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Scurry
Phono 501

obtained his first engineering lob
at that age surveying the estate of
Lara. Fairfax in Virginia. How
highly the young man was regard
ed can be appreciated from his
pay more than a gold doubloona
day, or SIS then arid equal in pur--
cnasing power to about 50 today.

"as a military engineer. Wash
ington Duut roads through forests,
erected bridges, and built forts.
He also organized the Corps of En-
gineers of the U.S. Army.

In the French and Indian War.
Washington opened the first route
westward across the Allegheny
mountains, lie crossedthrough the
Cumberland Gap and buUt a road,
completewith bridges, to the banks
of tho Monongahelaand Ohio Riv
ers.

Althoush Washlnaton Derformcd
his feats'of daring and skUl to pre
pare lor an invading army that
never came, his work was not In
vain. The route he developedlater
Decame America's leadlnsroad in.
to the interior of the nation (now
u.s. 40). in fact, Washingtonmain
tained an active Interest In engi-
neering even after he became
President. He played an Impor-
tant role In designing the City of
Washington and Issued Its firstbuUdlng regulations."

Engineers are making no less
contribution today, he pointed out
They have a hand In almost every,
thing you do, wear, eat, etc. and
contribute much to the economy of
this area,through oil development,
Industrial expansion, public facul-
ties such as the CRMWD and oth-
ers. As for defense, an idea may
be had from the fact that 3V4
million engineering hours went In-
to developmentof the 8 bomber
alone.

Spencesaid that engineering was
the nation's largest profession with
400,000, but 100,000 more wUl be
neededby 1954. He suggestedthat
high school studentsshouldexplore
the possibilities In engineering as a
career. He wUl be glad to furnish
Information or they may obtain a
booklet "Engineering A Careerof
Opportunity" by writing the Na-
tional Society of Professional En-
gineers, 1121 15th NW, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Among professional engineers
here (not including many at the
post or those who may have come
in recent weeks) are R. W. Baker,
ClUton BcUamy, George A. Bean,
R. L. Beale, C. C. Coffee, W. R.
Couch, W, A. French, E. B. Mc
Cormick, G. T. Orenbaun, E. V.
Spence. H. C. Stipp, H. W. Whit-
ney and Lamar Aker.

Auto Distributors
Meeting HereToday

West Texas distributors of Lin-
coln and Mercury automobUes,
parts and accessories gathered
here today for merchandising
pointers and salestraining.

The zone meting attractedabout
50 agency representatives from an
area extending from Sweetwater
to Odessaand San Angelo to Lub-
bock. Luke Stanley, DaUas, divi-
sion representative for Ford Motor
Company, was la charge of the
meeting at .the Settles Hotel.

The sessions probably will be
held on a monthly basis for the
remainder of the winter and spring
season.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our kind friends
and neighbors for themany acts of
kindness, expressionsof svmnithv.
and beautiful floral offerings ex--
ienaeaus in tne Illness and passing
of our beloved brother.

The FamUy of
Ivan Bynum,

Walter W. Stroup
Representing

Southwestern Lift In. Ce.
Phone 1737-- or 1212

Thomas, Thomw
4V, Jones

ATTORN
First NaaBank Rid

BlgSprlntr

Swindler Again

LosesSuit To

A FormerWife
DALLAS (flThe ronvlrtd rain.

dler who lastsummermarried the
wealthy widow of a Dallas oilman
has lost in court again.

Victor Eminiifl Prlr ir(n.
day lost a S45.286.78Judgment to
one or nis former wives. DIst.
Judffe Sarah T. Hushes hrlri that
he defrauded wealthy Mrs. Ger-
trude Joyce of $35,286.78 when 'he
borrowed that amount from her In
June. 1851.

The Roswell. N-- M.. widow ln
was awarded $10,000 exemplary
damages.

Mrs. Joyce testified the hand-
some Perelra asked her for the
money shortly after theirmarriage
so he could pick up an option to
buy the WashingtonHotel In Green
vine, Tex. lie naaposed as ahotel
man, she told the court

The widow testified Perelratook
her check, withdrew the money
from an El Paso bank and then
wrote her that be lost the money
gambling. The Greenville hotel
owner told her, abe related, that
no option had been given on the
estabUshment

Perelra and his pal, Eugene
Bradlng, were convicted In Federal
District Court In El Paso last year
of swindling Mrs. Joyce, but have
beenfree since that time on appeal
bond.

Soon after that case, Perelra
married the former Mrs. D. A.
Little, widow of the president of
Magnolia Petroleum Co., with
Bradlng acting as best man. They
were served with nntlr nf Mr
Joyce's lawsuit whUe aU three
were staying at the fashionable
uiuc lamuy nome.

Rites For Confederate
Veteran Held Tuesday

SIIREVEPOnT. T- - it. a mitt.
tary band played "Dixie" as tho
gray-cla-d body of Louisiana's last
vuiueueraie veteran ;zz lowered
into its grave.

WUUatn Townsend,
survivor of the battleof Vlcksburg,
was buried yesterdaywith military
honors a National Guard color
guard displaying the Confederate
and American flags and Air Force
ana ana an nonor guard of seven

airmen present.
ToWTMftMl rflMl Simriav ntofif Ttl.

death left only four Confederate
ana iwo union veterans.

i

TexasU OwesMoney
To19W--T Counties

AUSTIN. One of the biggest
delinquent taxpayers In Texas is
the University of Texas, Which
owes a quarter-millio- n dollars In
back taxes to19 West Texas coun-
ties.

Prodded by the complaints of
these counties, the Legislature this
session must figure out some way
to pay the delinquent county taxes
on lnas held by the University
and provide another $180,000to pay
estimated taxes for 1953 and 1954.

The back taxes areowed on 3.810
sectionsof University lands In West
Texas, some of It with oU produc-
tion. Prior to the constitutional
amendment of1930, no taxes were
paid on University lands. From
1930 untU 1949, they were paid
regularly from the state'sgenera)
fund.

In 1949, however, the Legislature
refused to appropriate any money
for the taxes, hoping to get the
University to pay out of Its funds.
The University has not paid, and
is delinquent In IU 1950, 1951, and
1952 taxes.

Some counUes have had to bor-
row money to operate on as a
result of the revenue stoppage.

No bills have yet beenIntroduced
to deal with this situation, but Sen.
Dorsey Hardeman is expected to
present somesort of legislation this

Mansfield, Edwards
Finish One, Two
In Calf Roping

SAN ANTONIO, (SO Toots
Mansfield of Big Spring had the
fattest time in the Tuesday night
calf roping at the rodeo being pro-
duced here In connection with the
SouthwesternLivestock Exposition.

Mansfield roped and tied his calf
In 17 seconds.

Tho next fastest time, 22 sec-ond-s,

was made by Mansfield's
brother-in-la- Sonny Edwards, al-

so of Big Spring. FoUowIng Ed-
wards was T. B. Porter of Lees-vlll-e,

La., with 23.4 seconds.
Dub Phillips of San Angelo bull-dogg-

his steer In 9.6 seconds
for the third place on the eve-
ning's program. The fast 'dogging
time was 5.5 seconds made by
Homer Pettlgrew of Chandler,
Ariz. In second place, for the
night, was Dell Havery of Beson,
Ariz., with 8 seconds.

session.
Counties where the University U

dellnouent on ta r Inilrm

1UY IN

Runnels 337

Crane, Crockett, Culberson, Daw
son, Ector, i Paso, Gaines, Huds-
peth. Irion. Loving, Martin, Pecos,
Reagan,Schleicher, Terrell. Upton,
Ward and Winkler.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Albert Van Sickle,

El Pato: Kenneth TtvnnM Sfn.
ton; Floyd Hull, Rt. 1; Mrs. OUIe
Sawyer, Garden City; Gertrude
uaucy, iwi e. jjui; Dean Glainer,
El Paso; Mrs. Naomi Miller. El
Paso: JesneanRule, 1608 Tucson
Road; Clpriano Htlario, 511 NW
7th.

Dismissals Mrs. Rhoda Mat-
thews. 403 Settles; Mrs. Nellie
Posey, Box 1311; Deazll Hook.
Snyder; Mrs. Mary TaUey. 1J07
W. 2nd; Manuel Sosa.901 NW 4tb:
Mary Lopez. 609 NW 9th; Rose
McKlnney, Wcstbrook.

Tidwell PlansDinner
Meet With Employes

TldweU Chevrolet Company em-
ployes wUl have an opportunity to
get acquainted with their new boss-
es and other associates at an In-

formal dinner meeting Thursday,
LcRoy F. TldweU. who recently

acquired the local Chevrolet deal-
ership, plans tho dinner as a means
of getting better acquainted with
workers and to famlllarizo them
with management policies. The

is set for 7:30 p. m.
Thursday at the Settles Hotel.
About 15 persons are expected to
attend.

BSHS SENIOR CLASS

Presents

SLIM
Plus

raines
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25

7:30 P.M.

High SchoolAuditorium
$0C
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payoff at all
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Comelook
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LtJVH advancesspreadright acrossthelljht truck field!
Throughout the - and range, GMC
presentsno than 19 pickup, stake,paneland package
delivery chassis modelsthat offer Hydra-Mali- c Drive
cm wtil as tht hlshest'ComPresshngasollnt truck englHis tver
dnknti, powersgrand total of 22 light truck choices!
Dual-Rang-e Hydra-Mali- o Drive onesetting for gashing
footwork in traffic another(or gas-savi- opea From
Joltlessstartsto unlaboredclimbing, Hydra-Mali- c takesover
all gearshif tingeffort AND Judgment.

Two ultramodernsewengineipower this great'grou-p-

Big Spring (Teiaa) Herald,

C-Ci-
fy Kiwanis

Club Observes

Its Founding
COLORADO CITY, Colorado

City Kiwanlans mtt Tuesday night
at the Elementary School building
for a ladies' nightdinner, and also
to commemorate the founding of
the club In 1947.

It was announced at the dinner
that Wendell Shlflett. present
Klwanls president, was being
transferredto Snyder by the Sun
OU Company and that II. I. Ber-ma-

vice president, would take
over. Mrs. Shlflett, a teacher In
the Colorado Public Schools, will
remain until the end of the school
year.

The paid homage to pres-
ent members who were charter
members of the club. Including,
Sims Palmer,first president;Dew-
ey Davis, Berman, Dr. J. M.
Crynes, Jim Payne, Henry BUI-berr- y,

DeU Barber, and L, L. Com-
er.

Pastpresidents given recognition
were: Palmer, Payne, Barber,

ShermanVotesToday
SHERMAN W- -A $515,000 bond

issue was at stake today as prop-
erty owners voted on whether to
help finance additionsto privately-owne- d

hospitals.

Wed., Feb.25, 1D53
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Shlflett, R. B. Baker, aad NoW
Walker.

Also honored wero wives, whoso
wedding; anniversaries fell In Jan-
uary. Februaryand March. InriuA.
lng, Mrs. Joe Cowan. Mrs. Doyle
Klker, Mrs, Noble Walker, Mrs.
Dennis Walding, Mrs. Sims Pat--

Kelley, and Mrs. IL I. Berman.
ine ciud pians to noia a meeting
every three months andwill honor
Klwanls' wives whoa ttfrthrUva
faU In the quarter year.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

U36 PREFERRED
DIVIDEND

Tkt rusvtir qurttrlf dirUnx! at
11.14 per liir on $4.J Fnfcrrcd
Slock mutiadins drcltrtj by
til Board of Director! Feb, 1, fty
itU April 1, ll to itocUeUm of
rtconl it tht cIom of Mir.
If, 1ft).

F. V. kocsu
Stnttny

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORH

1701 Gregg Phone1181
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BMCcaversallbases
...19newlight truckmodels

offerHydra-Maf- ic shifting
less

to
Kas

going.

group

STOCK

buiintn

tremendouslift of compression ratios at 7.5-- 1

regular gasollnt.And with evenmore power
the wheels, there's more mileage squeezed

t
electrical systemto makehigh compression

speeds newsafetyfrom greaterstopping power
from heaviereoastreeUea.

over theseall medtnt GMC's. See for yourself
"built like the big oaes"-th-ose brawnyGMC's

andup thatareleading all heavy-dut- y trucks
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SHROYERMOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd
You'lt do betteron a wd truck with yevr GMC cWw .
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Enjoy it Mytime, anywhere.
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ACROSS.
1.
7. to

J

runiaway
lecretly

Wtnderlng
Hindu

borderIn, am th.
MUslaalppl: Contradict

Zntlced

23. Rubbed
Pertain
Corded

certain
Marry

SO. dog
31. That which

U woven
34. Restrain
38. Tablet
39. Brings Into

line
41. Pod
43. Rich man
44. Lake In the

Canal Zona
43. Pronoun
4.8. Deface
48. Dull
49. Thus
521
52. Em dish
64. In

degrees
63. Live

DOWN
1. Keeperof

a prison
X Make certain

of

CH1WINO oum r

iMIieilBH
PIEIPIO I I Wi'J II MIL

Solutionof Yei,terday'aPuzzle

3. High
4. Baseball

teams
8.

8. However
7. Spout

; u ij u w w mv ii i i p p.

- g p mr
3 r gljfcp

pir-"- ia H9H .

i BP- -; my W

x W Hrf W

8. First name ot
a Dickens
character

0. Tropical resin
10. Musical work;

abbr.
11. Member ot

Caucasian
race

IX. Worn away
20. Knock
22, Legal v

24. Swindles
23. Drlva away
28, Groove
31. Diminishing
32,'

beetle
33. ChUd'a

napkin
34. DUcuis
33, System ot

management
31 Place
37, .Entertained
38. Betoken
40. Wanderer
42. Recreational

contests
47, Color
48. June bug
6L State border-ingo-n

the
Atlantic-.- ,

' abbr. -

S3. Chinese
measure

, ot distance

BIj: Spring (Texas)Herald. Wcij.. Feb.25. 1953
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Spearmint

chewini

SprKhtly

acrobat

Younj

Arranged
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profession
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DullesTo PresentHis
ViewsOn Resolution

By JACk BEU. '

WASHINGTON ol
BUto Dulles will be asked to tell
senetors why the EUenhower

doesn't want to re-
pudiate once-secr- et agreements ol
World War II but only to condemn
Russia for violating them,

Even before Dulles appears be-
fore congressional committees to-
morrow, however, President Elsen-
hower himself may clear the air
at today's White House news con-
ference.

The President on Friday sent
Congress a proposed resolution
asking It to Join him in rejecting
any Interpretations of Yalta and
other agreements "which have
been perverted to bring about the
subjugation of free peoples."

Earlier, in bis State of the
Union message, Elsenhower had
spoken of action by Congress to
reject secret agreements. Some
time later, he mentioned repudia-
tion of portions of agreements.
His resolution would do neither.
It would denounce abuse of the
agreements by the Soviet.

Some Republicans have been
saying the agreements themselves
gave Russia an excuse to lower
the Iron Curtain In Europe and
therefore are bad.

But Sen. Tatt of Ohio, the Re-
publican leader, told Interviewers
he doesn't believe this feeling will
be carried far enough In the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee
to Incorporate into the resolution
stther "repudiation"or "renuncia-
tion" of the agreements.

Sen. Ferguson said he
wants to question Charles E.
(Chip) Bohlen about his part In
the Yalta and Potsdam agree-
ments when the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee takes up
Bohlen's nomination as ambassa-
dor to Russia.

Bohlen served as a Russian-languag- e

Interpreted for Presi-
dents Franklin D. Roosevelt at
Yalta and Harry B. Truman at
Potsdam.

"We should know if Mr. Bohlen
bid any part in arrangementsfor
the division of Benin, the parti- -

PUBLIC RECORDS
.
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tlon of Poland and the division of
Korea,"' Ferguson said.

Tatt heads' a subcommittee
charged with digging up some new
phrases for the Eisenhower-sponsore-d

resolution "but he said the
group Via wait until the full com-
mittee hears from Dulles, prob-
ably tomorrow, before acting.

Democrats have lined up almost
solidly behind the Elsenhower res-
olution, largely because theysay
it Involves only a restatementof
Truman's policies and does not
criticise either Truman or Roose
velt for making the agreements.

TrioSiiillt

After Jailbreak

At Fort Worth
FORT WORTH tate and

county police and the FBI contin-
ued a quiet searchtoday for Floyd
Hill and two other men who.broke
out of the Tarrant County Jail here
Feb. 18.

Seven of the ten men who
slugged their way out of the fifth
floor lockup areback In their cells.
One was caught 30 minutes after
the break,three were caught after
a traffic mishap in Nashville
Ark and three others were

when their car turned over
near the Louisiana line in South-
east Texas.

Hill. 41. Is an Alcatraz Prison
parole violator the FBI's cue for
entering the case and Is charged
in. the $248,000 robbery of two
Cubans at the lush Western Hills
Hotel here.

He and Glenn C. Crawford and
Michael Kenneth Davis are the
trio stOl at Urge. Like the 'other
seven who made the break for
freedom. Crawford and Davis are
minor police characters charged
with rape of a Los Angeles,Calif,.,
woman.

All ten of the Jailbreakers were
Indicted here yesterday on Jail
break charges, a felony when
other persons are Injured. Three
guards, two of whom have been
fired by Sheriff Harlon Wright,
were Injured slightly In the break.

StevensonTo L'eave
For Asia On Monday

CHICAGO (A Adlal E. Steven
son plans to leave San Francisco
next Monday on a tour of Asia,
the Middle East and Western
Europe. His trip around the world
is expected to continue until early
next summer.

Stevenson win leave Chicago
early Thursday by plane for Los
Angeles, where that night he will
be guest of honor and main speak-
er at a te banquet

ThJaunique

tm its own mafrihtaMflavor

Hat juet goeswith good things

to Try it.

Writer Hits At

JacksonWords

New Movie
SILVER CITY, N. M. W-- Rep.

Jackson has been Invited
to "take off his cloak of congres
sional immunity and fight like a
roan" about a motion picture In
production here.

The invitation was issued by
Paul Jarrlco, the film's producer,
after Jackson attacked the picture
on the floor of the House yester
day.

The congressman ssld the film
Is being made "under Communist
auspices" and will serve as "a
new weapon fqr Russia."

"Rep. Jackson is an unmitigated
liar," said Jarrlco, who recently
declined to tell the House

Activities Committee If
he is a Communist.

The film, tentatively named
"Salt of the Earth." Is being pro
duced Jointly by the Independent
Production Corp. of Hollywood and
the International Union of
Mill and Smelter Workers. The
union wss expelled from the' CIO
several years ago becauseits lead
ers refused to sign
affidavits.

The formal reply a seven-poi-nt

denial on Jackson'sspeech was
released by Morris Wright, public
relations representative for the

It denied thesepoints rslsed
by Jackson:

That the picture Is being filmed
under Communist auspices, thst
the union Is financing the film,
that anyone la pistol-whippe-d In
the picture, that there Is any other
violence against any young Mexi

boy, that the picture
Is designed to Inflame racial
hatred,that one of the union lead-
ershadrefused to give Information
regarding sabotage of U. S. de
fense efforts andthat Michael Wil
son Is a movie actor.

"The producer Is the Internation-
al Union of Mine. Mill and Smelter
Workers," the statement said.

"Our picture shows Mexican-America- ns

and Anglo (white) peo-
ple working together In the most
friendly We think this
film will serve as a good ambas
sador for the United In
foreign showings."

Oil ProducarDiss
FORT WORTH W Funeral serv-

ices werl set todsy for Edward
Lyle Orr, 65, pioneer Texas oil
producer. He died yesterday.

Orr was one of the owners of
a West Texas utility business, Pe
cos Valley Utilities.- -

RHMMATIC ARTHMTIC VK1MS
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Amesrig TOm-Ooeta- d" tablet acts
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RobertLa rollette,
Ex-Senat-or, Dies

WASHINGTON UV-T-he body ot
former Sen. Robert M. La Follette
Jr., who shot himself to death yes-
terday, leaves Washington today
for burial in Madison, Wis.

There. In the state whose alec--
tors kept members ofthe La Fol-
lette family in high office for al
most half this century, the only
services for "Young Bob" will be
held.

Tentative plans were far funeral
services Friday at Grace Episco-
pal Church in Madison, with Fath-
er John Keene officiating.

Mrs. La Follette. summoned
home from a Red Cross meeting
about noon yesterday by an urgent
telephone call from her husband,
found his body on the floor ot a
Dauroom in their Northwest Wash-
ington house. A target
pistol wss in his right hsnd. A
single bnil at had been fired
through the roof ot his mouth.

Dr. A. Magruder McDonald. Dis
trict of Columbia coroner, pro
nounced the fleam officially sui-
cide. Police said no note was
found.

La Follette. 58. was said to be
worrying about a heart ailment
which several years ago had
caused him to be hospitalised for
several months andwhich had re-
cently recurred.

La Follette was SO. the youneest
senator since Henry Clay, when
he succeeded hisfather. Robert
M. (Fighting Bob) La Follette. He
was elected In 1825 and
term after term untU Joseph R.
McCarthy, then a circuit Judge,de--
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ROBE FOLLETT

feated him In the Republican pri-
mary of 1946, and went on to be
elected senator.

McCarthy ssld yesterday he was
"deeply shocked" at La FoUette's
death, and added, "I am sure that
his many friends In Wisconsin and
the nation will also be deeply
grieved."

La Follette had lived in Wash-
ington since his defest, acting as
an economic adviser and consult-
ant. He went to bis office for the
last time yesterday morning. He
also was chairman of the board of
a Milwaukee radio station and
served on the board of Sears Roe
buck & Co. and the United Fruit
Company.
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Six Arrested In

Kidnapping Of

Austrian Boys
PARIS Ufl Six persons, Including

a Roman Catholic nun and two
Catholic churchmen, were under
arrest in connection with the
disappearance Of two little Aus-
trian Jewish boys, spirited out of
Franceinto Spain 10 days ago.

A seventh, a guide
named Susterreguy. who says be
took the children across the snow-cover-

Pyrenees Mountains, also
was picked up but has been ten-
tatively released.

The two boys are Robert Fin
ely, II, and brother, Gerald,
10, whose parents placed them in
a municipal home at Grenoble,
France, In 1844 to save them from
German Invaders.

The parentswere later deported
and killed by the Nails. An aunt,
Mrs. Hedwlg Rosntr of Gedera,
Israel, fought a long legal battto
to gain custody of the two boys,
finally winning a French order last
year that they be turned over to
her.

Police gave this account of sub-
sequent events;

The director of the Grenoble
home. Miss Antoinette Brun, re-
fused to give the boys up and was
arrested. The children, who hsd
been baptized Into tho Catholic
church had been taken to a Gren-
oble school by nuns of the
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Notre Dame da Zlon order. The
school director. Mother Superior
Antolne, was arrestedFeb. 4 on
charges of minors and
hiding the children.

The two Isds. had
been moved to Baronne, near the
Spanish border. Two abbes, Lat
wague and Aristla, and a man
identified as Jean Fagalde got a
Basque named Francois

to drive the boys to Blatou,
France, From there, the guide
took them over the mountains Into
spam.

The two abbes, Fagalde and
were arrestedon

abduction charges.

Ii
tft--A divi-

dend ot 83 cents 'per share on
8,393,760 shares ot TennesseeGas

common
stock was voted by di-

rectors. It is payable April 1 to
holders ot record March 6.

REVIVAL

In SPRING
Cat at Tea Reef wtitra
you serve yourself.

We also have a new tame,
room. f

T
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Per Inefeef Comfort
By Lenox and Prater

and Johnson Fleer Puroeeea
Gravity Tall Bey, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Termsi No Down
M Months To Pay.

No
Tea Large or Toe Smalt.

C.
C L. OIBSON, Owner

M7 Austin Phene 9K

Public Is Invited To Attend The
RevWal Services Held Nightly, 7:30 P.

At FIRST OF GOD, 909-91- 1 Main St.
J. E. Pastor

J. G. Evangelistof
Rtv. J. O. York Is a new man In Taxes snd comes to us with
many yearsof pastoral and He oriel,
nally served the states of Tennesseeand Alabama.
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FREEDOM FROM DISHWASHING DRUDGERY,
5 TIMES A DAY, DAYS A YEAR, WITH

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

Imagine wonderful convenience having

'dishesAgain! dousing hands dishwater again!

Reddy Kilowatt distasteful

householdchore. dirty dishes whole day's

supply, choose), electric dishwasher

h
come-ou- t brighter cleaner

.completely ready again.

relax enjoy many, hours!

"" yoarself wonderfal 'freedom favorite
electric appliancedealer tomorrew choose automatic
tectric dtehwasker electric garbagedisposer
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CarefulCritics
Author Curtis Bishop, who wis sports editor of tht Dally Hsrald for number of years, has written a
bpok entitled "Larry of Little League." He's shown here with his sonsBurk, left, and Barry, right, both
Little League.players, both of whom supervised preparation of the manuscript More than likely, how-

ever, Author Bishop had the last word In any disagreement; he manages the Austin (Texas) team on
which his sons play It's Bishop's 17th book.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
' With Tommy Mart ,

Frank (Huck) Doe, the native Big Springer who did bis catching In
the Mississippi Ohio Valley League last year, Is npw at Brooke Medical
Center, San Antonio, and Is apt to be the first string backstop for that
base'sfamed diamondcorps.

If so. Doe may be receiving the high powered slant of Don New-comb-e,

the great Negro hurler of the Brooklyn Dodgers. .Newcombe
recently was ordered to Brooke from a Medical Corps detachmentback
Castand is due there shortly.

Ken Staples, the regular Brooke catcher, is due to get a discharge
shortly. Gus Trtandos, who also caught for the Comets on occasions
Is also dueto return to civilian life. When those two depart. Doc will
be theonly catcher with pro experiencein the Brookecamp.

The Brooketeam has booked a couple of gameswith the SanAngelo
Colts. Last season,the nine played here, losing a one-ru-n

verdict to the Big Spring Broncs. Tbe Cometsare also booked to play
Texas A & M four times thisyear.

RAYMOND DOWNS FINISHED WITH A RUSH
Raymond Downs, who was hobbling around on a bad ankle when-th- e

Del Mar team came here for the first annual Howard College
Invitational Basketball Tournament last month, wound up scoring
623 pcJInts In 25 gamesfor the Vikings.

That's scoring at the rate of 25 points a game.
Downs, who is only a freshman and, for that reason,could be

seen here next year, if Del Mar enters the 1954 HC Tournament,
wound up getting 30 points or more In each of his last six games.

..Coach Bob Ferclval observed a birthday the evening his Vernon
Uphf 'won the District basketball championship In hat special
(ive-tea- playoff at Stamford. "

"

Clark Ilitt Jr, the Lancaster coach mentioned'here recently (bis
parents and brother live here), has been selectedas Class A "coach of
the year" by Dallas sports writers and the YMCA Saturday Morning
Quarterbacks.

There's sometalk Ilitt wil changeJobs,Incidentally.

SMU HAY HAVE MAN FOR THE JOB
SMU may have picked a prise nugget when It named Chalmer

Woodard as Its next football coach. If the man gets free hand,
that Is. .

McPherson College, from whence Woodardcomes, hasn't even
s much prestige as has suchother school of the Sunflower State

as Pittsburg and Hayes.
Against any kind of competition, though, the man's record would

stack upias sensational.
Where he's been,Woodard hain't made much useof the forward

pass. His big Worry, however, will be defending against it, rather
thanmaking full useof 1L The skleVate always black with footballs
down this way. , i

Ned McDonald, the Texan Acently named head football coach at
Virginia University, received a promotion immediately after Joining
Art Guepe's staff there.

McDonald went thereas end coachbut the line mentor made other
connectionsand Nedgot his job.

LeagueMay Act On NCAA
SubstitutionRule Today

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN UV-T- he Interschotastlc

League's ban on all-st- games
was upheld today by the Supreme
Court, reversing lower court de-

cisions.
The high court opinion means

Wichita Falls' Oil Bowl game can-
not be played unless Wichita Falls
High School wishes to run the risk.
of league probation or suspension.

a

AUSTIN ID Tbe executive com
mittee of the Texas Interscbolastlc
Leagueitoday may settle whether
Texas high- - school football teams
will be able to use free substitution
or whether they'll go along with
NCAA-restnc.t- substitution poli-
cies.

The group If can sub-

mit ithej question to a vote of all
member schools.

Dr. Rhea ...Williams, athletic
director of the league, said It would
have gonealong with NCAA rules--is

It always ihas If the National
Rules Committee hadn't stuck In
a paragraphthat said, "preparato-
ry and high schoolsmay by mutual
agreement adopt more liberal
substitution regulations."

Williams would not predict the
result If the question Were put to
the entire membership. He said
"sentiment seemed to be about

K0M Loop Will

NotUptrafe
IOLAI Kas. IflThe

Class D Krfns'as'-Oklabom-

Missouri Baseball League will not
operate this year. -

Earl Slfers. lola, league vice
president, said last nlgbf the
league will fold April 15.because
the Miami, Okla., club quit the

'circuit yesterday,
That left only five teams lola,

Independence and Pittsburg in
Kansas, Fonca City and BlackweU
la Oklafcesav '

UiH'Si li rtniiiiSiii'"''i''i-i- -

O In favor of liberal substltu
tlon."

Tbe Texas High School Coaches
Association has said it favored
liberal substitutions as In the 1952
nues. y

Texas high schools are anions:
tbe few that operate under NCAA
rules. The majority follow those of
the national federation.

Williams said It would take two
ojr tbreeweeks before a vote could
D corapieieo u one is taken.

Former Herald

Sports Writer
Pens A Book

AUSTIN Curtis Bishop of Aus
tin, formerly of Big Spring, has
written a novel aoout Little League
baseball "Larry of Little League"

and he has ample proof that he
Is well qualified to weave fiction
about such a subject

In the first place, the novel. Is to
be released by The Stcck Com
pany , March 9. Three of his 17
books will be filmed In Hollywood
during 1953.

And, second, an imposing trophy
on Bishops desk confirms his
ability to manage a Little League
baseball team. He directed a team
in the Austin Little Leagues to a
championship in 1952.

The Texas author bas
written novels about sports, cow-
boys and Texas history, and bas
had his stories adapted for radio,
screen and television presentation.
He has used the names of "Curt
Carroll" and "Curt Brandon" in
addition to bis own.

In "Larry of Little League,"Cur
tis builds bis story not around a
starplayer but around a substitute.
Larry learns the hard work that
it takes to make a championship
outfit and bow each boy must do
his part

City Tourney

Is Resumed
The double-eliminatio-n City In

dependent Basketball Tournament
will be resumed at the JuniorHigh
School Gymnasium this eve-
ning, with games at 7 and S p.m.

The opener pits the Independents
against Webb's Cadets. At 9
o'ctock. Western Auto tangles with
Dibrell's Sporting Goods.

The Independents and Webb lost
their openinground gameson Mon-
day night

ProspectsBright
For LamesaClub

LAMESA Prospects for a La-me-sa

professional baseball club
were looking up here after $12,000
had been raisedto hold the Long--
horn League franchise here.

A special committee named .to
work on tbe problem was to meet
again Wednesday to discuss the
problems.

In Abilene. League President Hal
Sayles expressed optimism that
the Lamesa people would rally to
Keep the team.

GUARANTEED

INCOME
$600.00 cash gives you your own Independentbusiness.
Be your own boss operating a route of our new 5c dis-

pensers,handlinga new fast moving confection.
i

NO SELLING

All locations obtained for you by company representa-
tive, you operateroute only. No experience needed, can
be operatedin sparetime as little as 4 hoursper week.

, You must have car, referencesand $600.00 cash which
is protectedby ironcladmoney backguarantee.

Sparetim shouldnet up to $70.00perVeek, full time
more. liberal financial assistance given On expansion
program. Reply giving phono to Box NDC care of
Herald.
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Amarillo JC Stall Fails
AsJayhawksWin, 29-2-5

Tbe Amarillo College Badgers
went Into the deep freeze In their
game with IICJC here last night
but wound up with frost-bitte- n

The Badgers accepteda 29-2-5 de
featat the handsof the Big Spring-
ers. Through It all, the spectators
dared tbovisitors to come out and
mix lt,.Bobby Williams carried on
a running conversation with any
Badger who would listen to blm
and the officials Shorty Lawson
and Curly Hayes almost went to
sleep.

AmarUto grabbed an early lead,
fell behind near the end of the
first period and was three points
In arrearsat half time.

Vernon Upends

Brownwood 5
BROWN rVOOD Tbe Vernon

Lions of District moved
nearera berth In the State Basket-
ball Tournament by defeating
Brownwood, 54-4-6, In the first of
a game set here
Tuesday night

Lester Dye paced Vernon with
18 points. Gordon Harvey had 17
for the winners.

Leondrus Fry Scored , 17 for
Brownwood.

The two teams play again Frl
day night In Vernon.

Bert Bell May

Be HeardToday
PHILADELPHIA

Bert Bell of the National
Football League was expected to
take the stand today In the govern,
ment's antitrust suit against the
pro grid loop.

His appearancewas awaited aft
er one defenseattorney, FrancisJ.
Myers, former U. S. senatorfrom
Pennsylvania, said a government
victory In tbe case would mean
the "death knell of pro football."

Myers, one of seven NFL law-
yers opened tbe defense In U. S.
District Court yesterday after a

y recess. He accused the Jus-
tice Department of being a "benev-
olent despot" after Judge Allan.
k. unm turned down a secondplea
to dismiss the case.' Tbe NFL asked for dismissal on
the basis of the recentU. 8. Sixth
Circuit Court decision ruling that
baseball isnot a business andIs
not engaged ll) Interstate com-
merce. Atty. Bernard Nordllnger
claimed the same Immunity for
professional football. Judge Grim
denied the motion, merely saying
ne wisned to near tbe entire case
before making a decision.

According to the government,
the NFL radio andTV policy Is a
boycott'ot stations, denies tbe pub-
lic opportunity hearbroadcasts and
to see telecasts of certain games,
and restrainstrade and commerce.

a.- e - a. nA ne. .

The Hawks drove to a seven-poi-nt

lead at one point In Bound
Three but the Badgers came back
to pull within a point of the locals.
That was as close as they ever
got.

The game was notable In that
Casey Jones, for the first time
since becoming a member of the
local team, failed to score. He
took few shots andseemed con-
tent to feed the ball to his team-
mates.
Chuck Warren counted 11 points

for HC, the same number tall Tom
Boyd got for Amarillo.

Boyd was removed from, the
game midway lit. tbe. fourth period
and it appeared AmarlUo might
employ a press on the locals. How-
ever, the Badgers appeared too
numb by that time to change their
tactics.

The win was the 25th for HCJC
against three defeats. Amarillo
now has a 14-- mark.

The game wound up conference
play for both teams, leaving the
Hawks with an 8--0 record within
tbe zone. Amarillo finished second
with five Victories and three

It marked the first time In his-
tory HCJC has been able to go
through a league seasonwithout a
loss. It was the third time running.
however, that th locals have cop
ped the Zone crown.

Following the game. Coach Bob
Carterof Amarillo said he did not

GIANTS ARE NOT HAPPY
OVER MEYER TRANSFER

By OAYLE TALBOT
PHOENIX, Ariz. LB It took only

a very small amount of scratching
beneath the surface to uncover the
fact that the New York Giants are
not happy over the recent deal
through which Brooklyn obtained
the services of such a starting
pitcher as Russ Meyer, previously
one of the bulwarks of the Phillies
staff.

In the event you missed the
strange transaction, four clubs
were Involved, and quite a quan-
tity of secondary talent The Phils
wound up with first baseman Earl
Torgeson from the Boston Braves,
who hit only .230 last season, and
the Cincinnati Reds were supposed
to have pocketed $50,000, which
was tossed into the kitty by the
Phils.

Brooklyn save ud no first-lin- e

strength, surrendered no player
wno conceivably could have been
counted upon to help In the coming
race, and yet obtained a sure-fir- e

starter, a potential 15 or
winner, lust' when It sorely needs
same. The JPhlls ttave Up their
third best pitcher, along with cash,
and got an lnflelder who Is sup
posedto be on the downgrade.

"Ail I can tell you Is that the
dea) flabbergasted me'," said Man
ager Leo Durocher of the Giants
when prodded for comment. "I
don't know whether I'm supposed
to talk about It at all, but I think

"A little luxury to good
for every jiianl"
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TREAT YOURSELF TO HI
TWO FREE YEARS

OF LOXURY !

"Especially

Enjoy smooth luxurious quality of

R yearold BELMONT straight bourbon-- at

a price you'd pay for whiskies yearsyounger!

like "possession basketball"
knew boys stand

chance trying outscore
Hawks. Last time
beaten Amarillo points.

Beebawks romped
Coca-Col- a team, 84-5-3, added
attraction.

that Lonnle Muse
points Rodney Cramer

collegians.

Warm
Bobby William
Bobby Malnee 114Steeene

amarulo Tartrrrr
Bobby Hudson litOillessMeyer teas

quarters!

Amarillo
Officials Lawion Hayci.
BEEBAWKS raFTFFTP
Sbortea
Parmer

Cramer

Edwerde SOS1113
coca-col-a rorrrnr
Fortenberry ellOllttrap
rrttuii
Rartman

Washburn

mtarieret
Coca-Co-la

omciau

much.
know Brooklyn Itself

pretty good pitcher
deal.

tried trade with
Phils manager, Steve O'Neill,

winter meetings here.
Interested

pitching, wasn't
talking about Curt Simmons
Robin Roberts. knew

couldn't them would
happy about third best

"Steve asked would
consensus other

National League managers right
there. They Meyer.
Then Steve said might will-
ing dea) Meyer Bobby
Thomson. silly,

before
telling wouldn't deal Meyer

Thomson.
"That's much Steve thought
Meyer, show

baseman
home year

Boston. Louis Cardinals
could have had. Torgeson,
Eddie Stanky turned
down."
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W&m
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLH

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.
CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG

PINKIE'S IN BIG

MOONLIGHT SERENADE
WITH THE OLD ORCHESTRA

MONDAY thru
10:15 P.M.
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Tulsa Entered

In National

I Inv. Tourney
.

TULSA, Okla lsa yester-'da-y

became the seventh basketball
team to acceptan Invitation from
the National Invitation Tourna-
ment to be held March 7-- at
New York's Madlion Square Gar
den.

University officials said they
telegraphed NIT officials last night
that both the team and officials
approved the bid. There has been

ri sources.
J The Hurricane in accepting the
; bid Joins unbeaten Scton Hall, top

11 ouintet in the nation. Weitern
I; Kentucky, Duquesne,LaSalle,

nuiiuuiu ana unuivuie.
Tulsa has a 14-- 7 overall season

record and a 4--1 Missouri Valley
Conferencemark.

Tha Hurricane currently Is tied
E for second In the Valley with St.

bouis ana Houston.
Meanwhile, the NCAA confirmed

reports that Notre Dame, Navy,
li De Paul. Eastern Kentucky and

rorunam nave Deen selected as
teams for the eastern re--

gional tournament.
Chances are the pairings will

wind up like this, based on the
colleges' proximity to each other:

De Paul vs Notre Dame: Ford--
ham vs the New England Confer-
ence selection; EasternKentucky
vs winner ot Con
ference and.Navy vs Middle Atlan
tic selection:. x

Louisiana State, Southeastern
Conferencewinner, along with the
Ivy League. Big Ten and Southern
Conferencevictors, will get a firstt round bye In the East

1? HlM trftstV Ari 4Iia 1a4 In th
BouthwestConferencelast night by
beating Texas, 61-5-

LITTLE SPORT
J ii ii ii man iiimm ii ML '

A LONG HAUL

Rice Owls In Lead
After TexasWin

By WILBUR MARTIN
Assoclstsd Press Staff

Rice's rampaging Owls finally
latched on to the lead In the South
west Conference basketball race
Tuesday night, dumping Texas In-

to second-plac-e tie with Texas
Christian 61-5-6.

But also-ran- s hold the key to
the Southwest Conferencecham-
pionship as the dizzy seasonbeads
for a dramaticclimax.

And one of these also-ran- s looked
anything but that Tuesday night
as Southern Methodist hung a 73-5-9

licking on TexasA&M.
Rice, which now boats an 8--3

record for the season, ends up
against Southern Methodist next
week.

Texas, along with Texas Chris--J

uan iporung a mars:, pnyi
Baylor Saturday and then winds
up against Texas Christian.

Texas Christian has to meet
Texas A&M Saturday before meet-
ing Texas.

Whether there'll be a clear
champion depends on how these
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LamesaCageCrew
Members of the Lamesa High School cage team, which vanqulihed
Sweetwater In a; District playoff game here last week end,
are pictured above. Left to right, they are, Burnell Stevens (a
brother to HCJC's Don Stevens), Bill Phlniy, Johnny Jones, and
Ed BtnnatL Lower row, Robert Weaver, Jimmy Robinson and
Carlos Berry.

'Xt.fi- t-

games come out.
Rice Is a huge favorite to lick

Southern Methodist and cinch at
leasta share of the title.

Texas Christian will also be
favored by big majorities over
A&M, but It's a different story
forf Texas against Baylor. The
Belts nosed out the Steers by a
single point their last time out.

Rice one of the n fa-

vorites to finish in- - the running for
the title licked Texis In a whlng-dttl- y

game at Houston. The score
was tied 13 times and the lead
changed hands 13 times.

Texas was ahead for the last
time with 12 minutes remaining
when Gib Ford's field goal gave
It a 44-4-3 advantage.

Gene Schwlnger netted two free

HAMMETT WINS $150

SamSneadOnHand
For HoustonMeet

HOUSTON UV-- A paradeof cham
pions moved onto Memorial Park
course today for a bit of delayed
practice prior to start ot the 120,000

Houston Open Golf Tournament.
Arrival of Sam Snead, winner

ot eight tournaments last year, In
cluding the coveted Masters, com-

pleted the line-u- p" of champions
wno wiu neaatne neia ox uu tor
tomorrow's first round.

On hand to greet the Slammer
for his first appearance on the 1953

winter tour was the latest winner
of practically every major proles

country. Dec,1 Pri"
Most of them had been fretting
becausea heavy rain Monday and
a tight qualifying round schedule
yesterday kept them 'die.

Several squeezed in a holes
before darkness yesterday. Jnead
rushed to the 7,150 par-7- 2

course from the airport He picked
up Roberto de Vlcenzo, the Argen-
tine" ace, halfway along the front
nine. Their brief hitting duel ended
in a draw over the soggy

Snea'd and De Vlcenzo, winner
last Week at Mexico City, will he
among the tournament favorites
because ot their long-drivin-g abil
ities.

Their competition Includes all
the champions of 1953 winter
tour Lloyd Mangrum, Tommy
Bolt, Jimmy Demaret, Chandler
Harper and Tony Holguln.

Added to this group are such
stars as Julius Boros, National

son.

NOW-mo- re than ever-Dod-ge

givesyou themosttruck

ffir Vfllir ItinnPVl Hew, morrj powerful engines!

-- J ftlNiw super-sa-ft fakts! tjJSa
New Truck-o-mati-c transmission!

Yea, of tha 3 leading roakea of
trucks, only Dodge offers you:
7 powerful engines, Sof brand-ne- w,

with 100 to 171 h.p. . . . ad-
vanceddual-prima- ry typo brakesin
1- - through 4-t- models, for sure
topsandeasyservicing;. .Truck-c-mati- c

txansmiaeion with gyrol Fluid
Drive, availableon H-- and Jf--ton

trucks, for the best
in no-abi- ft driving .. .
plus all of the other

exclusives
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shown at ngnti
Find out how these
Dodge extrascansave
money.SeeustodayI
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.throws and that put Rice aheadto
stay.

scored 12 of bis zz
points in the final quarter.

JSP jEj

Schwlnger

Both teams were cold when It
came to shooting from the court.
Texas hit only 17 of 60 field goal
attempts and Rice got only 21 of
57 tries.

George Scaling paced Texas
scoring with IB

At Dalits. Southern Methodist
grabbed the lead In the waning
minutes of the first quarter ana
was never beaded as it posted Its
second win of the conferencesea

Jack Kastman and Art Barnes
each scored 19 points for SMU.
Leroy MIksch dumped In IS for
the Aggies.

Open champion and 1952's top
golfer, and Jim Turnesa, the PGA

'
them

g4g4g4WT

points.

champion.
Fifty-thre-e of 159 lesser-know- n

golfers shot a four-ove- r 76 or bet
ter yesterday to qualify tor tbe
first 36 holes ot tournament play.
Only two broke par, while seven
finished at 72.

J. T. Hammett, a stocky pro
from Snyder,Tex., slipped In quiet
ly with a 70 to win the
first slice to be taken out of $1,000

slonal tournament in the P moaer wWcn wl

had
few

-- yard,

fairways.

the

Dodge

go to dally scoring leaders. Hsnv
mett collected 1150. Mike Pavella.
Washington,Pa.,picked up $100 for
his one-und- 71.

Dividing $100 for their par-7- 2 tie
were George Getchell, Omaha,
Neb., Joe Klrkwood Jr., Grossln-ger-s,

N-- V., Joe Brown, Des
Moines. Iowa, Wally Ulrlch, Aus-
tin, Minn., George Keyes. Fort
Sheridan, 111., Ernest Fortner,
Sault Salnte Marie, Mich., and
Mike Horns, Rye. N. Y.

Riley ScrapsDavis
ST. LOUIS Riley, a

scrapperwho isn't happy with the
National Boxing Assn.'s feather-
weight rankings, puts up his dukes
tonight in a scheduled
bout wltb Teddy (Red Top) Davis,
the lad who has Riley riled.

r

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
,:s
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Diamond Coach
Roy Bslrd (above) Is directing
bsiebatl workouts of the Big
Spring High School Steers, who
open their seasonnext month.

Softball Race

Opens Mar. 10
The 1953 Ward School Softball

League race will get underway
Tuesday, March 10, and continue
until April 14.

First round play sendsKate Mor-

rison to Washington Place, East
Ward to College Heights. Central
to West Ward and North Ward to
Park Hill.

Airport draws a first round bye
and will not swing Into action until
March 12, at which time it hosts
College Heights. .

The schedule:
March 101. WuhlntlM Wae'a ti Kata

Uorrtaon at Wuhlaitan; a. CoU,t Hilfhtam. Cut Ward at Collaia Hu : J. Canlral
Ward ti Wttt Ward at Will Ward;
4. Park HU1 ti. North Ward at Park HUI

March is 1 Collttt Hclfhli ti. Airport
at Airport: S. Central Ward ti. Kata
UorrUoo at Kata Morrtion: I Park HUI
ti. Eait Ward at Eait Ward) 4. North
ward ti. Wilt Ward at North Ward.

March 111. Cantral Ward ti Waah.
Instsn PI at Cantral Ward: S Park Hill
ti. Airport at Park HUI, 9 North Ward
ti XaU MorrUon at North Ward. 4 Weil
Ward ti. Eait Ward at Wcit Ward.

March 10 I Park Hill ti Collfii
HilfhU at Park HUI. 1 North Ward tiwaaniniton PI at waihlnttont 1.
Ward ti Airport at Airport; 4 Ward
TI. Kata MorrUon at Kata Morrlaon.

Wilt
Eait

March 141 North Ward ti Cantral
Ward at Cantral Ward: t Weal Ward
ti. Collaia HHihta at Wilt Ward) J. rail
Ward ra Waihtnston PI at Waihlnston:
4. Kali Morrlaon ti. Airport at Airport,

March 211. Waat Ward ti. Park HUI
at Wcit Ward: i Eait Ward Ti Cantral
Ward at Eaat Ward; S. Kata MorrUon
ti. CoUcsa Hclshta at Kato MorrUon: 4.
Airport ti. Waihlnfton PL at Airport

April T 1 Salt Ward ti. North Ward
at North Ward: a. Kata MorrUon ti.
Park nui at Park Hill; J. Airport ti.
Cantral Ward at Cantral Ward: 4. Waih-
lnfton PI. ti. CoUtfo Itilfbu at Collifi
HU.

April 10 I. Kata MorrUon ti. Wilt
Ward at Kata MorrUon; 1, Airport ti
North Ward at North Ward: 1 Waahtnfton
Placa ti Park HUI at Waahlniton: 4
Collaia Hilfhta ti. Central Ward at Col- -
Ufa HU,

AnrU 141. Alrw
Eait Ward. 1. Waa

irt ti Eaat Ward at
ton

Ward at Wcit Ward: 1 CoUcn HaltbU
ra. North Ward at Collaia Hu : 4 Cantral
Ward ri. Park HUI CantralWard.

OF THI 3 LEAWrt MAKES, MHY I0ME
TRHOtS ARE "JtA-Hefs- ," Tf CIVE YOH

TKSI ANt MANY Mtl ABVAHTAfES

Oreeieslmaneuverabilityof the 3 leaders
savesyou time and effort.
Greatestvision area of the "big 3" lets you
seemore . . . increasessafety,handling ease.

Widest seatof the 3 loading makes.
Mere power in the 1H-- and 2-t- ranges
than the other 2 leadingmakesT

Mere etck-U- B beetles than the other 2 lead-
ers, including new 110' wheelbaae H-to- n

pick-u- p.

GreatestW-t- panel paylesdand capacity
of the 3 leaders.
2 fuel tHlers on all modelsto assurecleaner
fuel and a cleanerengine,
Heating elf Intake selectsclean oil at top,
avoidssedimentat'bottom of crankcase.
Weler dlsMfeuHnB lubeonall models directly
cools valveseats. . ..meanslonger valve life.

srlMensdnall enginessaveoil, upkeep.
IndependentBaHdng Brake on all modelsis
simple, efficient, powerful.
Rlvettsst ,Cyclebond broke linings last
longer, can'tseenbrake drums . . . linings
are tapered and melded on many models
for quiet stops.--.

OrMew shockabterbefson H--t H-- nd
models give smoother riding, greater

driver control on roughestroads.
Isrlef-lMrfaftc- weight distribution for extra
payload.

Dodge pioneers . . . ethers foHewl Many
features jt adopted by other leading- makes havebeenstandardenDodgetrucks
for years! For example: chrome-plate- d top
piston rings in complete line, spark-plu-g

covers, re generators,short wheel
base,ruetproofedsheetmetal.
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Webb'sDusters

Defeat Lamesa

Oilers; 8067
Webb Air Base's Dusters turned

r"'!''

back the Lamesa Gulf Oilers, 80-8-7,

In an exhibition basketball
game played at the base gym Tues-
day night.

Lamesa matched the Dusters
In field goats but the locals took
full advantage ot gratis offerings
to finish In front.

Alton Mann paced Webb In scor
ing with 23 points but the game's
top scorer was Roberts of Lamesa,
with 32 points.

The two teams will play again in
Lamesa but the date has not been
set.
W"" JW
Slmpioa
Mann
Johnaon
McCuMoek
Hiattr
Parla ,,..

Total!
LAMESA (ti)
NIX
Robtrtl
Boi
MorrU . ... . ..
nuckiir , .., .,..,.
nrovsio . ...
Snail . ...

Total!
Kcora Or ejaartirit
Wabb . .
LAMESA
Official! Bonoir and Halt

rarrTTp
s s it.u st.341. J I U

1 I I il.10 0 4
JO 10 II (0
rortrrTP.too14 4 J. SI

1 4 II
0 1 J 1

4 100101034 ) It II
1TOJ SO SO

..JftX 4S St

Phillips Plays

Rotary Quint
Phillips Tire Company's crsck

basketball team goes to Midland
this evenjng for a Joust with the
Rotary Engineering Company

Rotary defeated Phillips by 18
points In a previous game at Mid
way and will be favored to win
this win.

The two teams will carry alm-l- ar

records Into the game. Phillips
has won 25 games, compared to
.three reversals. Rotary has scored
only 20 wins and has lost four
starts.

Rotary recently won the Midland
city league championship and has
beaten top Independent clubs In
Odessa and San Angelo.

Spring(Texas)Herald, Wed., Feb, 2g, 1053

Cox WhenTold
He May Be Man

By JOE RElCHLER
VERO BEACH, Fla. W There's

never a dull moment In the camp
ot the National League champion
Brooklyn Dodgers,

The little rhubarb concerns
Manager Charlie Dressen, an old

hand at rhubarbs, and Billy Cnx,

an old hand.
The begins when Dressen,

ever anxious to give the Dodger
scribes a story. Informs them or
his plans to convert Cox, the best
defensive third in the na
tional League. Into a utility Infield-e- r,

a la BUly Goodman. He also
tells tbem that hejusn'tmentioned
his noble experiment to Cox, but
will do so when the Utter is sched-
uled to arrive with the regulars
some five days hence, Chuck has
tened to add that the entire deal
Is off If Cox ba.lks.

The writers get oft their story,
the Dodgers the publicity, and
everybody Is happy. But wait. No
sooner had the Ink dried when who
should saunter In. unheralded and
unexpected, but Cox, the man ot
the hour.

Hardly before he had time to
snake tne oust on nis ciotnes irpm
the long trek from Harrtsburg,
Pa.. Cox was buttonhooked by an
enterprising reporter, who pro-cede-d

to spill Charlie's aforemen
tioned plans. The veteran third
sacker, who hadn't had an oppor
tunity to read a newspaper tor
three days, listened In amaxement.

"What's In It for met" he flnaUy

a

Here's a money-savin- g dsal you
can't afford to pass up. No other
tire cangive you thekind of safety

tires give you . . . ot
such a lew price. FURTHERMORE,

TIRES ARE GUARAN-TEE- D

IN WRITINO FOR THE LIFE OF
THE TREADI

Big

Jatest

story

baseman

I

11

managedlo mutter.When the writ- -
er expresseda belief that It might
bring an extra 'stipend from the
front office, Cox replied. "Well,
they'd have to," BUly, however,
was a good enough soldier p add,
"I'll play anywhere anddo any-thin- g

Dressen wants me to do."
The story doesn't end there, bow-eve- r.

When Dressen learned that
somebodyhad beaten him to Cox'
door, he bristled

"That's what I get for trying to
help out tho boys." he complained.
"I told them I wanted to be the '
first to talk with him. I didn't
want htm to get the wrong slant
on the thing. Now it will be that
much more difficult to sell him
the Idea"
Murph Thorp knows pslnt (Adv).

jfkilBB pssBbHsMbSHsssVh

'Wl'a Ml 'IH a1 l "I

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 14th Place

-

KVl
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SPECIAL TIRE
Repealed By Popular Demand Big Savings!

GCt

Utility

$8.95 EXTRA

Selberllng

SEIBERLING

AMERICA'S

SAFEST

TIRES

Surprised

SALE

EHBrar

LaBHlMfBl

SPECIAL!

SaveOn This PopularSizes!

6;00 x 16 4-P- ly . . . 4J."
" "6:70 x 15 4-P- Iy . . .

'
PRKTISEXCHANGE PLUS TAX '

5sSSSBBSBaBBBB til III

ti

' MUDOET TIRMS - WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS, (

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"YOUR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS"

s

H

FHONI55S 203 Wert 3re! Sf. Rtfl Sprlnf ! 1H
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AUTOMOPILES

AVTOS FOR SALE A1

1MT OLDSMOBtLB Hrdra.
tnaua, radio and heater. Kieetlmt
eondnlea. Can J1JJ-W-, 1100 Cart I4tn.

y .-- B "LBmpTbTmB

CI MERCURY Sport
9 1 Coupe. Seats fix

nicely. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Beau-
tiful green two-ton- e with
blending upholstering.

new'tint. $1985.

'KO r0RD n p,ck"
tf up. This one U

lika new. neater and all
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car CI1QC
guarantee....- - '03

C A OLDSMOBILE
w SedaneUe.

Spotless Inside, and out
Radio, heater, Uydramatlc,
premium white wall tires.

&. $1485.

tIQ BUICK Roadmas--
Jr ttr sedan, with

Dynaflow, radio and heat
er, A beauurui wetallc
green that $1185.Spotless. ....

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1M1 DC SOTO WITH aeeaeeorlee,
Clean. WO. JIM Wl tin. Phone
J10V.

Cf MERCURY Sport
I Sedan. Radio,

heater, unmatched over-
drive An Im-

maculate car that looks
like one In

showroom. r IVi
I AG JEEPSTER.Here's

tO a honey for the
family's second car. It af-

fords good
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped
and C7QC
spotless. ? OS'

IAL se-t-

dan. Uydramatlc.
radio, heater. Jet black
that always looks nicer.
Here's worth

money, IpoD.

DODGE Sedan.'47 Fully equipped.
Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one yon
cant go
wrong... $785.

Phone

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your Automobile

Ho Down Payment
Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43
$75.00 12 $7.25
$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only GenuineParts

fid well Chevrolet
Company

214 East3rd

performance.

transportation

OLDSMOBILE

transportation

697

DEALERS COME
And

DEALERS CROW
Some Go Fast-So-me Go Slow

BUT

McEWEN MOTOR COc

GOES FOREVER!

TRADE NOW
2-19-

51
CADILLAC 62 Sedans . . , loaded to the

1.1950 CADnXAC eta-- A real bean.

Q1.! BUICK Special 3 door. Radio, heaterand,'31 straightshift

1' lO'EI BUICK 4 door SpecialDynaflow, furnace
1 7y I andmusic,

OCA' BUICK Super. Short wheel but. 4 door,
MaratM ready and right

OJiQKft BUICK Sedanet Specials. Straight shifts.

I.'fQCA STUDEBAKER Champion Moor sedan.
This one has that good old overdrive gas
aver,

1Vp A C1 BUICK Super Riviera. A clean rascal that's7I7I, to go.

AM ,MvralJ elder places of scrap Iron that we
need te sell . . , CHEAP.

Cars en two lets.'At eur let and next door at the
YJA.CJL t

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON
i Used Car Manager

mt&tmf Phone 2860

TRAILERS A3

SPECIAL
1952 SPARTANETTE TANDEM

Will Sell Equity For $1200.

1951 Model SpartanetteTandem

$2600 Equity For Only $1200.
Very dean. YouTl have to hurry If you get this ono.

Other exceptionally goodbargainson tho lot.
SEE EM T0DAYI

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone1379-- J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CARS. 1 TRUCKS. Pllctd ttjht. Call
WW or ppli 111! Jotaeon

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook

radio & heater.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&H.
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. HeaUr.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.
1952 Dodge Diplomat, Radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge n Pickup.
1952 Dodge H-t- pickup. Ra-
dio and heater.
1950 Chevrolet H-t- pickup.
1951 Dodge n pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks-spee- d

axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon, --

wheel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1952 Pontiac Chieftain

sedan. Radio, heat-
er, dual range Hydra-mati-c,

and white wall
tires. A low mileage car.

1051 Ford deluxe tudor se
dan. Radio, heater and
seatcovers. A one own-
er car.

1946 Buick Super
seaan.naaio ana neat-
er. A nice car

MARVIN WOOD
$604 East 3rd

M? M ""IT bodtel ..are HeraldAAm V ka afrVwrr.
thatm. .ne.vtwt4. profit! by Umbo.
Phone nt tor U mit--u

DAY

2645

MAPI RlflHr

DRIVE AS

BODY

Custom Mad

Fiber

"YfMI reiruni

TRAILERS A3 1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIAL
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Pontiac Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto eedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon
strator.
1951 DeSoto Sportsman
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
Dealer

215 East 3rd Phone 1858

See These Good

Buys
1949 Pontiac sedsn.
1949 Ford V. sedan.
1947 PonUac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle -7-6-
1947 CommanderClub Coupe,
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--
door.

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1948 Chevrolet ltt-to- n.

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

$50,00
Free With Each

Purchase
01 One Of Our Good

USED CARS

Compare Prices & Quality

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone640

YOU
Our

PLAN

SPECIALS
Seat Covers

$34.50 up
$25.00 up

NIGHT

1093--

TvH
v rnsn ncsi

Phone2645

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

J&MSUU

(Exchange)
FUEL PUMPS $1.60
CARBURETORS $3.60
DISTRIBUTORS-'35to'- 47 $3.40
DlSTRIBUTORS-'-48 to '53 $5.00
GENERATORS $7.70
STARTERS $7.70

Compare. These Prices
With Any One

We Don't Think You Can
Them

Use
BUDGET

SHOP

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

500W.4lh '

DeSoto-Plymout- h

PAY

Beat

Plastic

TRAILERS A3

37 ft. 2 Bedroom DETROITER.

27 ft. Modern ISLAND BED.

e'v.ff'iiiiiiiiiiai;viWjjAAeiitwHaiaiii.ii1tiiiaii

-- ,nEW

USED TRAILERS

$100 up
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG. SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phono 2649

Night Phone 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide, 2--
door deluxe.Fully equipped.
1948 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Ford Custom Ra-
dio, heaterand overdrive.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding
Truck Values

1951 GMC 350' with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC H-t- pickup. New
motor. A real buy.
1950 International L-1- Pick-
up. New paint, 8tt ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.
1952 International 0, 8tt ft
bed, radio, beater, grill guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5,000 actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3
NEW TRAILER ROUSX. Small down
payment. Bee al nil Oreir or phona
Mil.
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Tbo
Waejon Tart. Eait Bifhwaj So. Plum
560

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment.

Easy Terms.

MACS
Trailer Sales-Wes-t

Highway 80
PHONE 647

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
10 DOWN

Low Monthly Payments
First compare Ward's prices,
completely renewed, complete-
ly motor. 3
000-mll-e guarantee.Fordmotor
for as little as $10 monthly, in
stalled.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This lncludea saw
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee aa a .new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plaa

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S i

PAWN SHOP
104 Main

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe ,tn
all stzesfrom W to 2".

Uied black pip hi aM

sixes.

vvattr well caln In.sites
AW, V, 6". 7", ". rir and .

New and used'structural
and reinforcing Meat.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WI eUnCrtAI
IRON A METAL .

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JUMUS 20DIN, Mansgar
1507 W. 3rd Phone 38M

u ,.n i.. imej.-- - -

TRAILERS AJ

$4995.
$2695.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

AUTO RADIOS
ONLY $39.95

Free Installation
Fits under dash. Compactly
built for installation In most
cars. Smartly styled. Chrome
trimmed.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MOTORCYCLES AIO

JOB.
SALE or trade. lMt Indian Chief.
Tqnippaq. eQ. JBOa--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

PliATXnHAl. ORDER Or BUOLEB
DUr 8orln Aarla Ma. ton iHMta Tna..
gar of aaeli aak at t.M p.a. It)
WhI Jnt

rot ntn, FntBtrnlt Prt.raan. Sat.
CALLED UEETINO
Bl( Bprtaf CtaapUr No.
ITS rrldar. Fab-nar-y

J7, 7 00 p.m. Work
In Rojal Arch oiraa.
kai at :w p.au

W T Roberta. HP.
Snti Oanxl. Baa.

BIO SPRINO ConmanA.
arj No. Jl K.T. autfd
OoBdaa lad Mondaj
nifiu, im p.n.

w t. lUMra. aa
Bait Shlta Raaordar

CALLED UEETTNOJ
Btakad Plalna Lode. No.
US AJ. aid A.M.. r.

Ptbruary IS, 1:00
p.m Work ta llaatar y&

hot La. WJa.
uaniai aaa.

STATED UZETTNa
b r.o sua, ixxif no.
1J4 Snd tad 4th Taaa-da-v nlibu. a:0O d.bi
Crawford HotaL

Olaa Oata, SUL
H. L. Rtith, a.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAX SERVICE

CaU 3129J
For Appointment

No Waiting
Also Evenings for your con-

venience.

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se-lf Service

AH Rites Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Lata Model Cars

Dally Rate: 46.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus se pex mue, b tun. to e
pjH.

Weekly Rater $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOOT: BILUOLD coatalnlBf money
and aaoaraat Jit Drlra la or Junior
Rita School. Flndar kaap money and
return buuoia ana paperi o ?ne ""aid or Jack EiereU. Junior Ul(h

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionand con-

viction of the person taking
sllmp-whe-el trailer doUle from
the Burnett Tamer salessince
February 15th.

M. E. BURNETT
Phone 2668

TRAVEL Bt

GOING TO
CAUFGHNIA?

Need drivers. Carsgoing dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLTHAN

486 Mala Ret. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
Refining and collecting money
from our five cent High Grade
Nut machines in this area.No
selling! We secureall locations
for you. To qualify for work
you must have a car, refer
ences. $600 cash, secured by
Inventory. Devoting 7 hours a
week' to business,your end on
percentage of collections will
net up to $400 monthly wita
very good possibilities of tak
ing over full time. Income In-

creasing accordingly. For In-

terview, v include phone. In
application. Box 7, care of
HeraldV

NOTICE
We need 1600 wee'tires.
We will alloy you top
price for your old,tires en
e.irt f the femeus nuar.
nteed Selberllfif tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

302 West 3rd Phone 101

BUSINESS OPP.
RAUB cnntcmLLAa! Tun Craalanit
CblmhlllA Ranch, Itltthbt PeatTrait-
or Coorta, Wut niahwar 0. Pooot
..IV.
WELL LOCATED ator apaea cq Srd
Straat. AyaUtbla aoon. a attUaa
Hocai uanaiar.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phono 1584
CLYDE COCKBURN 8IDU0 tank! and
vain racka, Taeaam aqurppad. S403
Diom. aaa Argaio. mono 1112.

BABT SHOES prtMrrrd. Otatnl and
ornaaantal nounta. Phooa 'IXa-- J,

Mra. Aldm Thoraaa. 1121 Eart HUi.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repair on any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed?
MONTGOMERY WARD

231 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- L IllUm of
entitle control orar 15 itara. Call
or wma Ltttar llumphrar. Abllana.
TERUTTEa' CALL or vrlU WaUa
Eatermlnattnt Comoanv (or fraa ta--
apacUoa. 1411 Wait Aaa. D, Baa
Ant aM, T11U Phona tola.
HOME CLEANERS D8
PURNTTURE, RUOS claanad. raTlrad.
raotlKlmmanlted. B At J Duraeloanara.
UH Uth Plata. Phoaa M4i-- J er
JtU-J-.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Vard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and till dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCn Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Son

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1803 or 186W--4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1458--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM
EXPERT PAINTINO. paperbantlnc.
perfa-Upln-r. Por frea eiUmatea on
aU Joba, phone 355a--J.

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

, CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
HiMTrn rin .r.'inii.aHi Ullllia, aailajM VIJCab Company. IIP Scurry.
NEED TWO itireilT. men atea a
to 40 to aerrlca eetabUihed cllentel.
Salary pln cootmUilon Car aaeaa-ear- y

Call TO for tnterrlaw.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED farmhand. Phone toytj
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted1

Apply In person at Millers PfStand. 110 tfaet ird.
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAN on WOMAN to dlatrlbnta Wat-Un- a

Nationally AdrertUed ProducU
In aacUoa of Blf Sprint to retabliin-e- d

cuetomera. Pull or part Una. Earn-m-(i

unlimited. No car or other la.
reatmentneceieary. Wa will help yog

Kt aUrted. Write Mr. C. R, Ruble,
pt. TM, The J. R. Wattlaa Com

pany, Mempnif, Ttnneeiee.

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious menandwomenfull
or part time. Housewiveswel-
come with open arms our
amazing control that ends re-
frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever. Write
Matic, Dept. B-- 3. 708 Carroll
Street, Fort Worth, Texas.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY POH roU r part
umm uuimeie in ui nprmr county.
No eanltal needed. Writ. .1 n.a Li
Rawl.lan'e Dept. Menv
poia. ivna.eiev.
POSITION WANTED, M. ES

WANTEDt CARPENTER repair work,
palatine and paperbanitaf. AU wort
urea waaiqcration.mono aau-w-.

TIIE JOB TOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may b. ta today Herald
--new Hanwir- - aae, Turn u i

CUseUled eectloa KO,

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
CALL nti-- J POR th beat chfid car
oay or weet. aw Nortawaat lata.
DAY NURSERY! tt.00 weiUy, ltl....uu. ,aw. pmm. .ivwt
HAPPY DAY Nurtery! TheresaCrab--
uao neauierwi nnrs. roone miw
DOROTHY KILUNSSWOltTH'a nare
try and kladartmrtaa U opea an

Cloae to MoallceUo, Phina S04M,
1110 Kerenta Plaeo.
UR8. ERNEST Scott kaap cnUdraa.
rnoaa jaovw joa wanaaaatuta.
CHILD CARS ta my noma. MooU- -
oaua aaaniaii. awana.

iniawifc mi ee ain fc.fcaWMfc.itei inim

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

S. & M. LUMBER CO.
411 Nolan Street

PHONE IS
2x4- -8 through 22 nd better
2x6--8 through 22' $2 and better
1x3 & 1x10 Yellow pine Shlplap

C. D. Plywood Sheathing
ft" C. D. Plywood Sheathing

C. D. Plywood Sheathing
W Gold Bond Shectrock
H" Gold Bond Sbeetrock

BUILDERS HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
SETOLITZ PAINTS AND VARNISHES

FJIJL TlUe 1 Home Improvement loans quickly arranged.

FJLA. GI and conventional homes.

COME BY AND 'FIGURE WITH US.

WOMAN'S COLUMN HI
LAUNDRY SBrtVICE H5

IRONINO DOUE ta mj home.
Prompt, cfflclant aertlca. raoae
1TM--

LET KB do ronr vat and drj waaa
In my bom., rait aerrlca. Call 1TW--

IBONINO: II 00 DOZEN. Mea'i work
aolta. JJ cenu. 14 Weet 416

moNIKO DOlTEi HOS Watt Tth
Street.

IRONINO DONE: Faoa Slt-- Ill
BlrdweU Lane.

mONINO DONE: Will Act up aad
dellrer. CaU ;bw or 8TJ.
IRONINO DONE: Quick efficient nrr-Ic-

01 Eaat tath Pnona S1VW.

BROOKSHIRELAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wain Rotiaa Dry
Ualp Ball

Phone 9532 - 609East2nd
WILL DO waihtaf or rrooini. Pick
up and deUrerr earrlca. Pboaa 3M--J
or MTI-- J.

SEWINO HI
ALL B3NDS ol eevtnl and
atlani. Mra Tipple, aoftt Weil Sta.
Phooa S1K--

DO SEWINO andalteration!. Ill Ron.
alia, phona . Mra. CanrchweU.

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
nolee Pnona J43VJ. or 100J Eart lata
Mra. Albert Jonaieo.
BEWINO AND bottonhoiea. Mra. Olaa
Lawla. laoo Jonnaoa. PhoaaU10-W- .

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BOTTONHOLES. O O V E R E D HOT)
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN BTTLB SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bnttonbptea. eoreredbalta. tmttona,
imp button, la pearl and colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
too W. Tlh Phona me
BELTS. BtJTTOKa.bOttOBhoUr and
Lnilara eoemetlu. Phona tta IWI
Benton. Mra. B. V. Croeaar.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADS t order Mra. Bar--
retl. 138 acarry. pnon. min.
STUDIO ODtL eoemetlca. mk Mot--

aa PDoaa taia.
..win Bnnnnn.e) ST

u..-.-n ata Mnta Raaaal.Phona
MTW
LCZIER'S FINE COBMXTTICS. Phona
ISSM. 100 Eaat IW Street. Odaaaa
Morna.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

FREE
DELIVERY

20xM door 7.95
No.l White Pina ..
lx6-- No. 1 $11.00
6 to 20
Ix8--Na 3 1iu.auartoM

t 1 OR
Cement
1x3 & lxio 7 cn
Sheeting.Dry Fk . ' JU
2x Fir
8 ftO ft '3U
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq.
Aspbslt Shingles 7.50wl 215 id. Per aq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N.Gregg Phone 48

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2xt8 ft 6.5028 ft
2x8 12 ft 6.5020 ft
1x8
Sheathing

fir 5.50
1x8-1-0 and IT 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..

Sheetroek
xT W 4.25

Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) .,
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade)
21x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1373
2802 Ave. n LanesaBwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fence, painting
ana aecoraung.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Companvr
409 Goliad Phone214
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

SMARTEST DOOS
la The World

Registered German
WEIMARANERS-- 8

In litter, only 5 left.
Easy terms arrahaedi

BILL MERRICK
Phone 2613 or 2971--

A TREASURE OP Ormu la open
ta roa ta Herald OaiaUledala. Head
Uieaa often tat loaU BuX Jyat ttWH. y

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

BOX 1(367

13c ft.
13c it.
12c ft

12WofL
15c ft.

lTWcft.
, Belt.
eUcft

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

AUCTION

FMDAY, 7:30 P.M.

WHEAT
FURNITURE CO.

504 West 3rd

Mutt ten ta hltheit bidder. Lota c4
rurnltur. that wa don't hare room
for in oar bow location. lit Eaat
and. lateral hundred plecce of AH
ktnda. Bedroom aoltea, alectrla

(aa ranaei. odd chalra,
tncluillnf chrome, table, of an ktnda,
aewlnt machinal,beautiful lampe and
mlrrori, wool rufi, dlahea. oookmc
ntenelli. In fact, many pleeea too
numeroua to mention. Coma andbrlnar
your friend). Open lor Inspection aU
day Friday. Dealera and all welcome.

J. F. Wheat, Auctioneer
BuUdlac for loaae. Phoaa SUS.

USED MAYTAO wathar. 3t.M. Good
condition. HUburn Appliance, JM
Oregf. Phona 448.

TAKE ME HOME.
S piece, Ranch style

Living Room Suite
$98.50

Very good condition

1Ia tehf in tf.a rintfa ftM
Msple 'finish, 4 drawer, like

new Buffet . . . Wiso
FURNITURE MART

607 East 2nd. Phone 1517

Greatest Washer
Value In History!!

1953 Apex
Wringer Washer

One beautiful 72x84
Blanket

One largo clothes basket
Six dozen clothes pins.

One box of All
All For The Price Of

WasherAlone.
$119.95

No Money Down.
81.30 Weekly
DONT MISS

THIS BARGAIN!.

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone1161

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
Table Saws
JlgSaws
Bench Saws
Sanders
Drill Presses

.Everythingfor the home
work: shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 26

SPECIALS
Ne J pleea bedroom aolta. ceaalattafof double dreaeer. book eaaa bad aoA
nlabt Hand. SPECIAL IM.
New vainot ctmt a( drawer. IllJCup.
Cottee Tahlea, aabwood. Bataral Oa.
lab IIH.
Chroma Dtnatta (Mewl IIMMl
Deed Babr Bade litis up.
Bnnk bada and mattraaaea Ill.M cs.
OompltU Una ol Cuitom made laate
traeaee

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 128

Complete Group
Epeclali at:
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson Phone SIM
Limed Oak

bedroom Rnnrrp
12" Bookcase headboard and
irame. uoubie dresser wira
large mirror. Storage' bench
witn upholstered top.

All For S189.5Q

New low prices oa
KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Luxurious cushioned

SOFA & CHAIR
Made of 100?. Nylon Frleae

Colors In red or green
MOW . . . JZ69.50

Kl

.".- -"T.VtAM atop aad Swap-.- Wa was
S5fA Sl3 sa

FOR SALE
rTAUvwcuvl A Ka. ui..a.-- w w wa arkma tWJaa WJpftffJJJf
aad mattresses. 810 per set.
wvma vwuuiuuq.' Apply. -

WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3788
322 S?0"?10.". "53ou

It'nTma'iforrSnibWril:

Inlaid Lmoleurh
Foot Wide

$1.06 Ft
M. H. (Mack) Tata
."XT.erT d1 lsxedeal"2 aliasob WestHlgivay M



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

4 Piece
Solid Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE
Consistsof vanity, bench,panel
bed, and chest

Good condition...
Only $45.
3 Year old S ft
FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATOR
ituns like new, looks like new

$150.
One 5 piece used

Dinette
Take It home for $5.00

"1!ivL9

205 Runnels Phone 3179

TRADE IN SPECIALS
Two used living room suites.
Used apartment size range.
Good condition.
9x12 Gold SealRugs.$8.81
4 Piece Bedroom Suite. '(Ex-
cellent)
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Oregg Phone 8558

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Have Some Good Used"
ELECTRIC

SPANISH AND
HAWAIIAN

GUITARS AND
AMPLIFIERS

Priced From $35 Up.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Qregg Phone 2137

Just Received
Another carload of factory re-

conditioned pianos.Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

'.708 Gregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS KS

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80.

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubs,and

Trees.
OrnamentalEvergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 943

MISCELLANEOUS K11
USED HECORDS M tmu each at
the Record Shopt 311 Slain Phone
3683

VOR SALE: Good new and uitd
radiators (or aU can. track and oil
flald equipment. Satlatactlon ttiaren-tee-

Penrlloy Radiator Company. Nl
gait ird Street

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
1 Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

InstaIlnewunitsT!f: TURN THE PAGE,
iiffoc r it n.if in Avycrtb uiviiNi? vr

MODECUAGE

mMSmm
EW-TTsU-

If.- - U.WI.I-- UI

A
Inlaid" Linoleum In

Kitchen & Bath
Oak Floors1 -

50,060 BTU Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blinds

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

for sals: complete cart niturta.
Chtap, AU or anr plat. Ill foot
walk In box. IJOO. aeU Cox. MMWt Elisabeth. Midland. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a
RENTALS I

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOMS FOR rent on bat lino.
Mnit u desired. JSM Bcurrr. Phono
SW-W- .

LOVEX.T BEDROOM lor ono or two
mm rrfrate entrant, prlrat bath.
lfllt Johnson.
BEDROOM FOR rent. Nice. Clou
In Call ! IM7 Ronntla
OARAOF BEDROOM with prteal
bath Apply too Main

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only- $8.75 per week.
Close In. tree parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN, COMTORTADLB roomi Ade-
quate parrmi apaeo. on bus Una.

eti mar I Ml Scurry Phone am
BEDROOM. ATTRACTIVE nrlee. Kit-
chen prlrlleres. 60S Scurry, Phono

r--j

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board at 1M1 aenrry
ROOM AND Board PamU atria
meal luneheo packed, tnnersprins
mattrtiiti 111 North Scarry Mra
Henderson, phono BIM
ROOM AND board family atyla. Nlco
roomi tnncnprinr matiresseePhona
JSSI-- 10 Johnson. Mra Carom

APARTMENTS L3

ROOMY 1.BEDROOM anartminU
Threa adalta. Clou in. Bills paid.
CaU 1171,

rORNISHED carait apart-me-

and bath. No children or pita.
KH Nolan.

PCRNISRED lirafi apart
mens. BULa paid. Phona MJ1-- 110
Johnson.
LOVELY furnished apart-
ment. Paved streets,children accept-
ed. Larte cloaeti, hardwood floori.
Phona I3W
roUR apartmenu. New fur-
niture thrmithout. New bulldlne. See
300 Brown, Ncwburn'a Weldlnr, Phona
Till

PURNISHED apartmentvltti
private entranceand bath. BUla paid.
SOS man Road. Hear Air Bate. Call
1MI or 111I--

NEW unrurniihed apartment
torr-D- t. Phona lWS--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath Apply E L Tatafirlrate S mUea weit on Hlshway

SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and dean.Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
.West Highway 80

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Located 110) Laseaater CaU SIM or
mi-J-.

ONE AND two room furnlihed apart-
menu (or rent to eouplei. No drunk
or pets. 310 North dull.
3 .ROOM PURNISHED apartment.
Rannlot water, do children or peta.
7Q Johnion. phono 31W--

OARAGE apartment.Unrur-
niihed. Located ISO Main or aea Tom
Oamen at Plftly Vflrtly.

ATTRACTIVE
furnished apartment

with bath. Located in South
part of town. 65 per month.
Very nice.

PHONE 1838
DUPLEX. New. mod-

ern, and clean. Near ichoola,
cloiett. CentralUed heaUai. Pncea
reduced to MO. CaU m.
CALL 33U-- FOR email (urnUhed
houses and apartment!.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid. Mtad'a Auto Supply, phona
3il or 1041--J.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 110 par
week AU bUls paid 07 Welt 4th,

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean, sea H. M. Ralnbolt. The
Waion Wheel

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.

No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate. ,

2011 Gregg Phone 1488-- J

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Oet Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1331

WARNING!!
Due Id weather conditions
planUi are budding too
early, Be prepared to
cover In extremely cold
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block East Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

AsbestosSWIng
Wall Heater In Bath
Slab Doors' t

SelectYour DeceraUeftt
No Garage
RemoteWiring System

F.H.A. HOMES!
$500 TOTAL CASH

SEE
martinc Mcdonald

2590 11 Ih Fltca Phot 3715
, --. eOtt STiAKLIY, BUK.DIR '--

That shoe shop gets lots of
businessusing Herstd Want
Ads can'tget mine 'til Mon-day- l"

RENTALS L

APARTMEHT5 L3

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

ONE. rwo and three room rarntehedapartmenu to couples Phone aaaj
Coleman Courts, 1301 Eaal 3rd ,
TWO unrurnunedapartmenu
located 404 Northwest tin. ato par
moolli BUIe paid Call 3Q4--J
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
room and bath Modern Clou In.
Water furnished $4S per month Day
phone. 3JT. nlthtSM

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $60

per month. Unfurnished. MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED apartment!

New Innersprtnc mattreee. call IU-J-.
or TTO--

NICE furnished apartment.
BUU paid. Two men or couple pre--
Weit'tuT' P"r nl?,'U, PP'7 '
FOR RENT: tarnished eouthapartment.BUU paid. MS per month.tip Johnion.

FURNISHED. PrlraU bath.PrltMalre. cloiele, cloee In. blue paid.
TlOEait Third. Phone 3B05.W.

HOUSES L4
SMALL FURNISHED house. Waterpaid Connie preferred. Phone IU4-J-,
700 Eaet 13th.
FURNISHED and bath. Beeat SOS Wait am street. $35 per monUi.
Phona 3I0SJ.

HOUSE on back 0( lot.
NorOlllda, Call 1170 or 3S31-- J.

FOR RENT (urnlhed houseat 309 Mobile, In Alrnort Addition.per month, Phona Tll--

FOR RENT- - Untarnished rock
noma with bath Modem, sjo par
month 131 South Rardlni See Mrs
Joe N Lane. (01 Northeast tota or
phono S3M--

NEW REMODELED tarnished
houses Kitchenette. Frlrldalre S4I
per month Near Air Base Vanchn'e
Vlllaie. Phone ITU

AND bath. Nlcelr tarnished.
Fenced Jsrd, utilities paid, lit per
week Applr til Oalreston
TWO untarnishedhouses. IU
and tM per month. Phono JTIJ-- J or
3IH Johnson.

FURNisnED nonao with
hath Apply S03 San Antonio

FOR RENT
unfurnished house, lot K.W.

tth St.

unfurnished house with erase.
303 Oalicston St.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. 3371 179&J
UNFURNISHZD house and
bath. $30 per month. 130T West 4th.
Phona 3403--3.

NICE FURNBHED house.Couple or couple with small child.
CaU )OJ--J between s a, m. and 4:30p m.

AND bath untarnishedbouse.
Oood location. See Mrs. O. Frank
Bmlth. 413 Northeast 13th after 1:00pm Phona 37a-w-,

.UNFURNISHED house.
Located 401 Northwest 11th. S43 per
month. Pbona 3033 or lest-- after
1:00 pm
NEARLY NEW unfurnished
house. Close In. S4S per month. CaU
033 dare or IUI-- J after S p.m

UNFURNISHED and baUL
Located 411 Northwest tth phona
3W-- J or Inquire IPS Birch.

nice modem bouse. Applr
1100 North Orert.

FURNISHED house with prt-ra-U

bath AU bUla paid. M03 West
3rd.

PARTLY furnished house.
407 Donley. CaU UOO--

UNFURNISHED house. Also
unfurnished apartment. tOi

Dooilas. Phone 33S1--

PARTLY furnished house.
Apply 310 North Press.

FURNISHED boose. Couple
only Apply 1(10 Press.

AND bath tarnished house.
Water and saa paid. Wn East 13th.

UNFURNISHED, hause on
pavement. Close to Junior Colltro.
Phona 3103 wr 331.

WANTED TO RENT L.S

WANT TO rent unfurnished
house. No small children. Phona SOJ.

CLASSIFIED

Venetlm Bllnek

Textewe Welle
'V

mm Deere
Deere on CleMfe

aTnvnilnw

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

See This One
Prewar unfurnished
house. Paved street Only
S6300 or completely furnished,
WOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone M22
FOR SALE: New house,and
lot. near Airport. Terms U desired.
Phone (aa--

FOR SALE: Equity to P. L
houio. SIMM. Saa at 411 Weiuror
Road. CaU 1M0--

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

ISO DOWN FOR tnrao houses
in Sand Sprints, M block oft ble
way la rear OllUams Orocery New
pump In wall house. aera land,
one house already ranted. Phone
3144--

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--R or S76J--

STOP LOOK BUY
A real home. brick,
2 baths, nearJunior college.

home. $1800 down.
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brick, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.
new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

$6300.

home, acreage.
Priced to sell.
Home on Gregg. Rental on
rear.

home MIttel Acres.
Business opportunities, bust
nessand residential lots.

R. L. COOK 3c

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

SPECIAL
BM room and bath, brick home.
Three bedrooms. Urine room, dtntns
room, and kitchen. All rooms are
larte. Plenty of closet spaca. Oood
condlUon and well constructed This
home Is locatad at (04 Douilas 81
and wUl bo shown anyUma. CaU for
appointment. '

Like new. Wt room etoeeo. located on
aeed street, close In to town. iVt
ota on corner. Furnished.

Residential lota Is new restnetad

Flea room and bath frame Oood
corner lot. Located to South part el
town Close to school

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
In Washington

Place. $6850.
on East 12th. $6850.
G.L. On pavement.

$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

New 4V room house. $1500
down. ToUl $5200.

FOR SALE
house.Attsched gsrage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. WUl seU
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

HOUSE, food condition. 411
North Bcurry S4000, (S00 down. Phona
1330. 1301 Scurry

FOR SALE

Nice FHA homo lo-

cated, at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easy pay-
ments.

Large home well
located. Paved street. Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

Jiffj' LaCTaaaP

304 Scurry Phone 531

DISPLAY

i.

flreCsVvnwnsi

,PkeM,37f5

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Fleer Space

StanfordAddition

Weed Stding.
Gravel Reef "

AtatuH Tile Fleer ,, .., m, '

Yeunfjrfewn Kitchen
Car-Pe-rt

. ', ffc ifHftiZ '

Comb. Tub & Sheive-r- '
Hef Weter Heifer :.,'..
30,000 ITU Wall Furnacewith Tnermetfat

9Um

StreHnf

PAT STANFORD RUILDER
CALL OR SEE

II REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good Investmentson Gregg.
6 furnlihed rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice locaUon.
Extra good buys on North aide.
Bargains In smaller houses.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

NOVA DEAN HHOADS
"The noma 01 Better LUUns- t-

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Edwards Helthtai Viet heme.
Fenced yard, as ft front. Total erica

10.000.
Lorelr Medroon home on 1 Iota.
3 baths and am fie closeU. Extra
larse Uttni room. Dousla saracewith
Kred drlre.

only by appointment!
room homo. Llrtnr, drntna roam car.
petad. Larsa den and nUUty room.
Beautiful back yard wtta patio and
trees.
Near CoDsce: Ttlk home,
1 cloeita. Nice kitchen with diningra
Weshlniton place; room brick en
large and weU landscaped lot. Priced
tor quick eale.
brooms for gesoo on parement.Owner
will finance property.
New for I1SO0 down. Total
price. irTSO. Will consider soma trade.
Nice bnya on North aide and Airport
AddlUen.
AU luttnga are appreciated

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Beautiful1 Medroom brick. Playroom.
3 Ule baths, spacious kitchen, carpet-
ed Using room, central heating and
cooling system. Ideal location. WUl
consider smallerhouse on trade.o. t loan. Corner lot
pared, beautiful interior. $1000 down.

home. Corner lot. Cloee to
Junior CoUege. Total price. SOSOO.

brick m good condition.
Double garage.Close In. sltoo down.
New eroorasof utmosteomfort. Largo
closets. Ideal location. Requires small' down payment.
3 O. J. bouses with small equities.
Located In AbUena to trade for Big
Spring property.
Nouses In Airport AddlUon from IJ50
down to SS0O down.
Aeresge on East and South Highway.
IlesldenUal lota on parement.
Leading business In choice locaUon.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

on one lot. Close In. STSSO.

bath. 3 lota. SIS00
carpeted Pared 14500.

Good buys near Junior College.
and garage. 14300. WUl aka

lata model car
Sit rooms Bath SS3S0

rooms and bath. 33300.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Practically new
home. 8 closets, beautiful kit-

chen.
furnished house In

South part of town. S6300.
Attractive house In
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses In Airport Ad-
dition. Small downpayment

brick. Close In.
Beautiful brick home.

2 baths, and den. Wll
consider some trade.

brick near Junior
College.
New GI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm In Gaines Court
ty. All In cultivation.
Well established grocery bust
ness.
Tourist court on East High
wsy.
ATTRACTIVE house, Plumb-
ed for washer. Insulated, fenced back
yard. Located Edwards IfelghU. Own.
cr leering town. 4 OS Pennsylranla.
Phone 3MI--

TWO bouses. Just com-
pleted. Nice location. Farad atreet,
tlO.tOO, Call 333S-W-.

NEW house. Large closets,
venellen bunds, Ule bath, dose to
echool and shopping center. Pared
street. S10.33O. Call 3S30--

A, p. CLAYTON
Phone 2S4 800 Greeg St
Oood going business, best location In
town, good Income. Priced to aeU.
Pino brick homo close to College.

S baths, Venetians.
II. 000.

rooms, 3 baths, close to an
schools. Close In. 110.300.
(room home, close In. close to aS
schools. Tours today for IS1S0.
Extr( nice duplex In Airport Addi-
tion. and bath each aide.
1000.

and shower. Large lot. Air--
Addition. 1100.KrtI West tth street. Oood

noma for SiMO. SUO0 cash. Terms.
nous and 4 good tola elos

to West Ward School. AU for S34M.
Oood business Iota on Oregg, John-o-n.

and East Poorth Streeia.

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
AeaUaM now. Plner quality built
homes going up dally to be moted
on your tot, (arm or ranch. Roomy
one and two bedroom homea, com-
plete bath We tare TraUer Houses,
Car or Pickup In trade, at, V.
BlumentrlU or (Car Dennis. 1M Sooth
Oakes. Pbon 33U, SanAngela, Tea.

FOR SALE
brick home, 2 baths.

Also house on back
with bath. To seU quick. 110,-50- 0.

Je W. ELROD
I860 Main 110 Runnels
Phone 37S2--J , Phoae 1S86

DAT: NKe) krlckEAROAIM lota of closet space. Door
furnace, hardwood floors, vesettaa
blinds. On pared street. Will takolaM
model car on dawa payment,rhoaa
3a-J-.

, Clossifitd Disploy

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Sterefe Trmtfer
PKofiM 1323-132-0.

Nifht 461-- J .
Local a rvd Lone ,

a Distance Movlne
Astnt For:

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast Te Coast

Agent Fen
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Comer1st e Nolan
- SyrenHeeL Owiw

Teslimony Is

Being Heard In

Dislricf Court
Testimony was being heard this

morning In 118th District Court In
the trial of John Sullivan. Negro
airman charged with committing
sodomy by rape.

The state's witness, Cordis
Sparkman, was on the stand this
morning. ' He testified that Sulli-
van beat him, knocked 'him un
conscious, and then committed
sodomy.

Sparkman said he regained con
sciousness twice only to bo beat
back unconscious again. The of-
fense allegedly took place In city
JaU Saturday night Jan. 25.

Sullivan Is being defended by
Carol Smith, attorney appointed
by the court Judge Joe Mays of
San Angelo is presiding.

Sparkman admitted hewas In
JaU on drunk charge, but said
he knew what was going on. He
said Sullivan beat, choked, and
stomped him into unconsciousness.

Yesterday a Jury found George
Denny guilty of robbery by fire
arms and recommended a five
year penitentiary sentence. Selec-
tion of Jury, testimony, and de-
cision took rcss than an hour.

Testimony revealed that Denny
robbed Gene's Grocery Store of
$92 at gun point. He was chased
to Colorado City by sheriffs offi
cials and arrested. He Is wanted
In Ohio where he violated parole
on a sentence of more than. 50
years.

Charges of robbery by assault
against Albino and Itual Ortega
and Manual and Hosea Ilenterla
has beui scheduled for trial
Thursday morning at 10 a.m. They
allegedly robbed casimlno Ortega
Fiores or.xzo.

Circle Comgjetes
StudyBook At Meet

The Reba Thomas Circle of
the First Methodist Church met In
the home of Mrs. Charles N.
Stages, Monday evening to com-
plete the study, "Understanding the
Bible."

Mrs. John B. Knox led In prayer
and Mrs. W. S. Goodlett presided.

Mrs. Walter White conducted the
study. Refreshments were served
to 14 Including one guest, Mrs
W. V. Seals.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
PARTLY FINISHED house
and bath. Pull price, S1300. 1110 East
(lb.

FOR SALE
2tt acre tracts. $1250. Easy
terms.

furnished country
home. Extra nice. Reasonable
down payment
New home. Just off
Washington Boulevard. $9500.
Easy terms.
Nice new and bath on
North Nolan. $3700. Easyterms.
Nice new and bath,
nicely furnished. $3500. Easy
terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
By Owner

Business lot on corner. Locat-

ed 200 Donley Street
INQUIRE

200 Donley
CORNER let (00 BtrdwoUCAVED U3S--

FARMS . RANCHES MS

FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also
160 acre tract both In the Lu-

ther Community. Farms In
other locations.

(It might rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

LOW nrramssrr Long-ter- Parm-Itaa-

loans. Pay oft any amount at
any Um from current farm Income
without penally. Dick Clifton. SOS.

Farms& Ranches
tl acres. Its under irrigation now.

Remaindercoold be irrigated,cheap-
ly, 33M per acre. All mineral right
Included SIS.OOO down.

S section of deeded ranch land. S
sections leased. Located not .toe far
from lc Spring. A good buy for
only tiSJM par aer.
M aar ungated farm. An In cum.
vauoa. t good house, big tractor
ban, I wells, 'plenty of water. Uh
sted oa parement A real buy.

MS aero eadet Irrigation. WeU tee
prayed,doe to.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook AppUanca, til W. tad

Phona IBS Jflfht Jtn--

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Man Bank Bids

smoaa rts
Mlnature 'golf course. Com-
pletely equipped. Best location
fa town. Makes big money.
Easy to manage.,Youn at a
bargain.
See me for Tourist Court t a
bargain..
Lovely home on west
15th. $16,560.A bargain. r
160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
improvements. i

340 acres irrigated farm. 3H
miles- - from good town. Im-
provements new and good-Lan- d

watered, bedded, and
.ready to plant Possession.--

FOR SALE!!
M0 acres. 3 miles from B4c
Sjirteg. $150 per acre. Land la
readyto plant Good Improv-
ement.

J. W. ELRO&
110 Runnels . Phoao1638

.JstetW

A Spring(Tcias)Herald,

FarmersHappyAs
Moisture Received

Br The Associated. Press
Llffht rain. lirlrrlA. tna tiaatm

clouds and mm inS.fnwrino' tem
peratures msde Texas weather
anyuung mil comfortable Wednes-
day.

But lt was ai PimH waslhn.
farmers had seen In many a day
across we arougnwavageaauto
ana aiinougn tnero was Utile run-
off for denletiul rarvntr hr
was a lot of moisture for crops.

weancsaays precipitation fol- -

GA's HaveProgram
At E. 4th Church

Elaine Taylor was In charge of
the stewardship program when the
Junior Girls' Auxiliary met re
cently at the E. 4th BapUstChurch.

Having parts on the program
were Carolyn Sue Iloggard, Caro-
lyn Duckett, Janle Phillips, Ulan
Phillips and Beverly Pearson.

During the afternoon, the group
worked on their forward steps.

Prayers were offered by Caro
lyn Duckett and Elaine Taylor.Re--
ircsnments were served to nine.

Book Review To Be
GivenAt Church

The Phllathna Clate nf thn Viral
Methodist Church will sponsor a
book review Friday at 7:30 p.m.
In followahln hall n h rhurrh

mra. w, a. iium win review,
Thn SIV0F Chal p " hv Thnmae
B. Costaln. Tickets, $1 each, will
b avallarilft at thai rhnrrh at 7 n m
Frldav far thnc urhn tiavn nnt at.'
renuy purcnasea uicm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Paymtnt
($50.00DepositRequiredUntil

Loan Is Approved)
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lowed similar weather that had
blanketed the state for two days.
Houston and Beaumont, where
rain Is not needed as badlr aa la
other sections,had 1.11 Indites and
1.71 laches, respectively,-- Ttjaaday.

jtain varying trom a trace
a tenth of an Inch felt Tuesday
and early Wednesday at Austin,
Big Spring, Brownsville, Dallss,
SanAntonio, Waco, CorpusChrist!,'
Del Rio, Galveston, Laredo, Vic-
toria, Texarkana, Lufkln, College
Station, Palacios, Midland, June
tlon.

Late Wednesday morning, light
rains were still falling at Victoria.
Alice, Houston, Galveston, College
Station, Corpus Christ!, Beaumont,
Austin, Laredo, Cotulla and Chil-
dress. Heavy clouds continued to
blsnket the entire state.

Tin rainfall, although not la
large quantity, was the ground-soakin- g

variety that would hela
early-plante- d crops and seasonthe
ground for later spring planting.

The Weather Bureau's forecasts
called for similar conditions Thurs-
day, with the moisture diminish-
ing.

Pre-daw- n temperatures below
freezing were numerous, Including:
Dslhart 20, Lubbock 29, Amartllo
29, Salt Flat 24, Wink 28. Marfa
28. Other readings Included Big
Spring 33, Fort Worth and Dallas
42, San Antonio 47, Brownsville 52,
Houston SO, Texarkana 43, and
Lufkln 45.

Maximum temperatures Tues-
day, most of them In the 40s and
50s, ranged from 71 at Presidio to
39 at Childress.

A stationary cold front hovering
over Colorado early Wednesday
gave no hint of moving. Mora,rata
would hit Texas lt the front moved
southeastward against the warm
Gulf air now In the area.

miT77!

895

TAX TO MY

SSSffi

saflliH"4sfsl

72B Square Foot Wood Siding
Floor Spaca Graval Roof
Pavod Streets Youngttown Kitchen
Asphalt Til Floora Comb. Tub & Shewor
Car-Por- t. Venetian Blind
Hot Wafer-- Heater Gum Slab Doers rt
Textone Walls 30,000 BTU Wall Fur-Slidi-

Doora on nace with Thermeetat
Closett . .

' :

For Information
Call or Scf

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey
Office Phone2676

After 5 P.M. Cell
2509-- er 1164--

I
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AS ALWAYS FIRESTONE MVPS YOU MOM

FOR YOUR TIRE DOLLAR AND
LOWEST COST PER JVWLI. '
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Bert Badger, field Inspector for
the USDA'i Division of Pink Boll-wor- m

Control hat sufficiently re-

covered from the flu to get out of
the home but not enough to get
back Into the field yet

Badger had the flu, got out to
attenda meeting of Inspector! at
Harllngen, and then upon his re-

turn home was forced back into
bed again.

Bat he says It won't be long be-
fore the farmers will be teeing
him again.

How little the problems of the
Texas farmers and ranchers are
really understood by some men In
Ugh prices was evidenced by a
radio forum recently.

Members of the panel Included a
memberor two of Congress from
the East. They areued for an im
migration law that will allow all
Europeans, and as many of them
as wish to do so, to come into the
United States and apply for clti- -
tenshlp.

'Every car," said one of these
debaters. Id substance and effect,
"a million and a half Mexicans
enterthe United States Illegally as
Wetbacksto work on the farmsand
ranches In Texas. We. can bring In
enough of these Europeans to
solve that Texas agricultural labor
problem and thus keep those Mexi
cans out while at the same time
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kecolnir them from vlnlailns th
law."
- It's all Just as simple as that
In some minds,

Ivan Wood, an Irrigation special-
ist with the USDA and stationed
at Denver, who will be one of the
principal speakers at the irrigation
school to be held at the American
Legion Hall In Stanton next Fri-
day, was In Llttleflcld Monday
where he spoketo a group of South
Plains Irrigation farmers.

He warned them that their sup-
ply of underground irrigation Is
not inexhaustible and that the day
Is coming when It will be exhaust
ed. He told them that water is this.
country's most precious resource
and that unless they practice con-
servation in the use of It the day Is
coming when they will not have
all they need.

He advocated the use of concrete
Irrigation pipe; concrete irrigation
ditches, and told them that farm-
ers using level border irrigation
systems can really get along with
less water than they think.

The school at Stanton. Feb. 27.
Is sponsoredby the Cap nock Elec-
tric but will be con
ducted Jointly by the SCS. SCD,
Agricultural Extension Service,
FHA and the REA.

It will be an all-d- affair. Is
open to tho public and a dinner
will be served at noon by the ladles
of the Martin County Home Dem-
onstration Club.

At a meeting of the Texas Bank-
ers Association at Fort Worth
Monday, these men of finance were
asked to enforce the practice of
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Kntl and wafar rnntarvaflnn fw
Texas farmers and ranchersby re--
quiring approved .conservation
practices as collateral for loans,

me request came from J. c.
Porter, manager of the agricul
tural Department or tne first Na-
tional Bank of Wichita Falls.

that the proposition of whether or
not wo sou oi Texas will continue
to Droducn cir1tlvtid rmn nH
sufficient grazing for cattle, de
pends upon mem.

It Is un In tho hanVora li
serted, to determine which land
owners are worthy of credit with
Which tft tmnmvA ttlAtf anil anr
which are merely depleting the
iana to ine detriment of their own
prospectsand of the soil and water
neeas oi tneir neighbors.

Porter ititrrf (hit It U ih h.nV.
crs who mustdetermine what even
tually happens to Texas' soil. It
takesa wise credit management,he
said, for a banker to determine
which applicants for loans are de--
serving amt wMph .m tint ..
see that the deserving borrower
woo is truiy enncmng nls own land
and eliminating threats to other
lands is ffranted amnl
while loans are either refused or
reduced for those owners who are
bleeding the land of Its substance.

Oklahoma bankers rttendlng the
convention said that the recent
meetlns Of Oklahoma rilllm.n
asking ederalfinancial support for
uie came industry was a "steam-
rollered affair" will U. S. Senators
Bob Kerr and Mike Mnnmmv at
the controls.

The great majority of the Okla-
homa beef ralstrs, these bankers
said, are fully in accord with
the policy of the Texas and South-
western Cattle Balsers Association
which is asklnsonlv that (fc n.
ernment leave the cattlemen alone,
ana wmen is supporting the an-
nounced policies of Secretary of
Agriculture Benson.

The Oklahoma hanlrpr hn an.
closo to the cattle situation be
causeiney nave largefunds on loan
to the cowmen, aalri fhat h ..,.- -

lng at which Senator Kerr spoke
w am regular session of any
organized ctoud. hut that if ....
rathera gathering, of "fringe" cat--
ub uwucia.

They then went aheadto define
the "frinffe" row nm
whose normaloccupation Is in oth
er Hues, dui wno, in tne last couple
of years of rising cattle prices
have boueht few raWaa ani ..
them out to run on rented land
witn Dorrowed money.

Althotlffh kanffamia Mat, mw.. ...
be 7 feet tall, thev ,r. i... ii..
an Inch long at birth.
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that or no

Seulptex... a smart cotton for dressesand play clothes . . .
requires little ironing, pre-shrun- In navy, chartreuse,beige, brown, or gold. 38
Indies wide. ' 1.59 yard

Embossed Cotlon ... a Soap V Water fabric in solid colors of eal, moss,white heather,
brown, copen or rose. 36 incheswide. Crease-resistan-t, requires little,

1.98 yard

Cotton Twtad . . . Soap 'n' Water fabric, for casual and In blue, red, brown,
rose oraqua... 36 incheswide. ' M9 yard

'TubbyTub" Saersuckar ... in bright sun color stripesand checks. 36 inches wide . . .
requires no ironing. 1.00 and 1.29 yard

"Wave Tone" ... a Fuller fabric ... as seenIn Vogue ... for and
evening wear. In red, brown, green,grey or Chartreuse. A seersuckertypo fabric.

1.00 yard

PlayTone ... a smart play clothes and casual fabric by Fuller Fabrics. In stripes, geo-

metric prints, and provincial prints and solid colors of coral, brown, turquoise,
navy, orange, or copen. Requiresno ironing. 1.00yard

... a solid color plisse by Fuller Fabrics in lingerie and sun colors . . .
for lingerie, house coats, and play clothes. White, 55cyard; pasteland dark colors
69c yard.

. . . ABC's permanentcrinkled sheerweight cotton dress andblouse fabric
. . . hand washable, fast colors, pre-shrun-k ... no ironing required.In solid colors
of gold, avocado,navy, grey or copen. 36 inches wide. 1.69 yard

SeeOur Complete Line

Anthony's has your lovely new gown

fashions

WK,3nio Anthony'severy day

Sew!And Save Wonderful

ch
.

of . .

priced
only

TUBBABLE COTTONS
require little ironing!

sculptured crease-resistan- t,

playclothes.

playclothes

"Puckerette"

"Splendora"

evening

newest styling direct from New York

arm
touch sophistication

$1675

CompleteNew Stock for

Women, Children andTeens
They'rehere. . . those beautiful new frothy dress.

., ., ., .. . ei . . . perfect fer eveningsnew . . . fer gradua
'

i tion and later statenparties.W have,everystyle
' In plaint, embroideries,with sheer net and lace

combinations. Sizesto compliment ... 9 to 16.

Department

with

. put hernewGown

on lay-aw- ay for the '

promsandpartiesto come

CTcxas) 1053

Notions!

"Big Favorite

to
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ironing.

dresses,

Of Sewing

Spring's Store"

an added
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others $12.75 $29.75
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